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ljifo;"rL

qm=;+=qm=;+= ljj/0fljj/0f k]h g+=k]h g+=

!= k|f]S;L kmf/d s

@= 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;"rgf !

#= :yfkgf sfn b]lvsf] jLQLo ;+:yfsf] k|d'v ;"rsx? #

$= ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tk{maf6 cWoIfHo"sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg ^

%= sDkgL P]g @)^# sf] bkmf !)( sf] pkbkmf $ cg';f/sf] cltl/Qm ljj/0f !$

^= lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL @)&# sf] lgod @^ sf] pklgod @ ;Fu ;DalGwt ljj/0f !&

&= ;"rgfsf] xs ;DaGwL ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] ljj/0f !*

*= NFRS cg';f/sf] ljQLo ljj/0fx? @)

(= :jtGq n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg *^

!)= jf;nft *(

!!= gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj ()

!@= gfkmf gf]S;fg afF8kmfF8 lx;fa (!

!#= gub k|jfx ljj/0f (@

!$= OlSj6Ldf ePsf] kl/jt{g ;DaGwL ljj/0f (#

!%= ljQLo ;+:yf;Fu ;DalGwt cg';"rLx? ($

!^= k|d'v n]vf gLltx? !!@

!&= n]vf ;DaGwL l6Kk0fLx? !!^

!*= ljQLo ljj/0f k|sflzt ug{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 k|fKt ;xdlt kq !@$

!(= ;xdlt kqdf pNn]lvt s}lkmot ;DaGwdf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k|To'Q/ !@%

@)= k|jGwkqdf k|:tfljt ;+zf]wgsf] tLg dxn] ljj/0f !@^

@!= ;kmntfsf] syf !@&

@@= zfvf sfof{nox?sf] ljj/0f !@(
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;fwf/0f ;efdf cfˆgf] k|ltlglw lgo'QmL ug]{ lgj]bg -k|f]S;L kmf/d_
sDkgL P]g,@)^# sf] bkmf &! sf] pkbkmf -#_;+u ;DjlGwt

>L ;~rfns ;ldlt,
;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8
x/d6f/L–^, uf]/vf .

laifo M k|ltlglw lgo'QmL u/]sf] af/] .

dxfzo,
===================================lhNnf============================g=kf=÷uf=kf=j8f g+==========a:g] d÷xfdL =======================
===============================n] To; sDkgLsf] z]o/wgLsf] x}l;otn] ;Djt\ @)&(  ;fn kf}if #) ut] zlgjf/sf lbg 
x'g] 5}6f}+ aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf d÷xfdL :jo+ pkl:yt eO{ 5nkmn tyf lg0f{odf ;xeflu x'g g;Sg] ePsf]n] 
pQm ;efdf d]/f]÷xfd|f] tkm{af6 efu lngsf nflu =========================lhNnf ===========================g=kf=÷uf=kf= j8f 
g+===========a:g] To; sDkgLsf z]o/wgL >L ============================================================nfO{ d]/f]÷xfd|f] k|ltlglw 
dgf]lgt u/L k7fPsf 5'÷5f} .

k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ePsf] AolQmsf] M
x:tfIf/sf] gd"gf M
z]o/wgL g+= M
z]o/ k|df0fkq g+= M
ldlt M        lgj]bs
        b:tvt
        gfd M
        7]ufgf M
        z]o/ k|df0fkq g+=
        z]o/ ;+Vof M

b|i6Ao M of] lgj]bg ;fwf/0f ;ef x'g' eGbf sDtLdf $* 306f cufj} sDkgLsf] /lhi68{ sfof{nodf k]z ul/;Sg' 
kg]{5 . 

k|j]z–kq

z]o/wgLsf] gfd=================================================== z]o/wgL g+============================
z]o/ k|df0fkq g+=================================================== z]o/ ;+Vof ==========================
ldlt M @)&( ;fn kf}if dlxgf #) ut] zlgjf/sf lbg x'g] ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=sf] 5}6f}+ aflif{s 
;fwf/0f ;efdf pkl:yt x'g hf/L ul/Psf] k|j]z–kq .

b|i6Ao
!= z]o/wgLx?n] dfly pNn]lvt ;Dk"0f{ ljj/0f clgjfo{ ?kdf eg'{ xf]nf .
@= ;efsIfdf k|j]z ug{ of] k|j]z–kq k|:t't ug{ clgjfo{ 5 .
           sDkgL ;lrj

s
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8
5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;"rgf ∕

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,
o; ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8sf] ldlt @)&(÷)(÷)* ut] a;]sf]] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] !!^ cf}+ a}7ssf] 
lg0f{ofg';f/ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef lgDg lnlvt ldlt, ;do / :yfgdf b]xfosf ljifox? pk/ 5nkmn 
u/L lg0f{o ug{ a:g] ePsf]n] sDkgL P]g  @)^# sf] bkmf ^& sf] Joj:yf cg';f/ ;Dk'0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] hfgsf/L 
tyf pkl:yltsf] nflu of] ;"rgf k|sflzt u/LPsf] 5 .

;ef x'g] ldlt, ;do / :yfg M
ldlt M– @)&(÷)(÷#) ut], zlgaf/ -tbg';f/ !$ hgj/L, @)@#_
;do M– laxfg !!M#) ah]
:yfg M– xf]6n uf]/vf la;f}gL, uf]/vf g=kf=–^, uf]/vf .

5nkmnsf ljifox? M
!= ;fdfGo k|:tfjx?

s_ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 ;ldltsf cWoIfHo"n] k|:t't ug'{x'g]] 5}6f}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg -cf=j=@)&*÷)&(_ 
pk/ 5nkmn u/L kfl/t ug]{ .

v_ n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg ;lxtsf] cf=j=@)&*÷)&( sf] jf;nft, gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj, gub k|jfx ljj/0f 
;lxt ;DalGwt cg';"rLx? / jflif{s ljQLo ljj/0fx? pk/ 5nkmn u/L :jLs[t ug]{ .

u_ sDkgL P]g @)^#,sf] bkmf !!! adf]lhd cf=j= @)&(÷)*) sf] afx|o n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{sf] nflu n]vfk/LIf0f 
;ldltsf] l;kmfl/; d'tfljs n]vfk/LIfssf] lgo'QmL ug{] / lghsf] kfl/>lds lgwf{/0f ug]{ . -n]vfkl/Ifs >L 
P;=l8= P08 P;f]l;P6\;, rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\; k'gM lgo'lQmsf nflu of]Uo /x]sf] ._

3_  ;~rfns ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/; adf]lhd o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cf=j= @)&*÷)&( sf] ;+lrt d'gfkmfaf6 xfn 
sfod r'Qmf k"FhL ?=#@,!@,@%,%))÷– sf] !Ü n] x'g] /sd ? #@,!@,@%%÷–-cIf/]kL aQL; nfv afx| xhf/ 
b'O{ ;o krkGg ?k}+of dfq_ gub nfef+z -af]g; z]o/ afktsf] s/ k|of]hgsf nflu dfq _ ljt/0f ug{ :jLs[t 
ug]{ .

@_ ljz]if k|:tfjx?
s_ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/z adf]lhd o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cf=j= @)&*÷)&( sf] ;+lrt d'gfkmfaf6 xfn 

sfod r'Qmf k"FhL ?=#@,!@,@%,%))÷– sf] !(Ü n] x'g cfpg] /sd ?= ^,!),#@,*$%÷–-cIf/]kL 5 s/f]8 bz 
nfv aQL; xhf/ cf7 ;o k}+tfln; ?k}+of dfq_ a/fa/sf] af]g; z]o/ ljt/0f ug{ :jLsl[t k|bfg ug]{ .

v_  k|aGwkqsf] bkmf ^ sf] v08 -v_ / -u_ df cfjZos ;+zf]wg ug]{]{]{ ;DaGwL ljz]if k|:tfj kfl/t ug]{ .
u_  g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] :jLs[lt lnO{ l8lh6n a}+lsË ;DaGwL sfo{x? ug{ k|jGwkqsf] bkmf % df v08 -g_ yk 

ug]{ .
3_ eljiodf cGo s'g} n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf Ps cfk;df ufEg]÷ufleg] -Merger_ tyf k|flKt÷;dflxt 

-Acquisition_ ;DaGwL pko'Qm k|:tfj cfPdf ;f] sfo{sf nflu pko'Qm n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] klxrfg ug{, 
;xdltkq -Memorandum of Understanding_ df x:tfIf/ ug{, ;f]sf] cfwf/df ;}4flGts :jLs[ltsf nflu 
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf lgj]bg lbg, ;DklQ tyf bfloTjsf] d"Nof+sg -Due Diligence Audit_ ug{ k/fdz{bftf, 
d"Nof+sgstf{, n]vfkl/Ifs lgo'Qm ug{ / lghsf] kfl/>lds lgwf{/0f ug]{ nufotsf sfo{;Fu ;DalGwt cfjZos 
sfo{x? ug{sf nflu ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ clVtof/L k|bfg ug]{ ;DaGwL ljz]if k|:tfj kfl/t ug]{ .
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ª_  k|aGwkq tyf lgodfjnLdf k|:tfljt ;+zf]wgsf ;DaGwdf lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 yk36, kl/jt{g jf ;+zf]wgsf] 
lgb]{zg ePdf ;f]xL adf]lhd Yfk36, kl/jt{g jf ;+zf]wg ug{sf nflu ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ clVtof/L lbg] 
;DaGwL ljz]if k|:tfj kfl/t ug]{  .

#_  ljljw

  ;~rfns ;ldltsf] cf1fn]
   sDkgL ;lrj

jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL yk hfgsf/L

!= 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef k|of]hgsf nflu ldlt @)&(÷)(÷@) ut] -!_ Ps lbg ljQLo ;+:yfsf] z]o/wgL btf{ 
lstfa aGb ug]{ lg0f{o ul/Psf] 5 . ldlt @)&(÷)(÷!( ut];Dd g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h lnld6]8df sf/f]af/ eO{  
l;=l8=P;=P08 lSnol/Ë lnld6]8af6 /fkm;fkm ;d]t eO{ k|rlnt lgodfg';f/ o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/  
>L d'lQmgfy Soflk6n lnld6]8, gf/fo0frf}/, gS;fn, sf7df08f}+df /x]sf z]o/wgL btf{ lstfadf cBfjlws eO{ 
sfod x'g cfPsf z]o/wgLx? dfq jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng, nfef+z kfpg of]Uo x'g]5g\ .

@= ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] ;fwf/0f ;ef a:g] ldlt, ;do, :yfg / 5nkmnsf ljifox?sf] ;"rgf / ;+lIfKt 
jflif{s cfly{s ljj/0fx? o; n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] j]j;fO6 sadhanalaghubitta.com.np af6 ;d]t k|fKt ug{ 
;Sg'x'g]5 . 

#= jflif{s ;efdf efu lng cfpg'x'g] z]o/wgLx? dxfg'efjx?n] cfkm\gf] lxtu|fxL vftf g+= (BOID)  sf] ljj/0f ;lxt 
cfkm\gf] kl/ro v'Ng] k|df0f -h:t}M gful/stf k|df0fkq jf cGo s'g} kl/rokq_ ;fydf lnO{ cfpg' x'g cg'/f]w 5 .

$= ;efdf efu lng] k|To]s z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] ;ef x'g] :yfgdf /x]sf] xflh/L k'l:tsfdf b:tvt ug'{kg]{5 . 
z]o/wgL xflh/L k'l:tsf ljxfg !)M)) ah] b]lv v'Nnf /xg] 5 .

%=  s'g} z]o/wgL ;fwf/0f ;efdf :jo+ pkl:yt x'g g;Sg] e} ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ lgo'Qm ug{ 
rfxg] z]o/wgLx¿n] k|rlnt sDkgL sfg'gn] tf]s]sf] 9fFrfdf k|ltlglw kq -k|f]S;L kmf/d_ e/L ;ef z'¿ x'g'eGbf 
sDtLdf $* 306f cufj} ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s]Gb|Lo sfof{no, x/d6f/L–^, uf]/vfdf btf{ u/fO{ ;Sg'kg{]5 . ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] z]o/wgL afx]s c¿nfO{ k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ lbg kfOg] 5}g . ljQLo ;+:yfsf]] z]o/wgL afx]s c¿nfO{ k|f]S;L 
lbPsf] eP k|f]S;L ab/ x'g]5 . 

^=   k|ltlglw lgo'Qm u/L ;s]sf] z]o/wgL cfkm} ;efdf pkl:yt eO{ xflh/L k'l:tsfdf b:tvt u/]df lghn] lbPsf] 
k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ :jtM ab/ x'g]5 .

&=  s'g} ;+ul7t ;+:yf jf sDkgLn] z]o/ vl/b u/]sf] xsdf To:tf ;+ul7t ;+:yf jf sDkgLsf] tkm{af6 v6fO{Psf] jf 
dgf]lgt u/]sf] k|ltlglwn] ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng tyf dtbfg ug{ kfpg] 5 . 

*=  gfafns jf czQm÷ljlIfKt JolQm z]o/wgLx?sf] xsdf o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] z]o/wgL btf{ k'l:tsfdf ;+/Ifssf] 
?kdf gfd btf{ ePsf] JolQmn] dfq ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng / k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ tf]Sg kfpg'x'g]5 . 

(= jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL cGo hfgsf/L cfjZos ePdf o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s]Gb|Lo sfof{no x/d6f/L–^, 
uf]/vfsf] 6]lnkmf]g g+= )^$–$@)%)# df sfof{no ;do leq ;Dks{ ug'{x'g jf :jo+ pkl:yt e} hfgsf/L lng x'g 
cg'/f]w 5 .
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 24.30  

 375.67  

 1,234.18  

 1,984.08  

 4,029.46  

 5,651.95  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Balance Sheet Size 

 24.19  

 49.00  

 73.50  

 217.78  

 256.98  

 321.23  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Paid-up Capital 

 -    

 55.31  

 280.02  

 455.35  

 835.22  

 1,342.19  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Deposits  

 -    

 350.83  

 1,194.51  

 1,750.09  

 3,310.19  

 5,426.53  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Loans  

 0.19  

 5.22  

 46.29  

 140.35  

 242.67  

 330.10  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Net Interest Income  

 0.00  

 0.04  

 18.28  

 39.51  

 111.87  

 122.06  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Net Profit 

 0.00  
 0.09  

 24.87  
 18.14  

 43.53  
 38.00  

FY 2073-74
FY 2074-75
FY 2075-76
FY 2076-77
FY 2077-78
FY 2078-79

Earnings Per Share 

 0.00  
 0.09  

 19.08  
 14.30  

 29.20  
 24.40  

FY 2073-74
FY 2074-75
FY 2075-76
FY 2076-77
FY 2077-78
FY 2078-79

Returns on Equity 
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0.00% 

0.00% 

0.16% 

0.81% 

2.02% 

2.25% 

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Non-Performing Loan 

105.32% 

14.52% 

8.08% 

15.47% 

10.80% 

8.33% 

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Total Capital Fund/RWE 

 -    

 -    

 -    

 -    

 1,682.00  

 1,120.00  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Market Price Per Share 

 -    

 -    

 -    

 -    

 38.64  

 29.47  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

Price Earning Ratio 

 -    

 20  

 40  

 60  

 76  

 93  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

No. Of Branch 

 -    

 10,172  

 33,203  

 46,715  

 69,639  

 99,497  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

No. Of Member 

 -    

 4,950  

 18,592  

 25,062  

 41,088  

 58,623  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

No. Of Loanee 

 -    

 74  

 186  

 223  

 315  

 375  

FY 2073-74

FY 2074-75

FY 2075-76

FY 2076-77

FY 2077-78

FY 2078-79

No. Of Staff 
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
;+lIfKt kl/ro

!=  sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nodf btf{ g+ M!=  sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nodf btf{ g+ M  !^(&!#÷)&#÷)&$
@=  g]kfn /fi6« a}+sjf6 Ohfhtkq k|fKt ldlt M@=  g]kfn /fi6« a}+sjf6 Ohfhtkq k|fKt ldlt M  @)&$÷)&÷!# ut]
#=  ljQLo sf/f]jf/ z'? ldlt M #=  ljQLo sf/f]jf/ z'? ldlt M  @)&$÷)&÷@@ ut]
$=  ;+:yfsf] lsl;d M$=  ;+:yfsf] lsl;d M  g]kfn /fi6« a}+sjf6 æ3Æ ju{sf] Ohfhtkqk|fKt /fli6«o:t/sf] ljQLo ;+:yf
%=  s]Gb|Lo sfof{noM%=  s]Gb|Lo sfof{noM  u08sL k|b]z, uf]/vf lhNnf, uf]/vf gu/kflnsf j8f g+ ^, x/d6f/L 
 kmf]g g+ Mkmf]g g+ M )^$–$@)%)#, Od]n M sadhanamf2074@gmail.com

 j]j;fO6 Mj]j;fO6 M www.sadhanalaghubitta.com.np

^=  dh{/÷PlSjlhzg M^=  dh{/÷PlSjlhzg M  ;fljs cfly{s ;d[l4 n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln= ;+u  dh{/÷PlSjlhzg  u/L ldlt @)&^÷)#÷#) ut] 
b]lv PsLs[t sf/f]jf/ k|f/De .

&=  k"FhLut ;+/rgf M&=  k"FhLut ;+/rgf M
 clws[t k"FhL M  clws[t k"FhL M ? %) s/f]8 
  hf/L k"FhL  Mhf/L k"FhL  M  xfn  ? #@ s/f]8 !@ nfv @% xhf/ % ;o dfq
    ? #* s/f]8 @@ nfv %* xhf/ # ;o $% dfq -k|:tfljt jf]gz z]o/ ;d]t_
 r'Qmf k"FhL  Mr'Qmf k"FhL  M  xfn  ? #@ s/f]8 !@ nfv @% xhf/ % ;o dfq
        ? #* s/f]8 @@ nfv %* xhf/ # ;o $% dfq -k|:tfljt jf]gz z]o/ ;d]t_
*=  z]o/ ;+/rgf ljj/0f M*=  z]o/ ;+/rgf ljj/0f M

qm=;+qm=;+ ;d"x;d"x sfod /x]sf] z]o/ lsQfsfod /x]sf] z]o/ lsQf z]o/ k|ltztz]o/ k|ltzt

!= ;+:yfks -;d"x s _ @!,^*,@%) ^&=%)

@= ;j{;fwf/0f -;d"x v _ !),$$,))% #@=%)

hDdf #@,!@,@%% !))

(=  sfof{no ;~hfn M(=  sfof{no ;~hfn M

qm=;=qm=;= k|b]zk|b]z lhNnflhNnf zfvf ;+Vofzfvf ;+Vof

! ! g+= k|b]z ;'g;/L -! lhNnf_ @

@ dw]z k|b]z af/f, k;f{, /f}tx6, ;nf{xL, dxf]Q/L, wg'iff, l;/fxf, ;Kt/L, -* lhNnf_ @^

# jfUdtL k|b]z sf7df08f}+,  lrtjg, wflbË, g'jfsf]6, dsjgk'/, l;Gw'nL, -^ lhNnf_ @)

$ u08sL k|b]z uf]/vf, ndh'ª\, tgxF', gjnk'/, sf:sL, :ofª\hf, afUn'Ë, kj{t, DofUbL -( lhNnf_ @^

% n'lDagL k|b]z gjnk/f;L, ?kGb]xL, slknj:t', u'NdL, bfª, afFs], alb{of -& lhNnf_ !(

hDdf % k|b]z #! lhNnf (#

!)=  ljQLo ;]jfx? M!)=  ljQLo ;]jfx? M
s=  n3' Joj;fo shf{ Ms=  n3' Joj;fo shf{ M ;fd"lxs hdfgL -ljgf lwtf]_ df k|lt ;b:o qmdzM j[l4 ub}{ clwstd ? % nfv;Dd .
v=  n3'pBd shf{ Mv=  n3'pBd shf{ M :jLsf/ of]Uo lwtf] lnO{ qmdzM j[l4 ub}{ clwstd ? !% nfv;Dd .
u=  n3' art Mu=  n3' art M ;d"xdf cfj4 ePsf u|fxs ;b:o4f/f hDdf x'g] ljleGg k|sf/sf jrtx? .
3=  n3' jLdf M3=  n3' jLdf M g]zgn nfO{km OG:of]/]G;, l/nfojn nfO{km OG:of]/]G; / ;g g]kfn nfO{km OG:of]/]G; sDkgLsf] ;fem]bf/Ldf 

DofbL n3' hLjg jLdf, lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f sf]ifjf6 kz' jLdf / shf{ ;'/If0f jLdf .
ª=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sfo{qmd Mª=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sfo{qmd M ;d"xdf cfj4 ;b:ox?sf] Jojf;o k|j4{g tyf /fxft  sfo{qmdx? .
r=  cGo ;]jf Mr=  cGo ;]jf M ljk|]if0f sDkgLx? cfO{=Pd=O{ /]ld6, k|e' dlg 6«fG;km/, lxdfn /]ld6, j]:6{g o'lgog dlg 6«fG;km/, l;6L 

PS;k|]; dlg 6«fG;km/  nufotsf sDkgLx?jf6 ljk|]if0f ;]jf tyf e-SEWA ;+usf] ;xsfo{df l8lh6n e'QmfgL ;]jf .
5=  u}/ ljQLo ;]jfx? M5=  u}/ ljQLo ;]jfx? M ljQLo ;fIf/tf , ;Lk ljsf; tflnd, pBdlzntf ljsf; tflnd, uf]i7L, cGt/lqmof, :jf:Yo / 

lzIff .
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8

 ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 cWoIfHo"sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg

cf=a=@)&*÷)&(  

o; ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8sf] 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf pkl:yt cfb/l0fo ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿, ;+:yfsf 
afx|o n]vfk/LIfs, sd{rf/L ldqx? nufot pkl:yt dxfg'efjx?Ù

cfˆgf] cToGt sfo{Ao:ttfsf afah'b klg xfd|f] lgdGq0ffnfO{ :jLsf/ u/L ljQLo ;+:yfsf] 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f;efdf pkl:yt 
;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjx?nfO{ ;+rfns ;ldlt, ljQLo ;+:yf kl/jf/ / d]/f] AolQmut tkm{jf6 xflb{s cfef/ JoQm ub}{ o; ;Ddflgt ;fwf/0f 
;efdf x|bob]lvg} :jfut clejfbg JoQm ug{ rfxfG5' . ljut ^ jif{b]lv ;+:yf ;~rfngsf] nflu oxfFx?jf6 xfdLnfO{ k|fKt lg/Gt/ 
cl;d ljZjf; / cflTdo ;xof]usf nflu ;~rfns ;ldlt oxfFx?k|lt xflb{s cfef/ k|s6 klg JoQm ub{5 .

ljQLo ;+:yf :yfkgfsf] kl/sNkgf, :yfkgf ubf{sf] ;+3if{x?, ;~rfngsf] qmddf cfPsf cf/f]x cj/f]xx? cfh cfP/ ;Dembf, 
nIojf6 ljrlnt geO{ lg/Gt/ ?kdf nfu]df of] ;Dej /x]5  eGg] uxg kf7 d}n] l;s]sf] 5' / ef]lnsf] lbgdf ;d]t of] l;sfO{ ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] nflu dfu{bz{s aGg ;Sb5 eGg] d}n] dxz'if u/]sf] 5' . ljutsf jif{x?df ljZjJofkL ?kdf km}lnPsf] sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/L 
/ o'qm]g tyf ?;sf] o'4sf sf/0f d"No j[lWb Pj+ jfx\o If]qsf] :yfloTjdf b]lvPsf] bjfj / ljQLo If]qdf b]lvPsf] t/ntfsf] cefjsf] 
sf/0f nufgLof]Uo >f]tdf cfPsf] ;+s'rgsf sf/0fn] ;Dk"0f{ ljZj cy{tGqg} k|lts'n kl/l:yltsf] ;fdgf ul//x]sf] xfnsf] cj:yfdf 
g]kfnsf] ljQLo If]q klg o;jf6 c5'tf] /xg] cj:yf /x]g . o; ljifd\ kl/l:yltdf ;+efljt hf]lvdx?sf] cfFsng tyf ;f]sf] ;+oldt 
/ cg's'lnt Joj:yfkg g} ;kmntfsf] z'q xf] eGg]df s;}sf] b'O{ dt x'g ;Sb}g .  

g]kfn h:tf] ef}uf]lns hl6ntfsf] ;fy} nlIft ju{df ljBdfg Go"g ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] sf/0f n3'ljQ If]q cGo ju{sf ljQLo ;+:yfx? 
eGbf a9L r'gf}tLx? ePsf] ljQLo If]q cGtu{t kb{5 . o; jfx]s xfd|f] ljQLo sf/f]jf/sf] ofqf k|f/De b]lvg} ljleGg r'gf}ltx? ;+u 
le8\b} cfh 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f;ef ;DkGg ug{ uO/fv]sf 5f}+ . g]kfn h:tf] yf]/} hg;+Vof ePsf] d'n'sdf n3'ljQ ;+:yfx?sf] 
clws pkl:yltsf] sf/0f s]lx ;do dh{/ k|lqmodf ?dlng jfWo eof}+, tyflk ;kmn eof}+ . tt\ kZrft\ t/ntf cefjsf] sf/0f sf]if 
Joj:yfkgsf] nflu w]/} a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] 9f]sfdf pleg jfWo eof}+ . sf]/f]gf dxfdf/Lsf] s]xL ;do ;Dk"0f{ lqmofsnfk 
aGb ug{ jfWo x'g'kof]{ . a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfx?jf6 lnOg] C0fdf pRr Jofhb/sf ;fy} lgofds lgsfojf6 ;+:yfn] nufgL ug]{ C0fsf] 
Jofhb/df clwstd l;df tf]lslbPsf] sf/0f u|fxssf] dfu adf]lhd nufgL ug{ g;Sg] jfWo eof}+ eg] ljut (.!) dlxgfb]lv s]lx 
;d"xåf/f ;~rflnt n3'ljQ lj?4sf] cfGbf]ngsf sf/0f nufgL c;'nL nufot ;+:yfn] ;~rfng ug]{ lqmofsnfkdf yk r'gf}lt 
ylkg'sf] ;fy} sd{rf/Lx?df ljrng b]lvPsf] 5 . t/ klg, lo ljljw r'gf}ltx?nfO{ cj;/sf] ?kdf ?kfGt/0f ug{ k|of;/t /lx  
;+:yfsf] pHjn eljZosf] nflu lg/Gt/ nflu kof}{ /  ;+:yfsf] pHjn ;dosf] nflu lg/Gt/ ;+3if{/t 5f}+ . z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?, g]kfn 
/fi6« a}+sn] lnPsf] n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] dh{/ tyf PlSjlhzgsf] gLltnfO{ ;fsf/ kfg{ tyf 7'nf / alnof ;+:yfx?n] dfq lbuf] 
j[l4 xfl;n ug{ / ;]jfu|fxLx?nfO{ gljgtd\ k|ljlw tyf Go"g nfut dfkm{t\ k|efjsf/L ljQLo ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] nflu 
plrt d"No l;h{gf ug{;Sg] ljZjf;sf ;fy dh{/÷PlSjlhzgsf] nflu lg/Gt/ cEof;/t 5f}+ eg] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] ;'emfj / 
;xof]usf] cem}+ a9L ck]Iff/t 5f}+ .  

pkl:yt dxfg'efjx?, o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] u/]sf] k|ultx?sf] k|ToIf ;fIfL oxfFx? g} x'g'x'G5 . d}n] zAbdf w]/} JofVof u/L /xg kb}{g . 
ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;+k|]if0f u/]sf] cflwsfl/s ;"rgf tyf hfgsf/Lx? ljleGg dfWodx?jf6 ;+k|]if0f eO{ /x]sf 5g\ . tyflk, ;fwf/0f 
;efsf] o; pNnf;do 38Ldf ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] cWoIfsf] x}l;otn] ut cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( df o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] 
xfl;n u/]sf] k|ult tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] jf;nt, gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj, OlSj6Ldf ePsf] kl/jt{g ljj/0f, gub k|jfx ljj/0fsf 
;fy} ;f] ;+u ;DalGwt cg';"rLx? :jLs[ltsf nflu o; ul/dfdo ;ef ;dIf k]z ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' . k|:t't ljQLo ljj/0fx? tyf 
k|ltj]bgsf] cWoog kZrft\ eljZodf ;+:yfn] v]Ng'kg]{ e'ldsfsf ;DaGwdf ljutdf h:t} oxfFx?jf6 k|fKt x'g] ;sf/fTds ;Nnfx 
;'emfjn] ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ ;xof]u Pj+ lbzflgb]{z x'g] ck]Iff /fv]sf 5f}+ .
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!_  cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] sf/f]af/sf] ;+lIfKt l;+xfjnf]sg M!_  cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] sf/f]af/sf] ;+lIfKt l;+xfjnf]sg M

  ljZj cy{tGqdf cfPsf] kl/jt{gsf] k|ToIf / ck|ToIf k|efj g]kfnL cy{tGqdf klg k/]sf] ljifodf oxfFx? hfgsf/g} x'g'x'G5 . 
t/ntfsf] bjfjn] nufgLof]Uo k"FhLdf cfPsf] ;+s'rgsf sf/0f tyf n3'ljQ If]qsf] jf/]df ePsf gsf/fTds k|rf/afhLn] 
cfly{s jif{sf] z'? b]lvg} n3'ljQ ;+:yfx?sf] C0f k|jfxdf ;+s'rg, shf{ c;'nLdf bjfj h:tf r'gf}ltx?jf6 ;[lht 
cK7\of/fx?n] ubf{ ;ldIff cfly{s jif{df o; n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfn] klg ;xhtfsf] cg'ej ug{ kfPg . ;ldIff cfly{s jif{df 
nufgL of]Uo /sdsf] cefjsf sf/0f ljQLo >f]tsf] pknAwtfdf k|lt:kwf{Tds cj:yf /x]sf]df o; ;+:yfn] Joj;flos 
;DaGw, ;+:yfut Ifdtf tyf bIftfsf] clwstd pkof]u u/L >f]tsf] Joj:yfkg ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5 . ;du| cy{tGq tyf 
ljQLo ahf/sf] sl7g cj:yfdf ;d]t o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] Go"g hf]lvdsf If]qx? klxrfg u/L lgolGqt ?kdf ;hutfsf ;fy 
Joj;fosf] lj:tf/ ub}{ cfˆgf] klxrfgnfO{ bl/nf] ?kdf pkl:yt u/fpg] k|of;x? u/]sf] 5 / of] sf]lz;x? lg/Gt/ hf/L /xg]5 . 
kmn:j?k ut cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷)&* sf] t'ngfdf of] ;dLIff cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] ;+lIfKt sfo{ k|ult lgDgfg';f/ 
/x]sf] Aoxf]/f ;+rfns ;ldlt oxfFx? ;dIf cjut u/fpFb5' .

qm=;+qm=;+ ljj/0fljj/0f cf=j= @)&&÷@)&*cf=j= @)&&÷@)&* cf=j= @)&*÷@)&(cf=j= @)&*÷@)&( a[l4 ÷sdLa[l4 ÷sdL
! r'Qmf k'FhL -k|:tfljt jf]g; z]o/ ;d]t_     32,12,25,500 38,22,58,345 19.00%

# hu]8f tyf sf]ifx?       6,18,78,350 11,48,66,206 85.63%

$ s"n ;DklQ   4,02,94,61,197 5,65,19,46,765 40.27%

% s"n lgIf]k     83,52,23,420 1,34,21,90,426 60.70%

^ s"n shf{    3,31,01,90,919 5,42,65,29,119 63.93%

& s"n cfDbfgL      50,83,31,357 81,50,67,375 60.34%

* s"n vr{      39,64,56,776 69,30,02,751 74.80%

( v'b d'gfkmf     11,18,74,580 12,20,64,624 9.11%

;]jf lj:tf/   

! Zffvf ;+Vof                   76 93 22.37%

@ lhNnf                   27 31 14.81%

# ;b:o ;+Vof              67,232 99497 47.99%

$ C0fL ;+Vof            41,088 58623 42.68%

% sd{rf/L ;+Vof                  315 375 19.05%

@=  /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o kl/l:yltjf6 sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/nfO{ s'g} c;/ k/]sf] eP ;f] c;/M@=  /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o kl/l:yltjf6 sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/nfO{ s'g} c;/ k/]sf] eP ;f] c;/M

	ljZj cy{tGqd} k/]sf] k|lts'n kl/l:yltn] nufgLof]Uo sf]ifdf sdL cfO{ u|fxsx?nfO{ dfu adf]lhdsf] shf{ pknAw 
u/fpg g;Sbf Joj;fo a[l4df c;/ k/]sf] .

	n3'ljQ If]qsf] jf/]df ePsf gsf/fTds k|rf/jfhLn] k"0f{ ?kdf s]Gb| a}7sx? ;~rfng ug{ g;Sbf ;+:yfn] k|jfx ug]{ 
;]jfdf c;/ kg{ uPsf] .

	n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] nufgLdf b]lvPsf] bf]xf]/f]kgfsf sf/0f shf{ c;'nLdf ;d:of b]vf kl//x]sf] .
	o'jf zlQm j}b]lzs /f]huf/df knfog eO{ pBdlzntfsf] cefj /x]sf] .
	ef}uf]lns ljs6tfsf] sf/0fn] cfjZos e/kbf]{ k"jf{wf/ h:t} M ljh'nL, OG6/g]6, jf6f]3f6f], ;'/Iff cflbsf] sldn] 

c;/ kg{ uPsf] .
#= #=  rfn" cf=j= @)&(÷)*) sf pknAwLx? / efjL of]hgfx? M rfn" cf=j= @)&(÷)*) sf pknAwLx? / efjL of]hgfx? M

 o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfˆgf ;b:ox?nfO{ pknAw u/fpg] ;]jf tyf ;'ljwfx?nfO{ ;+VofTds tyf u'0ffTds ?kdf lj:tf/ ug]{ 
gLlt lnP adf]lhd xfn ;+:yfn] #! lhNnfx?df (# j6f zfvfx?jf6 sfo{qmd ;~rfng ul//x]sf]  5 . 

s=  k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd ;+:yfsf] sf/f]jf/ l:ylt tyf Joj;flos of]hgf Ms=  k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd ;+:yfsf] sf/f]jf/ l:ylt tyf Joj;flos of]hgf M

 nufgLof]Uo sf]ifsf] cefj Pj+ c:j:y k|lt:kwf{sf] k|efjn] ljQLo ;+:yfsf s]xL zfvf sfof{nox?df Joj;fo j[l4 
tyf shf{ c;'nLdf ePsf] ;d:ofsf sf/0f shf{ u'0f:t/df k|ToIf c;/ k/]sf] 5 . 
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 rfn' cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] d+l;/ dlxgf;Ddsf] pknlAw / ut cfly{s jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlw;+u t'ngf ubf{ 
lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5 .

qm=;+qm=;+ ljj/0fljj/0f @)&* d+l;/ d;fGt@)&* d+l;/ d;fGt @)&( d+l;/ d;fGt@)&( d+l;/ d;fGt j[l4j[l4 j[l4 k|ltztj[l4 k|ltzt

! r'Qmf k"hL+ 321225500.00 32,12,25,500.00 - 0.00%

@ lhNnf 31.00 31.00 - 0.00%

# zfvf ;+Vof 93.00 93.00 - 0.00%

$ sd{rf/L ;+Vof 408.00 372.00 (36.00) -8.82%

% ;b:o ;b:o 78,647.00 1,02,491.00 23,844.00 23.26%

^ C0fL ;+Vof 45,622.00 58,827.00 13,205.00 22.45%

& nufgLdf /x]sf] shf{ 3,90,61,76,486.00 5,54,57,14,743.00 1,63,95,38,257.00 29.56%

* art df}Hbft 93,63,81,339.00 1,37,22,67,610.00 43,58,86,271.00 31.76%

( v'b gfkmf 3,29,08,423.00 1,09,90,352.00 (2,19,18,071.00) -66.60%

cfufdL # jif{sf] Joj;flos of]hgfcfufdL # jif{sf] Joj;flos of]hgf

qm=;+qm=;+ ljj/0fljj/0f cf=j= @)&(÷*)cf=j= @)&(÷*) cf=j= @)*)÷*!cf=j= @)*)÷*! cf=j= @)*!÷*@cf=j= @)*!÷*@

! r'Qmf k"hL+ T 43,95,97,096.00 50,55,36,661.00 58,13,67,160.00

@ lhNnf 32.00 35.00 40.00

# Zffvf ;+Vof 95.00 99.00 105.00

$ sd{rf/L ;+Vof 385.00 405.00 430.00

% ;b:o ;+Vof  1,06,400.00  1,13,850.00  1,17,600.00 

^ C0fL ;+Vof             63,840.00              68,310.00              70,560.00 

& nufgLdf /x]sf] /sd     T 6,06,48,00,000.00     T 7,03,59,30,000.00     T 7,40,88,00,000.00 

* art df}Hbft T 1,74,11,90,426.00 T 2,16,81,27,926.00   T 2,60,91,27,926.00 

( v'b gfkmf T 7,70,54,160.00 T 13,03,06,958.00 T 16,37,73,046.00 

 rfn' cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷)*) sf] jflif{s ah]6 tyf sfo{qmd th'{df ubf{ ljQLo ;+:yfn] sfo{qmdsf] u'0f:t/ sfod 
/fvL ;+:yfut a[l4 tyf lj:tf/ xfl;n ug]{ nIo lnPsf] 5 . lautsf cg'ej / l;sfOx?af6 sdhf]/ kIfnfO{ ;RofpFb} 
nIo cg';f/ k|ult xfl;n x'g g;s]sf kIfx?sf] pknlAwsf] nflu :ki6 /0fgLltsf ;fy sfo{qmdx? to u/L ;f]sf] 
k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog ul/g] Joxf]/f o; ;ef ;dIf cg'/f]w ub{5' . 

v=  efjL of]hgf÷sfo{qmdx? Mv=  efjL of]hgf÷sfo{qmdx? M

-!_  n3'ljQ If]qdf ;Defjgfsf] ;fy;fy} ljleGg r'gf}ltx? klg ylkb}+ uPsf 5g\ . ;Defjgfx?sf] ;d'lrt pkof]u 
ub}{ r'gf}ltx?sf] ;fdgf ug]{ lx;fjn] ;+:yfn] cfjZos /0fgLlt th'{df u/L nfu' ub}{ nlug] 5 .

-@_  cf=n]=k= tyf cg'udg ljefudf yk hgzlQm Joj:yf u/L cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLdf hf]8 lbOg]5 .
-#_  ;+:yfsf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{ cem ;'b[9 jgfpg ;~rfns ;ldlt cGt/utsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 

;ldlt / n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltnfO{ cem k|efjsf/L jgfpFb} nlug] 5 .
-$_  u|fxsx?sf] r]tgfsf] :t/, lghx?sf] ablnbf] rfxgf, ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ j}slNks dfWodsf] pknAwtf, ;"rgf 

k|ljlwsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/, k|lt:kwf{Tds jftfj/0f cfbLnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ u|fxsd'vL ;]jf / ;'ljwfx? k|bfg 
ug'{kg]{ tyf ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] pRrtd k|of]u ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf ePsf]n] To; tkm{ ;+:yf lqmofzLn /xg] 5 .

-%_  w]/} n3'ljQ ;+:yfx?jf6 shf{ sf/f]jf/ ug]{ k|j[lQnfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug]{ pb]Zo :j?k ljQLo ;fIf/tf sfo{qmdnfO{ 
cleofgsf] ?kdf ;~rfng u/Lg]5 .  
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-^_ ;b:o / ljQLo ;+:yfsf] hf]lvd ljljwLs/0f ug{sf] nflu lghL{jg jLdf sDkgLx?;+u ;xsfo{ u/L kz' jLdf, 
s[lif jLdf, :j:Yo jLdf h:tf sfo{qmdx?df ;xefuL x'g ;b:ox?nfO{ k|f]T;flxt ul/g]5 .

-&_ sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ bIf agfpg ;do ;dodf tflnd tyf uf]i7L / ;]ldgf/ sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg] Pj+ 
cGt{/fli6«o cEof;x¿sf] cjnf]sg tyf e|d0fdf ;l/s u/fOg] cflb sfo{qmd ;~rfng ul/g] 5 . 

-*_  ;b:ox?sf] hLjg:t/ j[l4jf6 dfq lbuf] ?kdf ;+:yfut ljsf; ;Dej ePsfn] ;b:o ;d[l4 sfo{qmd cGtu{t 
;b:o Joj;flos s[lif ;r]tgf tflnd sfo{qmd, s[lif pTkfbg, ahf/Ls/0f cflb sfo{qmdx? kfOnl6ªsf] ?kdf 
;~rfng ul/g]5 .

-(_   :yfgLo txsf hgk|ltlglw tyf a'l4hLjLx?df n3'ljQ sfo{qmdsf] jf/]df /x]sf e|dx? x6fpg zfvf tyf 
If]lqo:t/df cGt/lqmof sfo{qmd ;~rfng ul/g]5 .

-!)_  ljQLo ;+:yf / u|fxs ;b:o aLrsf] ;DaGw ;'dw'/ agfpg zfvf :t/df cleefjs ;lxt ;b:ox? ;+u 
cGt/lqmof sfo{qmd ;~rfng ul/g]5 .

-!!_  ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]ifjf6 jflif{s ?kdf ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjsf sfo{qmdx? ;~rfng ul/g]5 .
-!@_  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifjf6 ;b:ox?sf] ljsf; tyf Ifdtf clej[l4 sfo{qmd ;~rfng u/L u|fxs sNof0fsf/L 

sfo{x?df hf]8 lbOg]5 .
-!#_  zfvfx?nfO{ u'0f:t/ / Jojl:yt jgfpgsf nflu zfvfsf] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sg u/L ;f]sf] cfwf/df >]0fL 

juL{s/0f u/L :t/Lotf dfkg ug]{ sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOg]5 .
$=  ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f] sf] sf/0f M$=  ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f] sf] sf/0f M

 ldlt @)&*÷)&÷!# df ;DkGg kfFrf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f;efn] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lgodfjnLdf Aoj:yf eP adf]lhd ;+:yfks 
;d"xjf6 $ hgf ;~rfns lgjf{lrt u/] kZrft\ ;~rfns ;ldlt lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5 .

qm=;+qm=;+ gfdgfd kbkb

! >L s[i0f jxfb'/ yfkf cWoIf

@ 8f= g/xl/ 9sfn ;~rfns
# 8f= 6]sgfy 9sfn :jtGq ;~rfns
$ >L /d]z ;fksf]6f k|ltlglw ;~rfns, ;fljs Pg=l;=l;= a}+s ln=

% >L ch'{g s'df/ l;+ ;~rfns
^ >L k'ikf s'df/L l3ld/] ;~rfns
& >L lbg]z cof{n ;~rfns

%=  cfGtl/s lgo%=  cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; MGq0f k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; M

 ljQLo ;+:yfn] lgods lgsfox?n] tf]s]sf], a}lsË hutdf ljleGg cEof;x?n] pTs[i6 dflgPsf tyf cfˆg} c;n cEof;x?n] 
k|efjsf/L b]lvPsf cfGt/Ls lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{ gLlt / Jojxf/df nfu' u/]sf] 5 . ;~rfns ;ldltn] ljQLo ;+:yfdf 
cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf ;~rfng ug{ lgodgsf/L lgsfox?sf] lgb]{zg, Pj+ k|rlnt sfg"gx?sf] k"0f{ 
kfngf ub}{ ljleGg gLltlgod÷lgb]{lzsfsf] th'{df u/L sfof{Gojgdf NofOPsf] 5 . xfn ;~rfns ;ldlt :t/Lo lgDgfg';f/sf 
;ldltx? lqmofzLn /x]sf 5g\ . 

-s_  n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltM-s_  n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltM ;+:yfsf ;~rfns >L /d]z ;fksf]6f ;+of]hs, ;~rfns >L lbg]z cof{n ;b:o / k|d'v 
cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f ljefusf] ljefluo k|d'v ;b:o ;lrj /xg] u/L # ;b:oLo n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt /x]sf] 5 . ;f] 
;ldltn] ;+:yfsf] cfly{s cj:yfsf] ;dLIff, cfGt/Ls lgoGq0f, n]vfk/LIf0f ;DaGwL sfo{qmd / n]vfk/LIf0fsf] 
kl/0ffd ;DaGwdf j[:t[t 5nkmn u/L ljQLo ;+:yf Joj:yfkgnfO{ cfjZos lgb]{zg lbg] sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .  cf=j 
@)&*÷)&( df n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] a}7s kfFr k6s a;]sf] lyof] . 

-v_  hf]lvd Aoj:yfkg ;ldltM-v_  hf]lvd Aoj:yfkg ;ldltM ;+:yfsf ;~rfns 8f= 6]sgfy 9sfn ;+of]hs /x]sf] o; ;ldltdf n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf 
;+of]hs kb]g ;b:o, k|d'v ;~rfng laefu ;b:o / k|d'v shf{ ljefu ;b:o ;lrj /xg' ePsf] 5 . ;f] ;ldltn] 
;+:yfsf] ljBdfg hf]lvd klxrfg, Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] k|ofKttf / pko'Qmtf, Jo;flos ultljlwdf lglxt hf]lvdsf] 
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:t/, hf]lvd jxg Ifdtf, hf]lvd jxgsf] nflu ljsf; u/]sf] /0fgLlt, gLltut Joj:yf cflb ;DaGwdf lj:t[t 
5nkmn u/L Joj:yfkgnfO{ cfjZos lgb]{zg lbg] sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . cf=j= @)&*÷)&( Dff o; ;ldltsf] a}7s 
rf/ k6s a;]sf] lyof] . 

-u_  sd{rf/L ;]jf ;'lawf ;ldltM-u_  sd{rf/L ;]jf ;'lawf ;ldltM ;+:yfsf ;~rfns 8f= g/x/L 9sfnsf] ;+of]hsTjdf /x]sf] sd{rf/L Joj:yfkg 
;]jf ;'ljwf ;ldltdf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t kb]g ;b:o, ljQ ljefu k|d'v ;b:o / hgzlQm Joj:yfkg ljefu 
k|d'v ;b:o ;lrj /xg' ePsf] 5 . ;f] ;ldltn] sd{rf/Lx?sf] kfl/>lds ;+/rgfsf] cWoog tyf ljZn]if0f u/L /fo 
;lxt ;dofg'sn kfl/>lds lgwf{/0f ug{ ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{, ;+:yfnfO{ cfjZos hgzlQm 
Joj:yfkg ug{sf nflu kb ;+Vofsf] lgwf{/0f ug]{, cfjZostf cg';f/ sd{rf/L ;]jf ljlgodfjnL ;+zf]wgsf] nflu 
l;kmfl/z ug{]]{ u/]sf] 5 . cf=j= @)&*÷)&( Dff of] ;ldltsf] a}7s ltg k6s a;]sf] lyof] . 

-3_  ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f cg'udg ;ldltM-3_  ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f cg'udg ;ldltM ;+:yfsf ;~rfns >L k'ikf s'df/L l3ld/]sf] ;+of]hsTjdf /x]sf] o; ;ldltdf k|d'v 
sfo{sf/L clws[t kb]g ;b:o x'g'x'G5 eg] shf{ ljefu k|d'v ;b:o / ;~rfng ljefu k|d'v ;b:o ;lrj x'g'x'G5 . 
;f] ;ldltn] ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd ;+:yfdf eP u/]sf 
sfdx?sf] cg'udg ug]{ k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ul/Psf] 5 . cf=j= @)&*÷)&( Dff of] ;ldltsf] a}7s rf/ k6s a;]sf] 
lyof] . 

 pk/f]Qm jfx]s ljQLo ;+:yfdf lgoldt :ynut÷u}/:ynut cg'udg tyf cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f lgoldt ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 
eg] sfo{sfl/0fL txsf sd{rf/Lx?sf] a}7s a;L ;d;fdlos ljifox?df 5nkmn ug]{ / cfjZos 7flgPsf] ljifox?df 
;~rfns ;ldlt tyf ;~rfns ;ldlt dftxtsf ;ldltx?nfO{ /fo tyf l;kmfl/z pknAw u/fpg] u/]sf] Aoxf]/f ;d]t 
hfgsf/L u/fpg rfxG5' . 

^=  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj / u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if M^=  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj / u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if M

-s_  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj M-s_  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj M

 o; ljQLo ;+:yf klg ;dfhsf] Ps c+u ePsf]n] ;dfh tyf ;d'bfosf] nflu of]ubfg lbg'kg]{ sfo{x?df ;lqmotfk"j{s 
lhDd]jf/L lgjf{x u/]sf] 5 . ljz]if u/L jftfj/0f, ljQLo ;fIf/tf, lzIff, :jf:Yo tyf ;/;kmfO{, ;fdflhs ljsf; / 
pTyfgsf] nflu 6]jf k'Ug] sfo{df ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if kl/rfng ub}{ ljleGg ;+3;+:yfx?sf] dfWodjf6 
;xof]u ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . cfufdL jif{df klg hgsNof0fsf/L ;fdflhs lqmofsnfkx?df ;lqmo ;xeflutf hgfOg]5 / 
;f]sf] lg/Gt/tfjf6 ;b:ox?;+u cem lbuf] Pj+ 3lgi7 ;DaGw sfod x'g hfg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . ;dLIff jif{df ljQLo 
;+:yfn] ;+:yfsf] ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj cGtu{t b]xfo adf]lhd ;xof]u u/]sf] 5 .

ljj/0fljj/0f /sd ?/sd ?

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&(sf] z'?sf] df}Hbft 12,20,589.00

o; jif{sf] v"b d'gfkmfsf] ! k|ltzt sf]ifdf /sdfGt/ 8,19,906.00

s"n hDdfs"n hDdf 20,40,495.0020,40,495.00

;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]ifjf6 ePsf] vr{ ljj/0f M;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]ifjf6 ePsf] vr{ ljj/0f M
dfgj ;]jf cf>d, uf]/Ifgfy a}lbs ljBfno / afndlGb/ dfWolds laBfno uf]/vfnfO{ 
vfBfGg ljt/0f

%#,())=))

wfr]{ ufFpkflnsf, uf]/vf l:yt dfl5vf]nfdf ofq' k|ltIffnosf] nflu a]Gr k|bfg &$,!(&=))
/fhk'/ gu/kflnsf,/f}tx6 l:yt /fhk'/ ahf/If]qsf ljleGg 7fpFdf 8i6ljg k|bfg %@,*&)=))
lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no uf]/vf l:yt ;]jfu|fxLx?sf] k|of]usf] nflu a]Gr / kfgL lkmN6/ k|bfg (*,@(*=))
6«flkms k|x/L sfof{no xft]dfnf] ka{tnfO{ 6«flkms ;r]tgf af]8{ ;xof]u !),)%)=))
s'n vr{ s'n vr{ 2,89,315.002,89,315.00

o; cf=j=;Ddsf] afFsL /sd 17,51,180.00
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&=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if &=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if 

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sfo{qmd la:tf/ / bL3{sfnLg :yfloTjsf nflu u|fxs ;b:osf] e"ldsf dxTjk"0f{ x'g] ePsf]n] ljQLo ;+:yfdf 
cfj4 u|fxsx?sf] ;+/If0f, ;Dj4{g / ljsf;df 6]jf k'–ofpgsf] nflu u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifjf6 ;xof]u ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . ;dLIff 
jif{df ljQLo ;+:yfn] b]xfo adf]lhd /fxt ljt/0f Pj+ ;xof]u u/]sf] 5 . 

ljj/0fljj/0f /sd ?/sd ?
cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] z'?sf] df}Hbft 7588018.00

o; jif{sf] v"b d'gfkmfsf] ! k|ltzt sf]ifdf /sdfGt/ 8,19,906.00

s"n hDdfs"n hDdf 7,607,932.007,607,932.00

u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifjf6 ePsf] vr{ ljj/0f Mu|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifjf6 ePsf] vr{ ljj/0f M
k|;'lt ePsf ;b:onfO{ kf]if0f vr{ ljt/0f 7,26,000.00

;b:ox? tyf >Ldfg\sf] sfhlqmof vr{ 69,000.00

;b:ox?sf] pkrf/fy{ vr{ 1,70,000.00

k|fs[lts k|sf]kjf6 Iflt ePsf ;b:ox?nfO{ /fxt ljt/0f 50,000.00

;b:ox?nfO{ tflnd tyf ljQLo ;fIf/tf 9,69,967.00

s'n vr{s'n vr{ 1984967.001984967.00

o; cf=j=;Ddsf] afFsL /sd 56,22,965.00

 ;fy} ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;b:o / ;+:yfsf] hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug{sf] nflu lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f sf]if ;+u ;Demf}tf u/L shf{sf] 
ljdf ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L u|fxs ;b:ox?nfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf] n3'shf{sf nflu ljleGg nfOkm OG:of]/]G; sDkgLjf6 ;]jf k|bfg 
x'Fb} cfO/x]sf] 5 .  

*=  n3'ljQ sf/f]af/nfO{ c;/ kf/]sf s'/fx¿ M*=  n3'ljQ sf/f]af/nfO{ c;/ kf/]sf s'/fx¿ M

-s_  nfdf] ;dob]lv cfly{s lqmofsnfkdf k/]sf] k|lts"n cj:yfjf6 ;[lht hf]lvdx? .
-v_ sf]ifsf] nfutdf ePsf] a9f]Q/Lsf] sf/0f ;+rfng vr{ a[l4 x'g uO{ nlIft d'gfkmfdf c;/ .
-u_   ljQLo >f]t Joj:yfkgdf sl7g eO{ Joj;fo lj:tf/df c;/ . 
-3_ lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 5f]6f] cGt/fndf gLlt lgod kl/at{g ubf{ To;n] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] Joj;fo / efjL /0fgLltdf c;/ .
-ª_ n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx¿jLr c:j:y k|lt:kwf{ , shf{sf] b'?kof]u, shf{ ;dodf gltg]{ cflb h:tf c;/x¿ a9\bf] .
-r_ sd{rf/Lx¿df 5f]6f] ;dod} ;+:yf kl/jt{g ug]{ k|j[lQ a9]sf]n]] bIf hgzlQm Aoj:yfkgdf ;d:ofsf] ;fy} u|fdL0f e]udf 

uO{ lkmN8df sfo{ ug{ sl7g x'g] ePsfn] sd{rf/Lx¿ n3'ljQ If]qdf cfpg ?lr gb]vfpg' .
-5_ Ps} JolQmn] ljleGg n3'ljQ ;+:yf÷JolQmx?jf6 shf{ rnfpg] k|j[lQjf6 pTkGg x'g] hf]lvdx? .
-h_  ljQLo ;+:yfdf cfa4 s]xL ;b:ox? a;fO{+ kl/jt{g u/L ;Dks{ ljxLg x'g] u/]sfn]] shf{sf] hf]lvd a9\b} hfg' .
-em_  u}/ /fhgLlts 36gfqmd tyf n3'ljQ If]qsf] jf/]df ePsf gsf/fTds k|rf/jfhLsf] sf/0f lgoldt sfo{ ;~rfngdf c;/ .
-~f_ ;]jfu|fxL ;b:ox¿df Joj;flos ;Lk / Ifdtfdf sdL tyf ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] cefjsf sf/0f Aoj;fo a[l4df ;d:of .
-6_ n3'ljQ sfo{qmd lj:tf/ tyf ;~rfng nfutdf pRr .
-7_   k|fs[lts k|sf]ksf] sf/0fn] ;do ;dodf cfOkg]{ ;d:ofx? .

(=  n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg / ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltlqmof M(=  n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg / ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltlqmof M

 n]vfk/LIfs >L P;=l8= P08 P;f]l;P6\;, rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6;\ sf7df8f}+n] o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;ldIff cf=j=sf] n]vfk/LIf0f 
u/]sf] 5 . o; k|ltj]bg ;fy ;+nUg n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg / n]vf ljj/0fx?n] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] oyfy{ l:yltsf] lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . 
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sfo{ ;~rfngdf b]lvPsf s}lkmotx? jfx]s n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} vf; uDeL/ k|s[ltsf s}lkmotx? 
/x]sf 5}gg\ . n]vfk/LIfsn] cf}+NofPsf clwsf+z s}lkmotx? ;'wf/ ul/;lsPsf] tyf s]xL ;'wf/sf] qmddf /x]sf] / cfufdL 
lbgdf To:tf lsl;dsf s}lkmotx? k'gM gbf]xf]/\ofpg] u/L Joj:yfkg ul/Psf] 5 .
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!)=  k|:tfljt!)=  k|:tfljt nfef+z jfF8kmfF8 /sd M nfef+z jfF8kmfF8 /sd M

 jt{dfg c;xh kl/l:yltsf] jfjh'b klg ;+:yfsf] Joj:yfkg / sd{rf/Lx?sf] cys d]xgt / kl/>dsf] kmn:j?k @)&( 
cfiff9 d;fGt ;Dd sfod r'Qmf k"FhL ? #@ s/f]8 !@ nfv @% xhf/ %;osf] b]xfo adf]lhdn] x'g] jf]gz z]o/ tyf gub 
nfef+z ljt/0f ug]{ k|:tfj oxfFx? ;dIf :jLs[ltsf] nfuL k]z ug{ ;kmn ePsf 5f}+ . 

tklzntklzn 

 af]gz z]o/ M !( k|ltztn] x'g] /sd ?= ^,!),#@,*$%=)) -cIf/]kL 5 s/f]8 bz nfv aQL; xhf/ cf7 ;o k}tfln; ?k}+of dfq_

 gub nfef+z M ! k|ltztn] x'g cfpg] /sd ?=#@,!@,@%% -cIf/]kL aQL; nfv afx| xhf/ b'O{ ;o krkGg ?k}+of dfq_

 s'n nfef+z M @) k|ltztn] x'g] /sd ? ^,$@,$%,!))÷– -cIf/]lk 5 s/f]8 aofln; nfv k}+tfln; xhf/ Ps ;o ?k}+of 
dfq_ af]gz z]o/ / s/ k|of]hgfy{ k|:tfj ul/Psf] gub nfef+z ;d]t .

!!=  ;+:yfut ;'zf;g M!!=  ;+:yfut ;'zf;g M

 ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ lgb]{lzt, lgoldt / lgolGqt ug]{ k|0ffnL xf] .  ;+:yfdf ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfdo /fVg] 
ljifodf ;~rfns ;ldlt tyf Joj:yfkg ;b}j k|oTglzn /xL cfPsf] 5 . ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sf/f]jf/ tyf zfvf ;+hfnnfO{ 
b[li6ut u/L ;+:yfut ;+/rgfdf ;do ;fk]If kl/jt{g nufot ;'zf;gdf klg Wofg s]lGb|t ub}{ cfPsf] 5f}+ .  ;~rfns ;ldltsf 
;b:ox? tyf sd{rf/Lx?jf6 g]kfn /fi6« a}+s tyf lgodgsf/L lgsfox?af6 tf]lsPsf cfr/0f ;DaGwL Joj:yfx?sf] k"0f{?kdf 
kfngf ul/Psf 5g\ . cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIfs, afx\o n]vfk/LIfs tyf g]kfn /fi6«a}+saf6 ;do–;dodf x'g] lg/LIf0faf6 k|fKt 
;'´fjx?sf] k"0f{ kfngf ub}{ ;+:yfut ;'zf;gnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpg ;~rfns ;ldlt sl6a4 /x]sf] / ;f]xL cg';f/ sf/f]jf/nfO{ 
Jojl:yt ug{ cfjZos yk gLlt, lgod tyf lgb]{zgx? th"{df u/L tbg'?k nfu' ub}{ uO/x]sf] 5 . ;fy} ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;Dk"0f{ 
sfd sf/jfxLx?nfO{ kf/bzL{ ?kdf ;~rfng u/L ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod ug{ ljQLo ;+:yf ;bf lqmoflzn /xFb} cfPsf] 5 .

!@=  dfgj ;+zfwgsf] ljsf; tyf Joj:yfkg M!@=  dfgj ;+zfwgsf] ljsf; tyf Joj:yfkg M

 ljQLo ;+:yfdf hgzlQm Joj:yfkg r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] x'gfn] hgzlQm cfFkm}+ tof/ ub}{ hfg'kg]{ x'Fbf  ;~rfns ;ldltjf6 :jLs[t 
b/aGbL adf]lhd x'g]u/L sd{rf/L egf{÷5gf}6 sfo{ lgoldt ;~rfng eO/x]sf] 5 . gofF sd{rf/L sfd l;Sg k|j]z x'g] / sfd l;s]/ 
cGo ;+:yfdf hfg] k|j[lQ clws /x]sf]n] ljBdfg sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;+:yfk|lt ckgTj ljsf; ug{ / ;+:yfdf /lx/xg] jftfj/0f 
l;h{gf ug{sf nflu ;do;fk]R5 sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;]jf;'ljwfdf k'g/fjnf]sg ul/g'sf] ;fy} pRr :t/sf] u|fxs ;]jf, ;]jfdf 
tTk/tf, r':tb'?:t cfGt/Ls lgoGq0f k|0ffnL, lgodg / cg'kfngfdf k|ltj4 hgzlQm tof/ ug{ x/]s txsf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ 
lg/Gt/ tflnd tyf cg'lzIf0fsf] sfo{qmdx? cfGt/Ls tyf afx|o k|lzIfsx?jf6 k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ljQLo ;+:yfn] 
Joj;fosf] cfsf/ tyf zfvf ;+Vofdf ePsf] j[l4 ;Fu;Fu} cfjZos sd{rf/Lsf] kbf]Gglt, lgo'lQm tyf kb:yfkg ub}{ cfPsf] 
5 . ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ g]t[Tj txdf cfjZos kg]{ hgzlQm ;s];Dd ;+:yf leqg} sfo{/t /x]sf cg'ejL tyf of]Uo JolQmnfO{ 
lhDd]jf/L lbg] /0fgLlt lnPsf] 5 . cfGt/Ls ?kdf kl/k"lt{ x'g g;Sg] cj:yf ePdf cGo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df pko'Qm 
of]Uotf / cg'ej ePsf hgzlQmnfO{ lgo'Qm ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .  ljQLo ;+:yfn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+s tyf cGo lgodgsf/L lgsfox¿n] 
;+rfng ub}{ cfPsf] laleGg sfo{zfnf uf]i7L, ;]ldgf/ tyf cGt/lqmof sfo{qmdx¿df o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ 
;xefuL u/fpb} cfO{/x]sf] / eljZodf o; sfo{nfO{ cem ;zQm ?kdf cufl8 a9fpg] of]hgf /flvPsf] 5 .

!#=  k|ljlw pkof]u M!#=  k|ljlw pkof]u M

 ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] jt{dfg o'udf gjLgtd\ k|ljlwnfO{ pkof]u ub}{ hfg] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] gLlt /x]sf] 5 . ;"rgf k|0ffnLsf] 
k|of]unfO{ Jojl:yt / k|efjsf/L u/fpgsf nflu ;do ;fk]If ?kdf kl/dfh{g / k|0ffnLdf klg kl/jt{g ub}{ ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf 
lqmofsnfkx?nfO{ cufl8 a9fpFb}+ uPsf] 5 . xfn ;ˆ6jo/ lgdf{tf æo'/fgz 6]s g]kfn Æ  jf6 lgld{t dfOqmf]kmfOgfG; ;ˆ6jo/ 
dfkm{t\ cfjZos sf/f]jf/ ul/b}+ cfOPsf]df pQm l;i6d Aojl:yt tyf ;'/lIft eP gePsf] hfFr ug{sf nflu l;i6d cl86 
ug]{ sfo{sf nflu cl86 kmd{ 5gf]6 ug]{ k|lqmof cuf8L a9fO{Psf] 5 . cl86 l/kf]6{jf6 k|fKt ;'emfjsf] cfwf/df l;i6d 
;ˆ6jo/nfO{ yk Jojl:yt ul/g]5 . ljQLo ;+:yfn] ljut b]lvg} P;=Pd=P; gf]l6lkms]zg ;]jf ;~rfng ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . 
e-Sewa ;+usf] ;xsfo{df Digital Payment System sf] dfWodjf6 u|fxsn] e'QmfgL ug{;Sg] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 . 
sd{rf/L;+u ;DalGwt xflh/L, ljbf nufot cGo clen]vx? /xg] u/L HR Software ;~rfngdf NofOPsf] 5 eg] cfufdL 
lbgdf n3'ljQ sfo{qmdnfO{ yk k|ljlw d}qL agfpFb} n}hfgsf nflu o:tf k|of;x?nfO{ yk Jojl:yt ub}{ nlug] 5 .
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!$=  cfef/ tyf s[t1tf k|s6 M!$=  cfef/ tyf s[t1tf k|s6 M

 cfb/0fLo pkl:yt dxfg'efjx?,

 ;+:yf :yfkgfsf] 5f]6f] ;dodfg} xfd|f xfn ;Ddsf pknlAwx? xfl;n ug{ ;+:yfsf] Aoj:yfkg / ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|of;jf6 
dfq lgZro klg ;Dej lyPg . o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] pGglt tyf k|ultsf] nflu k|ToIf Pj+ ck|ToIf ?kdf ;xof]u k'–ofO{ 
;+:yfk|lt ljZjf; / ;b\efj /fVg'x'g], dfu{bz{g lbg] / k|f]T;fxg lbg] ;j} u|fxs ju{x?, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, sDkgL /lh:6f/sf] 
sfof{no, g]kfn lwtf]kq jf]8{, g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h, l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë lnld6]8, cfGt/Ls /fhZj sfof{no, z]o/ 
/lhi6«f/ d'lQmgfy Soflk6n lnld6]8, o"/fgz 6]s g]kfn, /]ld6\ofG; e'QmfgL ;]jf k|bfos ;+:yfx?, jLdf sDkgLx?, ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] d"Vo k|j4{sx? ;fljs g]kfn qm]l86 P08 sdz{ a}+s ln=, ;f+lu|nf 8]enkd]06 a}+s ln=, Joj;flos sf/f]jf/ ePsf 
;a} a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, g]kfn n3'ljQ a}+s;{ ;ª\3 , dfOqmf]kmfOgfG; Pzf]l;P;g ckm g]kfn nufot cGo ;/sf/L tyf 
u}/–;/sf/L ;+:yfx? k|lt xflb{s cfef/ JoQm ug{ rfxfG5' . 

 To;}u/L ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lg/LIf0f÷n]vfk/LIf0fsf] dfWodaf6 ;+:yfdf /x]sf ljleGg lsl;dsf sdLsdhf]/Lx¿ cf}FNofO{ 
;'wf/ ug{sf] nflu ljleGg ;'emfj tyf ;Nnfx k|bfg ug'{x'g] g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, cfGtl/s tyf jfXo n]vfk/LIfs tyf ;Dk"0f{ 
z'elrGtsx?df ;+:yfsf] tkm{jf6 cfef/ k|s6 ug{ rfxG5' .

 ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfhsf] lbg;Dd xfl;n u/]sf] pknlAwsf] nflu lg/Gt/ nugzLn eO{ ;Sbf] of]ubfg k'–ofpg] z]o/wgL 
dxfg'efjx?, ;+:yfsf] Joj:yfkg ;d"x nufot ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ xflb{s wGojfb lbb}+ cfufdL lbgdf ;d]t s'zn 
sfo{jf6 ;+:yfsf] k|ultdf cem a9L of]ubfg k'Ug] ck]Iff /fv]sf] 5' . ;fy} xfd|f ultljlwnfO{ ;sf/fTds ¿kdf hg;dIf k'¥ofO{ 
;xof]u ug'{x'g] ;~rf/sdL{ ldqx¿ ;fy} ;Dk"0f{ z'e]R5'sx¿k|lt xflb{s wGojfb tyf cfef/ JoQm ub{5' .

 cGTodf,

 Jo:ttfsf] jfjh'b klg oxfFx?sf] pkl:yltsf] ;fy} ;+:yfk|lt lg/Gt/ b]vfpg' ePsf] ljZjf;, ;xof]u / ;b\efjsf] nflu 
z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿ nufot ;Dk"0f{ dxfg'efjx? k|lt ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 k'gM xflb{s s[t1tf JoQm ug{ rfxG5' . 
;fy} ;+:yfsf] pGglt / k|ultsf nflu oxfFx¿af6 lg/Gt/ cd"No ;Nnfx, ;'emfj, ;xof]u / ;b\efjsf] ck]Iff /fVb} xflb{s 
wGojfb 1fkg ub{5' .

 wGojfb Û

===================  

s[i0f axfb'/ yfkf

cWoIf 

ldltM @)&*÷)(÷#)
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sDkgL P]g @)^# sf] bkmf !)( sf] pkbkmf $ cg';f/sf] cltl/Qm ljj/0fsDkgL P]g @)^# sf] bkmf !)( sf] pkbkmf $ cg';f/sf] cltl/Qm ljj/0f
-s_ ljut jif{sf] sf/f]jf/sf] l;+xfjnf]sg M-s_ ljut jif{sf] sf/f]jf/sf] l;+xfjnf]sg M

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

-v_ /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o kl/l:yltaf6 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sf/f]jf/nfO{ k/]sf] c;/ M-v_ /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o kl/l:yltaf6 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sf/f]jf/nfO{ k/]sf] c;/ M

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

-u_ k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd rfn' jif{sf] pknlAw / eljZodf ug'{kg]{ s'/fsf] ;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] wf/0ff M-u_ k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd rfn' jif{sf] pknlAw / eljZodf ug'{kg]{ s'/fsf] ;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] wf/0ff M

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

-3_ sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus tyf Jofj;flos ;DaGw M -3_ sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus tyf Jofj;flos ;DaGw M 

    o; ;+:yfdf ;+:yfut k|ltlglwTj /x]sf ;fljs g]kfn qm]l86 P08 sdz{ a}+s tyf ;f+lu|nf 8]enkd]06 a}+s;Fu shf{ ;fk6 
lng'sf ;fy} cGo k|fljlws ;Nnfx k|fKt eO/x]sf] 5 . o;}u/L ljleGg s, v / u ju{sf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ ;+u ;d]t shf{ 
sf/f]jf/ /x]sf] 5 . ljQLo ;+:yfsf lgodgsf/L lgsfox¿Ù g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no , g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, 
g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h lnld6]8, l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë lnld6]8 tyf cGo ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox¿ ;+u ;'dw'/ ;DaGw /xL 
cfPsf] 5 / o; ;DaGwnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbO{g]5 . eljZodf ;d]t ljleGg ;/sf/L–u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf / a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? 
nufot ;/f]sf/jfnfx? ;+usf] ;xsfo{n] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cem kmnbfoL glthf cfpg ;Sg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L 
ljQLo ;+:yfleq ;~rfns ;ldlt, pRr Joj:yfkg / ;j} txsf sd{rf/Lx?ljr ;'dw'/ ;DaGw sfod /x]sf] 5 .

-ª_ ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f] sf] sf/0f M-ª_ ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f] sf] sf/0f M

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

-r_  sf/f]jf/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ d'Vo s'/fx¿ M-r_  sf/f]jf/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ d'Vo s'/fx¿ M

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

-5_ n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} s}lkmot pNn]v ePsf] eP ;f] pk/ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltlqmof M-5_ n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} s}lkmot pNn]v ePsf] eP ;f] pk/ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltlqmof M

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] kfFrf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efjf6 lgo'Qm n]vfk/LIfs P;=8L= P08 P;f]l;P6\;n] k]z ug'{ePsf] n]vfk/LIf0f 
k|ltj]bgaf6 k|fKt ;'emfjx¿df ;~rfns ;ldltsf] Wofgfsif{0f ePsf] 5 . ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lgoldt sfo{;Dkfbgsf qmddf 
ePsf ;–;fgf s}lkmotx? b]lvPsf] ePtfklg g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] gLlt lgb]{zg, sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no tyf g]kfnsf] 
k|rlnt sfg"g ljk/Ltsf sfo{ u/]sf] uDeL/ k|s[ltsf l6Kk0fLx¿ n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ePsf] 5}g . k|ltj]bgaf6 
k|fKt ;'emfjx¿nfO{ ;'wf/ ug{ Joj:yfkgnfO{ lgb]{zg lbOPsf] 5 .

-h_ nfef+z afF8kmfF8 ug{ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] /sd-h_ nfef+z afF8kmfF8 ug{ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] /sd

o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] o; jif{sf] ;fwf/0f;ef k|of]hgsf nflu btf{ lstfj aGb ePsf] ldltdf sfod z]o/wgLx?nfO{ cf=j= 
@)&*÷)&( ;Ddsf] ;+lrt d'gfkmf jf6 s'n r'Qmf k"FhL ? #@,!@,@%,%))÷– -cIf/]lk aQL; s/f]8 afx| nfv kRrL; xhf/ 
kfFr;o dfq _ sf] !( k|ltztn] x'g] ? ^,!),#@,*$%=)) -cIf/]kL 5 s/f]8 bz nfv aQL; xhf/ cf7 ;o k}tfln; ?k}+of 
dfq_ a/fa/sf] af]gz z]o/ / ! k|ltztn] x'g]  ?=#@,!@,@%% -cIf/]kL aQL; nfv afx| xhf/ b'O{ ;o krkGg ?k}+of dfq_ 
nfef+z jfkt nfUg] s/ k|of]hg ;d]tsf] nflu u/L s'n nfef+z @) k|ltzt  ? ^,$@,$%,!))÷– -cIf/]lk 5 s/f]8 aofln; 
nfv k}+tfln; xhf/ Ps ;o ?k}+of dfq_ ljt/0f ug]{ k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 .

-em_ z]o/ hkmt ePsf] eP hkmt ePsf] z]o/ ;+Vof, To:tf] z]o/sf] c+lst d"No, To:tf] z]o/ hkmt x'g'eGbf cufj} ;f] afkt -em_ z]o/ hkmt ePsf] eP hkmt ePsf] z]o/ ;+Vof, To:tf] z]o/sf] c+lst d"No, To:tf] z]o/ hkmt x'g'eGbf cufj} ;f] afkt 
sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hDdf /sd / To:tf] z]o/ hkmt ePkl5 ;f] z]o/ laqmL u/L sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] /sd tyf hkmt ePsf] sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hDdf /sd / To:tf] z]o/ hkmt ePkl5 ;f] z]o/ laqmL u/L sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] /sd tyf hkmt ePsf] 
z]o/ afkt /sd lkmtf{ u/]sf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f,z]o/ afkt /sd lkmtf{ u/]sf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f,

 xfn;Dd s'g} z]o/ hkmt ul/Psf] 5}g .
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-`_  ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgL / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/sf] k|ult / ;f] cfly{s jif{sf] cGtdf /x]sf] l:yltsf] -`_  ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgL / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/sf] k|ult / ;f] cfly{s jif{sf] cGtdf /x]sf] l:yltsf] 
k'g/fjnf]sg, k'g/fjnf]sg, 

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s'g} ;xfos sDkgL 5}g .
-6_ sDkgL tyf To;sf] ;xfos sDkgLn] cfly{s jif{df ;DkGg u/]sf] k|d'v sf/f]jf/x¿ / ;f] cjlwdf sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/df -6_ sDkgL tyf To;sf] ;xfos sDkgLn] cfly{s jif{df ;DkGg u/]sf] k|d'v sf/f]jf/x¿ / ;f] cjlwdf sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/df 

cfPsf] s'g} dxTjk"0f{ kl/jt{g McfPsf] s'g} dxTjk"0f{ kl/jt{g M
 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s'g} ;xfos sDkgL 5}g .
-7_ ljut cfly{s jif{df ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx¿n] sDkgLnfO{ pknAw u/fPsf] hfgsf/L M-7_ ljut cfly{s jif{df ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx¿n] sDkgLnfO{ pknAw u/fPsf] hfgsf/L M
 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx¿af6 xfn;Dd ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ s'g} To:tf] lnlvt hfgsf/L k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .
-8_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf ;+rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿n] lnPsf] z]o/sf] :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f / sDkgLsf] z]o/ sf/f]jf/df -8_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf ;+rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿n] lnPsf] z]o/sf] :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f / sDkgLsf] z]o/ sf/f]jf/df 

lghx¿ ;+nUg /x]sf] eP ;f] ;DaGwdf lghx¿af6 sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hfgsf/L M lghx¿ ;+nUg /x]sf] eP ;f] ;DaGwdf lghx¿af6 sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hfgsf/L M 
 ljQLo ;+:yfsf ;+rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx?n] lnPsf] z]o/ :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 . 

qm=;+qm=;+ ;+rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lsf] gfd;+rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lsf] gfd kbkb s'n z]o/ :jfldTjs'n z]o/ :jfldTj

! >L s[i0f jxfb'/ yfkf cWoIf @#,^))

@ 8f= g/xl/ 9sfn ;+rfns @(,%))

# 8f= 6]sgfy 9sfn :jtGq ;+rfns 5}g

$ >L /d]z ;fksf]6f -k|ltlglw–;fljs Pg=l;=l;= a}+s_ ;+rfns @,(%,)))-;+:yfut_

% >L ch'{g s'df/ l;+ ;+rfns !!,*))

^ >L k'ikf s'df/L l3ld/] ;+rfns #@#

& >L lbg]z cof{n ;+rfns @(%

* >L /]zd Gof}kfg] k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t &&$

( >L l;tf/fd kl08t gfoj dxfk|jGws %^

!) >L ;l/tf 9sfn ;xfos dxfk|jGws &))
ljQLo ;+:yfsf ;~rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx? z]o/ sf/f]jf/df ;+nUg g/x]sf] Aoxf]/f cg'/f]w 5 .

-9_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgL;Fu ;DalGwt ;Demf}tfx¿df s'g} ;~rfns tyf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/sf] JolQmut :jfy{sf] -9_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgL;Fu ;DalGwt ;Demf}tfx¿df s'g} ;~rfns tyf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/sf] JolQmut :jfy{sf] 
af/]df pknAw u/fO{Psf] hfgsf/Lsf] Joxf]/faf/]df pknAw u/fO{Psf] hfgsf/Lsf] Joxf]/f

 ;+rfns tyf lghsf glhssf] gft]bf/x?sf] s'g} ;+nUgtf g/x]sf] .
-0f_  sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] z]o/ cfkm}n] v/Lb u/]sf] eP To;/L cfˆgf] z]o/ vl/b ug'{sf] sf/0f, To:tf] z]o/sf] ;+Vof / c+lst d"No -0f_  sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] z]o/ cfkm}n] v/Lb u/]sf] eP To;/L cfˆgf] z]o/ vl/b ug'{sf] sf/0f, To:tf] z]o/sf] ;+Vof / c+lst d"No 

tyf To;/L z]o/ vl/b u/] jfkt sDkgLn] e'QmfgL u/]sf] /sd Mtyf To;/L z]o/ vl/b u/] jfkt sDkgLn] e'QmfgL u/]sf] /sd M
 ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;ldIff cjlwdf cfˆgf] z]o/ cfkm}+n] vl/b u/]sf] 5}g .
-t_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL eP jf gePsf] / ePsf] eP ;f]sf] lj:t[t ljj/0f, -t_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL eP jf gePsf] / ePsf] eP ;f]sf] lj:t[t ljj/0f, 
 n3'ljQ ;+:yfdf cfGt/Ls lgoGq0f k|0ffnL Jojl:yt / ;'b[9 /xg cfjZos 5 . t;y{ c;'nL tyf cg'udg ljefu dfkm{t\ 

;a} zfvf sfof{nox?sf] lgoldt cg'udg tyf lg/LIf0f ug]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ;+:yfsf] lgoldt tyf b}lgs sfo{x? 
ljefluo k|d'vx?jf6 ;d]t /]vb]v ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 . cfGt/Ls n]vfk/LIf0f ljefu :yfkgf u/L ;f]xL ljefujf6 
cfGt/Ls n]vfk/LIf0f ug]{ sfo{ z'? ul/Psf] 5 . ljQLo ;+:yfn] Joj;fodf lglxt hf]lvdnfO{ Go"g ug{] tyf cfGtl/s lgoGq0f 
k|0ffnLnfO{ jlnof] agfpg g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] clwgdf /x]/ cfjZos gLlt lgod / ljlgodfjnL agfO{ nfu' ub{} cfPsf] 5 . 
ljQLo ;+:yfdf ;+rfnssf] ;+of]hsTjdf n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt, hf]lvd Aoj:yfkg ;ldlt, sd{rf/L ;]jf ;'ljwf ;ldlt / 
;DklQ z'l4s/0f cg'udg ;ldlt /x]sf 5g\ . ;fy} Aoj:yfkg dftxtdf cfly{s lgb]{zg ;ldlt, vl/b ;ldlt, sd{rf/L kbk"lt{ 
;ldlt lqmoflzn /x]sf 5g\ .
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-y_ ljut cfly{s jif{sf] s'n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0f M-y_ ljut cfly{s jif{sf] s'n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0f M
 sd{rf/L vr{   M ¿= !^,^),@*,&!^=))
 sfof{no ;~rfng vr{  M ¿= *,%^,#%,^%#=))
 hDdf    M ¿= @%,!^,^$,#^(=))
-b_   n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿sf] gfdfjnL, lghx¿n] k|fKt u/]sf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwf, ;f] ;ldltn] u/]sf] sfd -b_   n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿sf] gfdfjnL, lghx¿n] k|fKt u/]sf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwf, ;f] ;ldltn] u/]sf] sfd 

sf/afxLsf] ljj/0f / ;f] ;ldltn] s'g] ;'emfj lbPsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f Msf/afxLsf] ljj/0f / ;f] ;ldltn] s'g] ;'emfj lbPsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f M

n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltn]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt sfd sf/jfxLsf] ljj/0fsfd sf/jfxLsf] ljj/0f

>L /d]z ;fksf]6f – ;+of]hs -u}x| sfo{sf/L ;~rfns_ n]vfkl/If0f kZrft\ k]z x'g] n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg 
pk/ ;dLIff ug]{ / cfjZostf cg';f/ ;'wf/sf nflu 
Joj:yfkgnfO{ ;'emfj tyf lgb{]zg lbg] u/]sf] 5 .
n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] a}7s jfkt s'g}  eQf tyf ;'ljwf 
k|bfg ul/Psf] 5}g .

>L lbg]z cof{n – ;b:o -u}x| sfo{sf/L ;~rfns_

>L ls/0f >]i7 – ;b:o ;lrj

-w_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/ jf lgh ;+nUg /x]sf] -w_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/ jf lgh ;+nUg /x]sf] 
kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f .kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL eP ;f]sf] ljj/0f .

 ljQLo ;+:yfsf ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/ jf lgh ;+nUg /x]sf] 
kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL 5}g .

-g_ ;~rfns, k|jGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;l'jwfsf] ljj/0f M-g_ ;~rfns, k|jGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;l'jwfsf] ljj/0f M
-!_ cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df ;~rfns ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿nfO{ a}7s eQf :j?k ¿=  #,(#,%))÷– e'QmfgL ul/Psf] 5 . 

o; jfx]s s'g} klg eQf tyf ;'ljwf pknAw u/fOPsf] 5}g .
-@_ cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t /]zd Gof}kfg]nfO{ kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwf jfkt hDdf ¿=   

@*,*$,!)$=!! e'QmfgL ul/Psf] 5 .
-k_ z]o/wgLx¿n] a'lemlng afFsL /x]sf] nfef+zsf] /sdM-k_ z]o/wgLx¿n] a'lemlng afFsL /x]sf] nfef+zsf] /sdM
 gePsf] .
-km_ bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQ v/Lb jf ljs|L u/]sf] s'/fsf] ljj/0f M-km_ bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQ v/Lb jf ljs|L u/]sf] s'/fsf] ljj/0f M
 g/x]sf] .
-a_ bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgL aLr ePsf] sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0f M-a_ bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgL aLr ePsf] sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0f M
 g/x]sf] .
-e_ o; P]g tyf k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf v'nfpg' kg]{ cGo s'/fM-e_ o; P]g tyf k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf v'nfpg' kg]{ cGo s'/fM
 ;a} s'/f dfly k|ltj]bgdf v'nfOPsf] 5 .
-d_ cGo cfjZos s'/fx¿M-d_ cGo cfjZos s'/fx¿M
 cGo cfjZos s'/fx? gePsf] .
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lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL @)&# sf] lgod @^ sf] pklgod @ ;Fu ;DalGwt cg';"rL !% adf]lhdsf] jflif{s ljj/0f Mlwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL @)&# sf] lgod @^ sf] pklgod @ ;Fu ;DalGwt cg';"rL !% adf]lhdsf] jflif{s ljj/0f M
!=  ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg M!=  ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg M jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg ul/Psf] .
@=  n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg M@=  n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg M jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg ul/Psf] . 
#=  n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] ljQLo ljj/0f M#=  n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] ljQLo ljj/0f M jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;+nUg ul/Psf] . 
$=  sfg"gL sf/afxL ;DaGwL ljj/0f M $=  sfg"gL sf/afxL ;DaGwL ljj/0f M 

-s_  ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] jf ;+:yfsf] lj?4 s'g} d'2f bfo/ ePsf] eP M-s_  ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] jf ;+:yfsf] lj?4 s'g} d'2f bfo/ ePsf] eP M ;f] gePsf] . 
-v_  ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ;+:yfks jf ;+rfnsn] jf ;+:yfks jf ;+rfnssf] lj?4df k|rlnt lgodsf] cj1f jf kmf}hbf/L -v_  ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ;+:yfks jf ;+rfnsn] jf ;+:yfks jf ;+rfnssf] lj?4df k|rlnt lgodsf] cj1f jf kmf}hbf/L 

ck/fw u/]sf] ;DaGwdf s'g} d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] jf ePsf] eP Mck/fw u/]sf] ;DaGwdf s'g} d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] jf ePsf] eP M ;f] gePsf] . 
-u_  s'g} ;+:yfks jf ;+rfns lj?4 cfly{s ck/fw u/]sf] ;DaGwdf s'g} d'2f bfo/ ePsf] eP M -u_  s'g} ;+:yfks jf ;+rfns lj?4 cfly{s ck/fw u/]sf] ;DaGwdf s'g} d'2f bfo/ ePsf] eP M ;f] gePsf] . 

%=  ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/ tyf k|ultsf] ljZn]if0f M %=  ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/ tyf k|ultsf] ljZn]if0f M 
-s_  lwtf]kq ahf/df ePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] sf/f]af/ ;DaGwdf Joj:yfkgsf] wf/0ff M-s_  lwtf]kq ahf/df ePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] sf/f]af/ ;DaGwdf Joj:yfkgsf] wf/0ff M z]o/sf] d"No tyf sf/f]af/ 

;+Vof v'Nnf ahf/af6 to x'g] ePsf]n] o;df ljQLo ;+:yf t6:y 5 . z]o/ d"Nodf k|efj kfg{ ;Sg] s'g}klg ;"rgf 
k|rlnt P]g sfg"gsf] clwgdf /xL k|jflxt ug{] u/]sf] 5 . z]o/ sf/f]af/nfO{ lgodg tyf ;'k/Lj]If0f ug]{ lgofds lgsfo 
g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8 tyf lwtf]kq af]8{sf] k|ToIf ;'k/Lj]If0fdf /xL sf/f]af/ e}/x]sf] 5 . 

-v_  ut jif{sf] k|To]s q}dfl;s cjlwdf ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] clwstd, Go"gtd / clGtd d"Nosf ;fy} s'n sf/f]af/ -v_  ut jif{sf] k|To]s q}dfl;s cjlwdf ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] clwstd, Go"gtd / clGtd d"Nosf ;fy} s'n sf/f]af/ 
z]o/ ;+Vof / sf/f]af/ lbg M z]o/ ;+Vof / sf/f]af/ lbg M  

qodf;     -dlxgf_qodf;     -dlxgf_
clwstd clwstd 

d"No ?d"No ?
Go"gtd d"No ?Go"gtd d"No ?

clGtd clGtd 
d"No ?d"No ?

sf/f]jf/ ePsf] sf/f]jf/ ePsf] 
s'n lbgs'n lbg

sf/f]jf/ ;+Vofsf/f]jf/ ;+Vof
sf/f]jf/ ePsf] s'n sf/f]jf/ ePsf] s'n 

z]o/ ;+Vofz]o/ ;+Vof

klxnf] qodf; 
-)&* cflZjg d;fGt_

!((& !^!& !*#^ %& *&@* $!(!&! lsQf

bf];|f] qodf;         
-)&* kf}if d;fGt_

!*&! !)@^ !#(# %( $)$) !%%%@% lsQf

t];|f] qodf;          
-)&* r}q d;fGt_

!$%) !!&$ !@@( %* #&#( !!%@&) lsQf

rf}+yf] qodf;         
-)&( cfiff9 d;fGt_

!@$( (!) !!@) ^$ @$&& ^*#@# lsQf

hDdf

^=  ;d:of, r'gf}tL tyf /0fgLlt M ^=  ;d:of, r'gf}tL tyf /0fgLlt M 
 ;d:of M;d:of M gLltut kl/jt{gx? / ;f] jf6 l;lh{t cj:yf, Aofhb/df ePsf] a9f]Q/L,  ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cfˆg} :yfoL / bL3{sfnLg 

sf]ifsf] cefj, shf{ ;"rgf s]Gb|sf] k|efjsfl/tfdf sdL, shf{ k|jfxdf bf]xf]/f]kgf, ;b:ox?df ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] sld .
 r'gf}lt Mr'gf}lt M cfly{s t/ntfn] ;du| cy{tGq k|efljt ePsf] sf/0f n3'ljQ If]qdf kg]{ lb3{sflng k|efj , n3'ljQ If]qdf b]lvPsf] 

c:j:y k|lt:kwf{, u|fdL0f If]qdf cfjZos Go"gtd k"jf{wf/sf] sdL .
 /0fgLlt M/0fgLlt M pNn]lvt ;d:of Pj+ r'gf}ltx?sf] ;fdgf ub}{ pTs[i6 n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ?kdf :yflkt x'gsf] nflu lgDgfg';f/sf 

/0fgLltx? cjnDag ul/g]5 .  
	ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;|f]t tyf ;fwgsf] clwstd pkof]u u/L u|fxs ;b:ox?sf] ;Gt'li6sf] :t/ a[l4 ug]{ .
	ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbgsf] u'0f:t/df a[l4 ug]{ .
	ljQLo ;+:yfdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx?sf] Ifdtfdf a[l4 ug]{ .

&=  ;+:yfut ;'zf;g M &=  ;+:yfut ;'zf;g M cWoIfHo"n] k|:t't ug]{ jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8
s]Gb|Lo sfof{no x/d6f/L, uf]/vfs]Gb|Lo sfof{no x/d6f/L, uf]/vf

;"rgfsf] xs ;DaGwL P]g, @)^$ bkmf -%_ sf] pkbkmf -#_ adf]lhdsf];"rgfsf] xs ;DaGwL P]g, @)^$ bkmf -%_ sf] pkbkmf -#_ adf]lhdsf]
cf=j= @)&(÷)*) df ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] ljj/0f

!=  lgsfosf] :j?k / k|s[lt M!=  lgsfosf] :j?k / k|s[lt M sDkgL P]g, @)^# adf]lhd :yfkgf eO{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g, @)&# adf]lhd 
;~rflnt /fli6«o:t/sf] n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf xf] . 

@=  lgsfosf] sfd, st{Ao / clwsf/M@=  lgsfosf] sfd, st{Ao / clwsf/M a}+s tyf laQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g, @)&# df Joj:yf eP adf]lhd æ3Æju{sf] ljQLo 
;+:yfn] ug{'kg]{ sfd, st{Jo / clwsf/ /x]sf] 5 .

#=  lgsfodf /xg] sd{rf/L ;+Vof / ljj/0f M#=  lgsfodf /xg] sd{rf/L ;+Vof / ljj/0f M o; ljQLo ;+:yfdf @)&( cfiff9 d;fGtdf sfo{/t sd{rf/L ;+Vof #&% /x]sf] 5 . 
ljQLo ;+:yfn] tf]s]sf] sfo{ ljleGg kbdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx? dfkm{t eO/x]sf] 5 . Joj:yfkg ;d"xsf ;b:ox?sf] gfd ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] j]j;fO{6 www.sadhanalaghubitta.com.np df /flvPsf] 5 . 

$=  lgsfoaf6 k|bfg ul/g] ;]jf M$=  lgsfoaf6 k|bfg ul/g] ;]jf M a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g, @)&# adf]lhd æ3Æ ju{sf] O{hfhtk|fKt ;+:yfn] k|bfg ug{'kg]{ 
;Dk'0f{ ;]jfx? . 

%=  ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ lgsfosf] zfvf / lhDd]jf/ clwsf/L M%=  ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ lgsfosf] zfvf / lhDd]jf/ clwsf/L M ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ lgsfosf] zfvf / lhDd]jf/ clwsf/Lsf] ljj/0f o; 
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] j]j;fO{6 www.sadhanalaghubitta.com.np cGtu{t Branches v08df k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 . 

^=  ;]jf k|fKt ug{ nfUg] b:t'/ / cjlw M^=  ;]jf k|fKt ug{ nfUg] b:t'/ / cjlw M o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] k|bfg ug]{ laleGg ;]jfsf] z'Ns tyf cjlw o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] 
j]j;fO{6df www.sadhanalaghubitta.com.np cGtu{t Services df k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 . 

&=  lg0f{o ug]{ k|s[of / clwsf/L M&=  lg0f{o ug]{ k|s[of / clwsf/L M ljQLo sf/f]jf/sf ;DaGwdf ljleGg txsf clwsf/Lx?n] ljleGg k|sf/sf lg0f{o ug{ ;Sg] 
k|s[of ldnfOPsf] 5 . k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t tyf o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldlt clGtd lg0f{ostf{sf] ?kdf /x]sf 
5g\ . 

*=  lg0f{o pk/ ph'/L ;'Gg] clwsf/L M*=  lg0f{o pk/ ph'/L ;'Gg] clwsf/L M ljQLo ;+:yfsf ;]jfu|fxLx? tyf cGo JolQm÷;+:yfsf] u'gf;f] tyf ph'/L Joj:yfkg ug{sf 
nflu xfn s]Gb|Lo :t/df ;xfos dxfk|jGws >L ;l/tf 9sfnnfO{ u'gf;f] ;'Gg] clwsf/Lsf] ?kdf /xg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . 
lghsf] 7]ufgf o; k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 . 

 >L ;l/tf 9sfn -;xfos dxfk|jGws_ 
 ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8 
 s]Gb|Lo sfof{no x/d6f/L, uf]/vf, kmf]g M )^$–$@)%)#
(=  ;Dkfbg u/]sf] sfdsf] ljj/0f M(=  ;Dkfbg u/]sf] sfdsf] ljj/0f M a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g @)&# adf]lhd …3Ú ju{sf] ;+:yfn] ug{ ;Sg] ;Dk"0f{ 

sf/f]jf/x? ;Dkfbg eO/x]sf 5g\ . 
!)=  ;"rgf clwsf/Lsf] gfd / kb M!)=  ;"rgf clwsf/Lsf] gfd / kb M ljQLo ;+:yfsf ;]jfu|fxLx? tyf cGo ;DalGwt JolQm÷;+:yfnfO{ cfjZos ;"rgf k|bfg ug{ 

gfoj dxfk|jGws >L l;tf/fd kl08tnfO{ tf]lsPsf] 5 . lghsf] 7]ufgf o; k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 .
 >L l;tf/fd kl08t -gfoj dxfk|jGws_ 
 ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8
 s]Gb|Lo sfof{no x/d6f/L, uf]/vf, kmf]gM )^$–$@)%)#
!!=  P]g, lgod tyf ljlgodsf] ;"rL M!!=  P]g, lgod tyf ljlgodsf] ;"rL M k|rlnt ;Dk"0f{ P]g, lgod, ljlgod / lgb]{lzsfx? ljQLo ;+:yfn] kfngf ug'{kg]{ x'G5 eg] b]xfo 

adf]lhdsf P]g, lgod, ljlgod / lgb]{lzsfx? a}lsË sfo{sf nflu k|d'v ?kdf /x]sf 5g\ .
s=  a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g,@)&#, 
v=  g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g,@)%*, 
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u=  sDkgL P]g, @)^#, 
3=  a}+lsË s;'/ tyf ;hfo P]g, @)^$, 
ª=  ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f -dlgnfp08l/Ë_ lgjf/0f P]g, @)^$, 
r=  lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^#, 
5=  ;'/lIft sf/f]jf/ P]g, @)^#, 
h=  s/f/ P]g, @)%^, 
em=  lwtf]kq lgodfjnL, @)&# 
~f=  >d P]g, @)&$, 
6=  pk/f]Qm P]gx? adf]lhdsf ;Dk"0f{ lgod tyf ljlgodx?, 
7=  g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 hf/L ePsf lgb]{zg tyf lgb]{lzsfx?, 
8=  ljQLo ;+:yfn] sf/f]jf/ ;~rfngsf nflu agfPsf] ;Dk"0f{ lgod, ljlgod, sfo{ljlw tyf lgb]{lzsfx?

!@= cfDbfgL, vr{ tyf cfly{s sf/f]jf/ ;DaGwL cBfjlws ljj/0f M!@= cfDbfgL, vr{ tyf cfly{s sf/f]jf/ ;DaGwL cBfjlws ljj/0f M o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cfDbfgL, vr{ tyf cfly{s sf/f]jf/ 
;DaGwL q}dfl;s cBfjlws ljj/0fx? /fli6«o:t/sf] kq–klqsfdf k|sflzt x'Fb} cfPsf] 5g\ eg] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] j]j;fO6 
www.sadhanalaghubitta.com.np df ;d]t k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 .

!#=  ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] gfd / 7]ufgf M !#=  ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] gfd / 7]ufgf M 
 >L /]zd Gof}kfg] -k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_ 
 ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8
 s]Gb|Lo sfof{no x/d6f/L, uf]/vf, kmf]g M )^$–$@)%)#
!$= cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{df ;fj{hlgs lgsfon] s'g} sfo{qmd jf cfof]hgf ;~rfng u/]sf] eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f M!$= cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{df ;fj{hlgs lgsfon] s'g} sfo{qmd jf cfof]hgf ;~rfng u/]sf] eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f M o; ljQLo 

;+:yfn] n3'ljQ ;DaGwL sfo{ ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 t/ ljz]if k|sf/sf] s'g} sfo{qmd jf cfof]hgf ;~rfng u/]sf] 5}g . 
!%= ;fj{hlgs lgsfosf] j]j;fO6 eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f M!%= ;fj{hlgs lgsfosf] j]j;fO6 eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f M www.sadhanalaghubitta.com.np 

!^= ;fj{hlgs lgsfon] k|fKt u/]sf] j}b]lzs ;xfotf, C0f, cg'bfg, Pj+ k|fljlws ;xof]u / ;Demf}tf ;DaGwL ljj/0f M!^= ;fj{hlgs lgsfon] k|fKt u/]sf] j}b]lzs ;xfotf, C0f, cg'bfg, Pj+ k|fljlws ;xof]u / ;Demf}tf ;DaGwL ljj/0f M xfn;Dd 
o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] s'g} j}b]lzs ;xfotf, C0f, cg'bfg, Pj+ k|fljlws ;xof]u lnPsf]  5}g . 

!&=  ;fj{hlgs lgsfon] ;~rfng u/]sf] sfo{qmd / ;f]sf] k|ult k|ltj]bg M!&=  ;fj{hlgs lgsfon] ;~rfng u/]sf] sfo{qmd / ;f]sf] k|ult k|ltj]bg M o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;~rfng u/]sf] sfo{qmd / ;f]sf] 
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Statement of Financial Position

As on 32nd Ashadh, 2079

Amount in NPR

Restated Restated

Particulars Note
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st Ashadh 

2078

As on 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Assets

Cash and Cash Equivalents 4.1 142,771,702 527,031,456 35,095,475
Statutory Balances & due from Nepal Rastra Bank 4.2 - - -
Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions 4.3 - 200,000,000 -
Derivative Financial Instruments 4.4 - - -
Other Trading Assets 4.5 - - -
Loans and Advances to MFIs & Co-operatives 4.6 - - -
Loans and Advances to Customers 4.7 5,426,529,119 3,264,908,132 1,712,782,637
Investment Securities 4.8 - - -
Current Tax Assets 4.9 15,253,100 10,687,478 2,517,386
Investment Property 4.10 - - -
Property and Equipment 4.11 57,428,181 17,170,625 15,546,421
Goodwill and Intangible Assets 4.12 948,048 1,128,176 1,190,657
Deferred Tax Assets 4.13 6,188,222 5,013,067 2,611,929
Other Assets 4.14 2,828,393 2,567,703 14,468,691

Total Assets 5,651,946,765 4,028,506,638 1,984,213,196

Particulars Note
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st Ashadh 

2078

As on 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Liabilities

Due to Bank and Financial Institutions 4.15 - - -
Due to Nepal Rastra Bank 4.16 - - -
Derivative Financial Instruments 4.17 - - -
Deposits from Customers 4.18 1,342,190,426 835,223,420 455,351,168
Borrowings 4.19 3,680,816,475 2,757,074,412 1,227,865,717
Current Tax Liabilities 4.9 - - -
Provisions 4.20 - - -
Deferred Tax Liabilities 4.13 - - -
Other Liabilities 4.21 128,603,057 49,912,011 22,907,951
Debt Securities Issued 4.22 - - -
Subordinated Liabilities 4.23 - - -

Total Liabilities 5,151,609,959 3,642,209,844 1,706,124,836

Equity

Share Capital 4.24 321,225,500 256,980,400 217,780,000

Share Premium - - -

Retained Earnings 71,142,455 78,439,220 38,013,501

Reserves 4.25 107,968,851 50,877,175 22,294,860

Total Equity 500,336,806 386,296,794 278,088,361

Total Liabilities and Equity 5,651,946,765 4,028,506,638 1,984,213,196

Contingent Liabilities and Commitments 4.26 - - -

Net Assets Value per share 155.76 150.32 127.69

 As per our report of even date 

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Krishna Bahadur Thapa Dr. Narahari Dhakal Ramesh Sapkota Arjun Kumar Singh Sanjeev Dhakal, FCA

Chairperson Director Director Director Partner

    S.D. & Associates

    Chartered Accountants

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Dinesh Aryal Tek Nath Dhakal Resham Neupane Rupesh Kumar Jha

Director	 Director	 Director	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Chief	Finance	Officer

Date : 2079.09.07

Place Kathmandu
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Statement	of	Profit	or	Loss
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079

Amount in NPR

Restated

Particulars Note FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Interest Income 4.27 716,596,602 389,875,046

Interest Expense 4.28 386,494,832 147,205,523

Net Interest Income 330,101,770 242,669,523

Fee and Commission Income 4.29 93,972,721 84,492,424

Fee and Commission Expense 4.30 - -

Net Fee and Commission Income 93,972,721 84,492,424

Net Interest, Fee and Commisson Income 424,074,491 327,161,947

Net Trading Income 4.31 - -

Other Operating Income 4.32 136,912 170,582

Total Operating Income 424,211,403 327,332,529

Impairment Charge/ (Reversal) for Loans and Other Losses 4.33 (4,361,141) 5,855,012

Net Operating Income 428,572,543 321,477,517

Operating Expense

Personnel Expenses 4.34 166,028,716 109,281,708

Other Operating Expenses 4.35 68,265,911 44,605,597

Depreciation & Amortisation 4.36 17,369,742 5,194,523

Operating	Profit 176,908,174 162,395,688

Non Operating Income 4.37 - -

Non Operating Expense 4.38 - -

Profit	Before	Income	Tax 176,908,174 162,395,688

Income Tax Expense 4.39

      Current Tax 55,159,022 49,393,146

      Deferred Tax (315,473) (2,044,583)

Profit	for	the	Year 122,064,624 115,047,126

Profit	Attributable	to:
Equity-holders of the Financial Institution 122,064,624 115,047,126

Non-controlling interest - -

Profit	for	the	Year 122,064,624 115,047,126

 

Earnings per Share

Basic Earnings per Share 38.00 44.77

Diluted Earnings per Share 38.00 44.77

 As per our report of even date

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Krishna Bahadur Thapa Dr. Narahari Dhakal Ramesh Sapkota Arjun Kumar Singh Sanjeev Dhakal, FCA

Chairperson Director Director Director Partner

    S.D. & Associates

    Chartered Accountants

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Dinesh Aryal Tek Nath Dhakal Resham Neupane Rupesh Kumar Jha

Director	 Director	 Director	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Chief	Finance	Officer

Date : 2079.09.07

Place Kathmandu
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Statement of Comprehensive Income

For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079

  Amount in NPR

Particulars Note FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Profit	for	the	year  122,064,624 115,047,126

Other Comprehensive Income, Net of Income Tax  

a)	Items	that	will	not	be	reclassified	to	profit	or	loss  

Gains/(losses) from investment in equity instruments measured at 

fair value  
- -

Gains/(losses) on revaluation  - -

Actuarial gains/(losses) on defined benefit plans  (2,865,606) (1,188,517)

Income tax relating to above items  859,682 356,555

  

Net	other	comprehensive	income	that	will	not	be	reclassified	to	profit	or	loss  (2,005,924) (831,962)

b)	Items	that	are	or	may	be	reclassified	to	profit	or	loss  

Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge  

Exchange gains/(losses)(arising from translating financial assets of foreign 
operation)  

- -

Income tax relating to above items  -

Reclassify to profit or loss  -

Net	other	comprehensive	income	that	are	or	may	be	reclassified	to	profit	or	loss  
- -

  

Other Comprehensive Income for the year, Net of Income Tax  (2,005,924) (831,962)

Total Comprehensive Income for the Year  120,058,700 114,215,164

  

Total	Comprehensive	Income	attributable	to:  

Equity-holders of the Financial Institution  120,058,700 114,215,164

Non-controlling interest  - -

Total Comprehensive Income for the Period  120,058,700 114,215,164

  As per our report of even date

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Krishna Bahadur Thapa Dr. Narahari Dhakal Ramesh Sapkota Arjun Kumar Singh Sanjeev Dhakal, FCA

Chairperson Director Director Director Partner

    S.D. & Associates

    Chartered Accountants

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Dinesh Aryal Tek Nath Dhakal Resham Neupane Rupesh Kumar Jha

Director	 Director	 Director	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Chief	Finance	Officer

Date : 2079.09.07

Place Kathmandu
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Statement of Cash Flows

For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079

Amount in NPR

Particulars FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Interest Received 675,271,878 389,875,046

Fee and Other Income Received 93,137,799 84,663,006

Dividend Received - -

Receipts from Other Operating Activities - -

Interest Paid (386,494,832) (147,205,523)

Commissions and Fees Paid - -

Cash Payment to Employees (164,393,568) (112,706,616)

Other Expenses Paid (68,201,135) (44,605,597)

Operating Cash Flows before Changes in Operating Assets and Liabilities 149,320,141 170,020,316

(Increase) Decrease in Operating Assets

Due from Nepal Rastra Bank - -

Placement with Banks and Financial Institutions 200,000,000 (200,000,000)

Other Trading Assets - -

Loans and Advances to Bank and Financial Institutions - -

Loans and Advances to Customers (2,114,261,969) (1,557,980,508)

Other Assets (260,689) 11,900,988

Increase (Decrease) in Operating Liabilities

Due to Banks and Financials Institutions - -

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank - -

Deposit from Customers 506,967,006 379,872,252

Borrowings 923,742,063 1,529,208,696

Other Liabilities 25,162,724 29,240,451

Net Cash Flow from Operating Activities before Tax Paid (309,330,724) 362,262,195

Income Tax Paid (59,724,645) (57,563,237)

Net Cash Flow from Operating Activities (369,055,368) 304,698,959

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Purchase of Investment Securities - -

Receipts from Sale of Investment Securities - -

Purchase of Property and Equipment (9,272,431) (6,394,646)

Receipts from Sale of Property and Equipment - -

Purchase of Intangible Assets (202,211) (361,600)

Purchase of Investment Properties - -

Receipts from Sale of Investment Properties - -

Interest Received - -

Dividend Received - -

Net Cash Used in Investing Activities (9,474,642) (6,756,246)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Receipts from Issue of Debt Securities - -

Repayments of Debt Securities - -

Receipts from Issue of Subordinated Liabilities - -

Repayments of Subordinated Liabilities - -

Receipt from Issue of Shares - -

Dividends Paid (3,381,321) (2,063,179)

Interest Paid - -

Other Receipts/Payments (2,348,424) (3,943,552)

Net Cash from Financing Activities (5,729,745) (6,006,731)

Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents (384,259,755) 291,935,981

Cash and Cash Equivalents at Shrawan 01, 2078 527,031,456 235,095,475

Effect of Exchange Rate fluctuations on Cash and Cash Equivalents Held -

Cash and Cash Equivalents at Ashadh 32, 2079 142,771,702 527,031,456

As per our report of even date

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Krishna Bahadur Thapa Dr. Narahari Dhakal Ramesh Sapkota Arjun Kumar Singh Sanjeev Dhakal, FCA

Chairperson Director Director Director Partner

    S.D. & Associates

    Chartered Accountants

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Dinesh Aryal Tek Nath Dhakal Resham Neupane Rupesh Kumar Jha

Director	 Director	 Director	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Chief	Finance	Officer
Date : 2079.09.07

Place Kathmandu
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Statement	of	Distributable	Profit	or	Loss
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079

(As per NRB Regulation)

Particulars FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Opening balance in Retained Earnings 78,439,220 38,013,501

Adjustments:
a. Cash Dividend Paid (3,381,321) (2,063,179)

b. Bonus Shares issued (64,245,100) (33,075,400)

c. Share issue expenses (363,085) (2,222,255)

d. Transfer from CSR Fund - 356,552

Balance in Retained Earnings after aforementioned appropriations (A) 10,449,713 1,009,219

Net	profit	or	(loss)	as	per	statement	of	profit	or	loss 122,064,624 115,047,126

Appropriations:
a. General reserve 24,412,925 30,490,087

b. Foreign exchange fluctuation fund - -

c. Capital redemption reserve - -

d. Corporate social responsibility fund 1,220,646 1,118,746

e. Employees' training fund - -

f. Client Protection Fund 1,220,646 5,176,331

g. Other -

            Other Reserves (Employee Training Fund) 288,943 -

Profit	or	(loss)	before	regulatory	adjustment 94,921,464 78,261,963

Regulatory	adjustment	:
a. Interest receivable (-)/previous accrued interest received (+) (26,034,576) -

b. Short loan loss provision in accounts (-)/reversal (+) - -

c. Short provision for possible losses on investment (-)/reversal (+) - -

d. Short loan loss provision on Non Banking Assets (-)/resersal (+) - -

e. Deferred tax assets recognised (-)/ reversal (+) (6,188,222) -

f. Goodwill recognised (-)/ impairment of Goodwill (+) - -

g. Bargain purchase gain recognised (-)/resersal (+) - -

h. Acturial loss recognised (-)/reversal (+) (2,005,924) (831,962)

i. Other (+/-) - -

Distributable	profit	or	(loss)	for	the	year	(B) 60,692,742 77,430,001

Closing balance in retained earnings (A+B) 71,142,455 78,439,220

 As per our report of even date

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Krishna Bahadur Thapa Dr. Narahari Dhakal Ramesh Sapkota Arjun Kumar Singh Sanjeev Dhakal, FCA

Chairperson Director Director Director Partner

    S.D. & Associates

    Chartered Accountants

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Dinesh Aryal Tek Nath Dhakal Resham Neupane Rupesh Kumar Jha

Director	 Director	 Director	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Chief	Finance	Officer

Date : 2079.09.07

Place Kathmandu
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Statement of Changes in Equity

For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079

Amount in 

NPR

Particulars
Share 

Capital

Share 

Premium

General 

Reserve

Exchange 

Equalisation 

Reserve

Regulatory 

Reserve

Fair Value 

Reserve

Revaluation 

Reserve

Retained 

Earning

Other 

Reserve
Total

Balance at Shrawan 01, 2077 256,980,400 - 11,578,481 - - 701,145 7,071,862 276,331,888

Adjustment/Restatement (39,200,400) - - - - - - 37,312,356 3,644,517 1,756,473

Adjustment/Restated Balance as at 

Shrawan 01, 2077
217,780,000 - 11,578,481 - - - - 38,013,501 10,716,378 278,088,361

Comprehensive Income for the year

Profit	for	the	year - - - - - - - 115,047,126 - 115,047,126

Other Comprehensive Income, Net of Tax - - - - - - - - - -

Gains/(losses) from investment in equity 

instruments measured at fair value

- - - - - - - - - -

Gains/(losses) on revaluation - - - - - - - - - -

Actuarial gains/(losses) on defined benefit 
plans

- - - - - - - (831,962) (831,962)

Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge - - - - - - - - - -

Exchange gains/(losses)(arising from 

translating financial assets of foreign 
operation)

- - - - - - - - - -

Total Comprehensive Income for the year - - - - - - - 115,047,126 (831,962) 114,215,164

Transfer to Reserves during the year - - 30,490,087 831,962 (37,617,125) 6,295,077 -

Transfer from Reserves during the year - - - - - - - 356,552 (2,077,849) (1,721,297)

Contribution to the Fund - - - - - - - - - -

Expense from the Fund - - - - - - - (2,222,255) - (2,222,255)

Transactions with Owners, directly 

recognized in Equity
-

Share Issued - - - - - - - - - -

Share Based Payments - - - - - - - - - -

Dividend to Equity-Holders - - - - - - - - - -

Bonus Shares Issued 39,200,400 - - - - - - (33,075,400) (6,125,000) -

Cash Dividend Paid - - - - - - - (2,063,179) - (2,063,179)

Other - - - - - - - - - -

Total Contributions by and Distributions 39,200,400 - 30,490,087 - 831,962 - 40,425,719 (2,739,734) 108,208,434

Balance at Ashadh 31, 2078 256,980,400 - 42,068,568 - 831,962 - 78,439,220 7,976,645 386,296,794

 - - - 831,962

Balance at Shrawan 01, 2078 256,980,400 - 42,068,568 - 831,962 - - 78,439,220 7,976,645 386,296,794

Comprehensive Income for the year

Profit	for	the	year - - - - - - - 122,064,624 - 122,064,624

Other Comprehensive Income, Net of Tax - - - - - - - - - -

Gains/(losses) from investment in equity 

instruments measured at fair value

- - - - - - - - - -

Gains/(losses) on revaluation - - - - - - - - - -

Actuarial gains/(losses) on defined benefit 
plans

- - - - - - - (2,005,924) (2,005,924)

Gains/(losses) on cash flow hedge - - - - - - - - - -

Exchange gains/(losses)(arising from 

translating financial assets of foreign 
operation)

- - - - - - - - - -
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Total Comprehensive Income for the year - - - - - - 122,064,624 (2,005,924) 120,058,700

Transfer to Reserves during the year - - - - - - - (2,730,236) 2,730,236 -

General Reserve - - 24,412,925 - - - - (24,412,925) - -

Regulatory Reserve - - - - 34,228,722 (34,228,722) - -

Transfer from Reserves during the year - - - - - - - - - -

Contribution to the Fund - - - - - - - - -

Expense from the Fund - - - - - - - (363,085) (2,274,282) (2,637,367)

Transactions with Owners, directly 

recognized in Equity
- - - - - - -

Share Issued - - - - - - - - - -

Share Based Payments - - - - - - - - - -

Dividend to Equity-Holders - - - - - - - - - -

Bonus Shares Issued 64,245,100 - - - - - - (64,245,100) - -

 

Cash Dividend Paid - - - - - - - (3,381,321) - (3,381,321)

Other - - - - - - - - - -

Total Contributions by and Distributions 64,245,100 - 24,412,925 - 34,228,722 - - (7,296,765) (1,549,970) 114,040,012

Balance at Ashadh 31, 2079 321,225,500 - 66,481,493 - 35,060,684 - - 71,142,455 6,426,674 500,336,806

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Krishna Bahadur Thapa Dr. Narahari Dhakal Ramesh Sapkota Arjun Kumar Singh Sanjeev Dhakal, FCA

Chairperson Director Director Director Partner

    S.D. & Associates

    Chartered Accountants

.................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. .................................. 

Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Dinesh Aryal Tek Nath Dhakal Resham Neupane Rupesh Kumar Jha

Director	 Director	 Director	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Chief	Finance	Officer

Date : 2079.09.07

Place Kathmandu
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Sadhana Laghubitta Bittiya Sastha Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements 

For the period ended 32nd Ashadh 2079 

1. Reporting Entity

Sadhana Laghubitta Bittiya Sanstha Limited ('The Microfinance') is domiciled and incorporated in Nepal 
under then Bank and Financial Institution Act, 2063 on 13th Kartik 2074 (30 October 2017). The company 
started its operations on 22 Kartik 2074 (08 November 2017) as regional level microfinance and the 
microfinance received the national level business operating license from Nepal Rastra Bank to conduct 
micro-finance activities as a ‘D’ class financial institution on 11th Mangsir 2076 (27 November 2019). The 
microfinance has its registered central office at Gorkha Municipality 6, Gorkha Nepal. The microfinance 
is operating as a D Class licensed financial institution as per Bank and Financial Institution Act, 2073. The 
Microfinance is a limited liability company having its shares listed on Nepal Stock Exchange with trading 
code “SDLBSL” after issuing its shares to the general public in Fiscal Year 2076/77. 

During the period the microfinance has serving through 93 total branches located in five provinces by the 
end of FY 2078/79. With the aim of improving access to financial services of the poor and marginalized 
women members, promoting a culture of saving, encouraging income generation, supporting micro-
enterprises development and providing social security services to its member the microfinance is serving 
99,497 Households through its 93 branches till the end of this fiscal year.         

Being D Class licensed institution, major activities of the microfinance include deprived sector lending 
under the group guarantee without collateral in order to enhance economic and social factors of the 
members. Also, the microfinance provides microenterprise loan (collateral loan) to its members within 
the limit as prescribed by Nepal Rastra Bank from time to time. The major sources of fund are savings 
from members along with loan from other BFIs and Equity holders’ fund. 

2. Basis of Preparation

The financial statements of the Bank have been prepared on accrual basis of accounting in accordance with 
Nepal Financial Reporting Standards (NFRS) as published by the Accounting Standards Board (ASB) 
Nepal and pronounced by The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nepal (ICAN) and in the format issued 
by Nepal Rastra Bank in Directive No. 4 of NRB Directives, 2078.The financial statements comprise 
the Statement of Financial Position, Statement of Profit or Loss and Statement of Other Comprehensive 
Income shown in a single statement, the Statement of Changes in Equity, the Statement of Cash Flows and 
the Notes to the Accounts. 

2.1 Statement of Compliance

The separate financial statements of the Microfinance, have been prepared in accordance with 
Nepal Financial Reporting Standard (NFRS) issued by Accounting Standard Board (ASB) of 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nepal. Consolidated financial statements have not been prepared 
since the microfinance does not have any investments in entities classified as associate, subsidiary or a joint 
arrangement. The financial statements are based on the formats mandated by the Directive No. 4 of 
The Unified Directives, 2077 as made applicable by the Nepal Rastra Bank.

These financial statements for the year ended 32nd Ashadh, 2079 are the first financial statements of 
the microfinance prepared in accordance with NFRS. Reconciliations and description of the effect 
of the transition to NFRS from previous GAAP is given in Note 5.11 of this financial statement.

Previous year’s figures have been regrouped/reclassified wherever necessary to conform with the 
current year’s classification / disclosures.
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2.2 Reporting Period and Approval of Financial Statements

The microfinance follows Nepalese financial year based on Nepali calendar starting from 1st Shrawan 
and ending on last day of Ashadh. 

These financial statements consist three Statement of Financial Position as at 32nd Ashadh 2079, 
31st Ashadh 2078 and 1st Shrawan 2077 as required by NFRS 1- First-Time Adoption of NFRS. 
The microfinance has also presented two Statement of Profit or Loss and Statement of Other 
Comprehensive Income, two statements of Changes in Equity and two Statements of Cash Flows 
for the year ended as of 32nd Ashadh 2079 and 31st Ashadh 2078 along with the necessary and 
related notes.

The Board of Directors acknowledges the responsibility for the preparation and presentation of 
financial statements as per the provision of The Companies Act, 2074 (First Amendment). 

These financial statements were authorized for issue by the Board of Directors on 8 Poush 2079 and 
recommended for the approval by shareholders in the 6th Annual General Meeting. 

 2.3 Functional and Presentation Currency

The financial statements are presented in Nepalese Rupees (NPR) which is the currency of the primary 
economic environment in which the Microfinance operates. The financial information presented has 
been rupee except where otherwise stated.

2.4 Use of Estimates, Assumptions and Judgments

The preparation of financial statements requires management to make judgments, estimates and 
assumptions in the application of accounting policies that affect the reported amounts of assets, 
liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates. Continuous 
evaluation is done on the estimation and judgments based on historical experience and other factors, 
including expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable. Revisions to accounting 
estimates are recognized prospectively in current and future periods

2.5 Change in Accounting Policies

The accounting policies are applied consistently to all the periods except where deviations have been 
explicitly mandated by the applicable accounting standards presented in the financial statements, 
including the preparation of the opening NFRS compliant Statement of Financial Position as at 1st 
Shrawan, 2076 being the date of transition to NFRS.

2.6	 New	Standards	issued	but	not	yet	effective
NFRS-9, Financial Instrument replaces the existing standard relating to Financial Instrument which 
provides guidelines for expected credit loss model for impairment of the financial assets. This 
standard is neither issued nor made applicable by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nepal 
(ICAN). Thus, the financial assets are recognized, measured, presented and disclosed using NAS-32 
Financial Instrument- Presentation, NAS-39 Financial Instrument-Recognition and Measurements 
and NFRS-7 Financial Instrument- Disclosure.

2.7 New Standards and Interpretation not adopted

•	 IFRS-9 has been internationally made applicable by International Accounting Standard Board 
from 1st January 2018 but the same has not been adopted by the ICAN. Thus, this standard was 
not considered in the financial statement.

•	 Other amendments in existing standards and interpretations issued by IASB are not adopted as 
those are not notified by ICAN.

2.8 Discounting

The non-current assets and liabilities are discounted whenever the discounting is material and if 
required by the NFRS.
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2.9 Adoption of New and Revised Standard on Lease

In the current year, the Microfinance has applied NFRS 16 Leases (as issued by the ASB) that is 
effective for annual periods that begin on or after 1 Shrawan 2078. 

NFRS 16 introduces new or amended requirements with respect to lease accounting. It introduces 
significant changes to lessee accounting by removing the distinction between operating and finance 
lease and requiring the recognition of a right-of-use asset and a lease liability at commencement for all 
leases, except for short-term leases and leases of low value assets when such recognition exemptions are 
adopted. Details of these new requirements are described in Note 3.16. The impact of the adoption of 
NFRS 16 on the financial statements is described below.

The date of initial application of NFRS 16 for the Microfinance is 1 Shrawan 2078.

The Microfinance has applied NFRS 16 using the modified retrospective approach which: 

	 Requires the Microfinance to recognize the effect of initially applying NFRS 16 by considering the 
date of initial application as the date of commencement of lease. 

	 Does not permit restatement of comparatives, which continue to be presented under NAS 17 and 
IFRIC 4. 

Impact	of	New	Definition	of	a	Lease

The Group has made use of the practical expedient available on transition to NFRS 16 not to reassess 
whether a contract is or contains a lease. Accordingly, the definition of a lease in accordance with NAS 
17 and IFRIC 4 will continue to be applied to those leases entered or changed before 1 Shrawan 2076. 

The change in definition of a lease mainly relates to the concept of control. NFRS 16 determines whether 
a contract contains a lease on the basis of whether the customer has the right to control the use of an 
identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. This is in contrast to the focus on 
‘risks and rewards’ in NAS 17 and IFRIC 4. 

The Microfinance applies the definition of a lease and related guidance set out in NFRS 16 to all lease 
contracts entered into or changed on or after 1 Shrawan 2078. In preparation for the first-time application 
of NFRS 16, the Microfinance has carried out an implementation project. The project has shown that the 
new definition in NFRS 16 will not significantly change the scope of contracts that meet the definition 
of a lease for the Microfinance.

Former operating leases 

NFRS 16 changes how the Microfinance accounts for leases previously classified as operating leases 
under NAS 17, which were off balance sheet. 

Applying NFRS 16, for all leases (except as noted below), the Microfinance: 

	 Recognizes right-of-use assets and lease liabilities in the consolidated statement of financial 
position, initially measured at the present value of the future lease payments, with the right-of-use 
asset adjusted by the amount of any prepaid or accrued lease payments in accordance with NFRS 
16:C8(b)(ii) 

	 Recognizes depreciation of right-of-use assets and interest on lease liabilities in the consolidated 
statement of profit or loss; 

	 Separates the total amount of cash paid into a principal portion (presented within financing activities) 
and interest (presented within financing activities) in the consolidated statement of cash flows. 

Under NFRS 16, right-of-use assets are tested for impairment in accordance with NAS 36. 

For short-term leases (lease term of 12 months or less) and leases of low-value assets, the Microfinance 
has opted to recognize a lease expense on a straight-line basis as permitted by NFRS 16. This expense is 
presented within ‘Note 4.35- Other operating expenses’ in the statement of profit or loss.  

The Microfinance has used the following practical expedients when applying the modified retrospective 
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approach to leases previously classified as operating leases applying NAS 17. 

	 The Microfinance has applied a single discount rate to a portfolio of leases with reasonably similar 
characteristics. 

	 The Microfinance has elected not to recognize right-of-use assets and lease liabilities to leases for 
which the lease term ends within 12 months of the date of initial application. 

	 The Microfinance has excluded initial direct costs from the measurement of the right-of-use asset 
at the date of initial application. 

	 The Microfinance has used hindsight when determining the lease term when the contract contains 
options to extend or terminate the lease.

3. Significant Accounting Policies

3.1 Basis of Measurement

The Financial Statements of Microfinance have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for 
the following material items:

Items Basis of Measurement

Retirement Benefit Obligations Present value of defined benefit obligations less the fair value 
of the plan assets

Other Long Term Employee 
Benefits Obligations

Present value of defined benefit obligations less the fair 
value of the plan assets

3.2 Basis of Consolidation

Business combinations are accounted for using the acquisition method in line with the NFRS 3 
"Business Combination". The consideration transferred in the acquisition and identifiable net assets 
acquired are measured at fair value. Any goodwill that arises is tested annually for impairment. 
Any gain on a bargain purchase is recognized in profit or loss immediately. Transaction costs are 
expensed as incurred, except if they are related to the issue of debt or equity securities.

The microfinance doesn’t have any interest in other entities requiring consolidation as per NFRS 10 
Consolidated Financial Statements.

3.3 Cash & Cash Equivalent

The cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash flow statement include cash in hand, 
balances with banks and financial institutions, money at call and short notice and highly liquid 
financial assets with original maturity of three months or less from the acquisition date that are 
subject to and insignificant risk of changes in their fair values and are used by the microfinance in 
the management of its short-term commitments. 

Cash and Cash equivalents includes cash in hands, deposits with BFIs and other short-term 
investments with original maturities of three months or less. Details of Cash and Cash Equivalents 
are presented under Note 4.1.

3.4 Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities

3.4.1 Recognition

The Microfinance recognizes financial assets and financial liabilities when it becomes a party 
to the contractual provisions of the instrument. All financial assets and liabilities are measured 
at fair value on initial recognition. Transaction costs in relation to financial assets and 
financial liabilities, other than those carried at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL), are 
added to the fair value on initial recognition. Transaction costs in relation to financial assets 
and financial liabilities which are carried at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL), are 
charged to the statement of profit and loss as and when incurred.
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3.4.2	 Classification	and	Measurement

The financial assets and liabilities are subsequently measured at amortized cost or fair value 
on the basis of business model for managing the financial assets and the contractual cash flow 
characteristics of the financial assets.

3.4.2.1 Financial assets 

Financial	assets	are	classified	under	three	categories	as	required	by	NFRS	9,	namely:

a. Measured	at	amortized	cost:

 Financial assets that are held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial 
assets in order to collect contractual cash flows that are solely payments of principal and 
interest, are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest rate 
(‘EIR’) method less impairment, if any. The amortization of EIR and loss arising from 
impairment, if any is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

b. Measured	at	fair	value	through	OCI:

 Financial assets that are held within a business model whose objective is achieved 
by both, selling financial assets and collecting contractual cash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest, are subsequently measured at fair value through other 
comprehensive income. Fair value movements are recognized in the other comprehensive 
income (OCI).

 Equity Instrument which are held as long-term strategic investments and not for trading 
for which the Microfinance makes an irrevocable election to carry the changes in fair value 
of the instrument through OCI are measured at Fair Value through other Comprehensive 
Income.

c. Measured	at	fair	value	through	profit	or	loss:

 The Microfinance classifies the financials assets as fair value through profit or loss if they 
are held for trading or designated at fair value through profit or loss.

 Any other financial asset not classified as either Financial Assets at amortized cost or 
Financial Assets at FVTOCI, is classified as Financial Assets at FVTPL.

3.4.2.2 Financial Liabilities

Financial liabilities are classified under two categories as required by NFRS 9, namely:

a. Financial	liabilities	at	fair	value	through	profit	or	loss:

 Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held 
for trading and financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fair value 
through profit or loss. Upon initial recognition, transaction cost is directly attributable 
to the acquisition are recognized in Statement of Profit or Loss as incurred. Subsequent 
changes in fair value are recognized at profit or loss.

b. Financial	liabilities	measured	at	amortized	cost:

 All financial liabilities other than measured at fair value though profit or loss are 
classified as subsequently measured at amortized cost using effective interest method.

3.4.3 De-recognition

The Microfinance derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows 
from the financial asset expire or it transfers the contractual rights to receive the cash flows 
from the asset. 

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation specified in the contract is discharged, 
cancelled or expires.
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3.4.4 Determination of Fair Value

The fair value of a financial instrument is the price that would be received to sell an asset 
or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the 
measurement date.

The Microfinance follows three levels of the fair-value-hierarchy as described below:

Level	1:		 Quoted (unadjusted) prices for identical assets or liabilities in active markets;

Level 2: Significant inputs to the fair value measurement are directly or indirectly observable 
or valuations of quoted for similar instrument in active markets or quoted prices for 
identical or similar instrument in inactive markets; and

Level	3:		 Significant inputs to the fair value measurement are unobservable.

3.4.5 Impairment

The Microfinance reviews its individually significant loans and advances at each reporting 
date to assess whether an impairment loss should be provided in the Statement of Profit or 
Loss. The Management’s judgement is extensively used in the estimation of the amount and 
timing of future cash flows when determining the impairment loss. These estimates are based 
on assumptions about a number of factors and hence actual results may differ, resulting in 
future changes to the provisions made.

The individual impairment provision applies to financial assets evaluated individually for 
impairment and is based on Management’s best estimate of the present value of the future 
cash flows that are expected to be received. In estimating these cash flows, Management 
makes judgments about the number of factors including a borrower’s financial situation and 
the net realizable value of any underlying collateral. Each impaired asset is assessed on its 
merits to estimate the recoverable amount of cash flows. A collective impairment provision is 
established for:  

•	 groups of homogeneous loans and advances and investment securities which are held-to-
maturity, that are not considered individually significant; and

•	 groups of assets that are individually significant but that were not found to be individually 
impaired.

The collective impairment is carried using the statistical modelling such as historical trends 
of probability of defaults, timings of recoveries, and current economic and market conditions 
which may warrant for the loss being greater than the suggested by the historical trends.

For the purpose of collective assessment of impairment Microfinance has categorized assets 
into following broad products as follows:

•	 General Loan (Group Basel)

•	 Discipline Loan (Group Basel)

•	 Emergency Loan (Group Basel)

•	 Foreign Employment Loan (Group Basel)

•	 Disaster Risk Reduction Loan (Group Basel)

•	 Youth Self Employment Concessional Loan (Group Basel)

•	 Micro Enterprise Loan (Collateral)

•	 Housing Loan (Collateral)

•	 Disaster Risk Reduction Loan (Collateral)
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Carveout adopted for assessment of impairment charge

The Microfinance has opted to apply carveout on impairment of loans and receivables. 
Accordingly, individual and collective impairment loss amount calculated as per NFRS is 
compared with the impairment provision required under NRB directive, higher of the amount 
derived from these measures is taken as impairment loss for loans and receivables.

Comparison	of	Impairment	as	per	NFRS	and	NRB:

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079
As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078
As at 1 Shrawan 

2077

LLP as per NRB Directives 41,139,493 45,282,788 41,664,782

Impairment as per NFRS 29,505,879 40,868,084 11,771,146

Loan Loss Provision as per NRB directives has been presented herewith:

Particulars
Loans and Advances As at 31 

Ashadh 2078Insured Uninsured Total

Performing Loans 5,230,303,601 71,101,129 5,301,404,730 3,243,292,760

Pass 5,068,679,411 66,894,760 5,135,574,171 3,182,527,763

Watch-list 161,624,190 4,206,369 165,830,559 60,764,997

Non-Performing Loans 116,131,360 8,807,798 124,939,158 66,898,160

Sub-standard 55,849,916 1,726,851 57,576,768 12,065,581

Doubtful 34,523,872 385,719 34,909,591 46,619,613

Loss 25,757,571 6,695,228 32,452,799 8,212,966

Total Loans and advances (1+2) 5,346,434,961 79,908,927 5,426,343,888 3,310,190,920

Loan Loss Provision 32,739,742 8,399,751 41,139,493 45,282,788

Pass 16,473,246 869,632 17,342,877 12,075,795

Watch-list 2,020,305 210,318 2,230,624 997,343

Sub-standard 3,490,621 431,713 3,922,334 1,822,047

Doubtful 4,315,485 192,860 4,508,344 22,745,606

Loss 6,439,393 6,695,228 13,134,621 7,548,504

Additional 693 - 693 93,493

3.5 Trading Assets

Financial assets are classified as trading assets (held for trading) if they have been acquired 
principally for the purpose of selling in the near term, or form part of a portfolio of identified 
financial instruments that are managed together and for which there is evidence of a recent pattern 
of short- term profit taking. They are recognized on trade date, when the Microfinance enters into 
contractual arrangements with counterparties, and are normally derecognized when sold. They are 
initially measured at fair value, with transaction costs taken to profit or loss. Subsequent changes in 
their fair values are recognized in profit or loss in ‘Net trading income’. However, the Microfinance 
does not have such assets to be recognized as trading assets as on Ashadh end 2079.

3.6 Derivative Assets and Derivative Liabilities

Derivative instruments include transactions like interest rate swap, currency swap, forward foreign 
exchange contract etc. held for trading as well as risk management purposes. Derivative financial 
instruments are initially measured at fair value on the contract date and are subsequently re-measured 
to fair value at each reporting date. However, the Microfinance does not have such instruments as 
on Ashadh end 2079.

3.7 Property, Plant and Equipment

Recognition and measurement: Property, plant and equipment are measured at cost less accumulated 
depreciation and impairment losses, if any. Cost includes expenditures directly attributable to the 
acquisition of the asset.
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Depreciation:	Rate	applied	is	charged	as	per	NAS-16

Property, plant and equipment are depreciated from the date they are available for use, on straight line 
method over estimated useful lives as determined by the Management. Depreciation is recognized in 
profit or loss. Charging of depreciation is ceased from the earlier of the date from which the asset is 
classified as held for sale or is derecognized. 

For assets purchased/sold during the year, depreciation is provided up to the date of use on pro-rata basis.

Type of Asset Useful Life Depreciation Rate

Office Equipment 5 Years 20.00%

Furniture & Fixture 8 Years 12.50%

Leasehold Assets 8 Years 12.50%

Computer & Accessories 5 Years 20.00%

Plant and Machinery 8 Years 12.50%

Vehicles 10 Years 10.00%

Other - Assets 5 Years 20.00%

The assets' residual values and useful lives are reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at each 
statement of financial position date. The value of the assets fully depreciated but continued to be in 
use is considered not material. 

At each reporting date, assets are also assessed for indicators of impairment. In the event that an 
asset's carrying amount is determined to be greater than its recoverable amount, the asset is written 
down immediately to the recoverable amount. 

Assets with costs less than NPR 3,000 are charged off on purchase as revenue expenditure.

Gains and losses on disposals are included in the Statement of Profit or Loss.

3.8 Goodwill/Intangible Assets

Any excess of the cost of acquisition over the fair values of the identifiable net assets acquired in 
Business Combination is recognized as goodwill. Goodwill is measured at cost less any accumulated 
impairment losses. Goodwill is reviewed for impairment annually, or more frequently, if events or 
changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying value may be impaired.

Intangible assets are recognized separately from goodwill when they are separable or arise from 
contractual or other legal rights, and their fair value can be measured reliably. These intangible 
assets are recognized at historical cost less impairment / amortization over their estimated useful life. 

Microfinance currently has software as intangible assets and amortizes it over 5 years on straight-
line basis. 

3.9 Investment Property

Investment properties include land or land and buildings other than those classified as property 
and equipment and non-current assets held for sale. Generally, it includes land, land and building 
acquired by the Microfinance as non-banking assets but not sold as on the reporting date. However, 
the Microfinance does not have Investment Property as at Ashadh end 2079.

3.10 Income Tax

Tax expenses comprises of current tax and deferred tax.

3.10.1 Current Tax

Current tax is the income tax expense recognized in the statement of Profit or Loss, except to 
the extent it relates to items recognized directly in equity or OCI in which case it is recognized 
in equity or in other comprehensive income. Current tax is the amounts expected or paid to 
Inland Revenue Department in respect of the current year, using the tax rates and tax laws 
enacted or substantively enacted on the reporting date and any adjustment to tax payable in 
respect of prior years.
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3.10.2 Deferred Tax

Deferred tax is recognized on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets 
and liabilities in the balance sheet and the amounts attributed to such assets and liabilities 
for tax purposes. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognized for all taxable temporary 
differences and deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that future 
taxable profits will be available against which deductible temporary differences can be utilized.

Deferred tax is calculated using the tax rates expected to apply in the periods in which 
the assets will be realized or the liabilities settled, based on tax rates and laws enacted, or 
substantively enacted, by the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset 
when they arise in the same tax reporting group and relate to income taxes levied by the same 
taxation authority, and when the group has a legal right to offset.

3.11 Deposit, debt securities issued and subordinated liabilities

Deposits:

Deposits by members and public depositors are initially recognized at fair value, net of transaction 
costs for those financial liabilities not at fair value through profit and loss. The transaction price is 
considered as the fair value for measuring the deposits.

Debt Securities Issued

Debt Securities are initially measured at the fair value less incremental direct cost and subsequently 
at their amortized cost using effective interest method except where the bank designates the liabilities 
at fair value through profit or loss. However, the Microfinance does not have such debt securities 
as on Ashadh end 2079.

Subordinate Liabilities

These are the liabilities subordinated, at the event of winding up, to claims of depositors, debt 
securities issued and other creditors. It shall include redeemable preference shares, subordinated 
notes issued, borrowings etc. During the reporting period the Microfinance did not have any such 
liabilities.

3.12 Provisions, Other Liabilities Contingent Liabilities

A provision is recognized, if as a result of a past event, the Microfinance has a present legal or 
constructive obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic 
benefits will be required to settle the obligation. The amount recognized is the best estimate of the 
consideration required to settle the present obligation at the reporting date, taking into account 
the risks and uncertainties surrounding the obligation at that date. Provisions are reviewed at 
each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate and are reversed if there is no 
probability of outflow of resources. 

The contingent liabilities are the liabilities for which it is uncertain as to whether it will become 
an obligation as it depends on the occurrence of an uncertain future event. These amounts are off-
balance sheet items and are disclosed when there is a possible obligation that may but probably will 
not require an outflow of resources.

A provision for onerous contracts is recognized when the expected benefits to be derived by the 
Microfinance from a contract are lower than the unavoidable cost of meeting its obligations under 
the contract. The Microfinance does not have such contingent liabilities and onerous contracts as 
at Ashadh end 2079.

3.13 Revenue Recognition

Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to 
Microfinance and the consideration can be reliably measured. The following specific recognition 
criteria shall also be met for revenue recognition:
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3.13.1 Interest Income

For all financial instruments measured at amortized cost, interest bearing financial assets 
classified as available-for-sale and financial instruments designated at fair value through 
profit or loss, interest income or expense is recorded using the Effective Interest Rate (EIR). 
EIR is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts through 
the expected life of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the 
net carrying amount of the financial asset or financial liability. The calculation of effective 
interest rate includes all charges and fee paid or received that are integral part of the effective 
interest only if considered necessary. Such a charges are not amortized over the life of the loan 
and advances as the income so recognized closely approximates the income that would have 
derived under effective interest method and are recognized directly in statement of profit and 
loss.

The interest income recognized in the statement of profit and loss includes the following:

•	 Interest income on financial assets measured at amortized cost calculated on an effective 
interest rate method, except for impaired loans and advances. These financial assets 
include investment in government securities, investment in NRB Bond and deposit 
instruments, reverse repos, inter-bank lending, etc.

•	 As per carve out on NAS 39 Para 9, the Microfinance has not included the fees paid or 
received in loans and advances that are immaterial or impracticable to determine reliably 
the effective interest rate and have recognized them directly as revenue in the Statement 
of Profit or Loss.

•	 As per carve out on NAS 39 AG 93, the Microfinance has applied the effective interest 
rate to the gross carrying amount of a financial asset unless the financial asset is written 
off either partially or fully.

•	 Interest on investment securities measured at fair value is calculated on effective interest 
rate.

•	 Income on discounted instruments like bills purchased, documents negotiation is 
recognized over the period of discounting on accrual basis using effective interest rate.

•	 Interest income on all trading assets is considered to be incidental to the Group’s trading 
operations and are presented together with all other changes in fair value of trading assets 
and liabilities in net trading income.

•	 Interest income accrued but not received from Performing loans and advances till date 
has been recognized in the current year interest income.

3.13.2 Fee and Commission Income.

Fees and commissions are generally recognized on an accrual basis when the service has been 
provided.

3.13.3 Dividend Income.

Dividend income received from equity shares is recognized in the books when the right to 
receive the dividend is established.

3.13.4 Net Trading Income.

Net Trading Income includes all gains and losses from changes in fair value, related capital 
gain/loss and dividend from financial assets ‘Held for Trading’. Trading expenses are deducted 
from the trading income and the amount net of trading expenses are disclosed in statement 
of profit and loss.

3.13.5	 Net	Income	from	Other	Financial	Instrument	at	Fair	Value	Through	Profit	and	Loss.

Net income from other financial instrument measured at fair value through Profit or Loss 
includes all gains/(losses) raised from the revaluation of financial instrument at fair value.
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3.13.6 Grant Income 

Grants related to income are recognized in the statement of profit or loss on a systematic 
basis over the period in which the microfinance recognizes the expense for the related cost 
which the grants intend to compensate. Grants related to assets are recognized as deferred 
grant income. The deferred grant income is amortized to the statement of profit or loss over 
the useful life of the related asset in the ratio of depreciation charged on the related asset 
over the useful life. 

3.14 Interest Expenses

Interest expense on all financial liabilities measured at amortize cost including deposits is recognized in 
statement of profit or loss using effective interest rate method. The Microfinance uses ASB carve- outs 
as mentioned above and treats coupon rate as effective interest rate.

Interest expense on all financial liabilities measured at fair value through profit or loss is recognized 
as and when incurred.

3.15	Employee	Benefits
3.15.1	Short	term	employee	benefits

The Microfinance’s short term employee benefits mainly include wages, salaries, allowances, 
socials security expenses, bonuses as provided in the law and other employee related expenses. 
Short term employee benefits are measured on an undiscounted basis and are charged to 
statement of profit and loss as and when the related service is provided.

Short-term paid leaves

Microfinance provides 6 days of casual leave and 10 days of annual leave to employees every 
year. These leaves are non-accumulating and non-vesting. In addition to annual leave being 
a paid leave; employees are provided with additional benefits equal to basic salary for the 
same duration.

3.15.2	Post-Employment	employee	benefits

3.15.2.1	Defined	Contribution	Plans

Post-Employment benefits plan under which the microfinance pays a fixed contribution to 
a separate entity and retains no legal or constructive obligation to pay future amounts are 
categorized under defined contribution plans. The contributions to defined contribution plans 
are recognized in profit or loss as and when the services are rendered by employees. 

Employee Provident Fund

Employee provident fund is the defined contribution plan opted by the microfinance. In 
compliance with The Labor Act, 2074, the microfinance contributes 10% of the basic salary 
and grade amount of all the employees to the Employee’s Provident Fund; a government-operated 
fund. The Microfinance has no further obligations under these plans beyond its obligation for 
periodic contributions.

3.15.2.2	Defined	Benefit	Plans

A defined benefit plan is a post-employment benefit plan other than a defined contribution plan. 
The Microfinance’s net obligation in respect of defined benefit plans is calculated separately 
for each plan by estimating the amount of future benefit that employees have earned in return 
for their service in current and prior periods. That benefit is discounted to determine its present 
value. Any unrecognized past service costs and the fair value of any plan assets are deducted. 
The discount rate is the yield at the reporting date on corporate bonds, that have maturity 
dates approximating the terms of the Microfinance's obligation and that are denominated 
in the currency in which the benefit is expected to be paid. The defined benefit obligation is 
recognized on the basis of the report of qualified actuary using the projected unit credit method. 
The Microfinance recognizes all actuarial gains and losses arising from defined benefit plans 
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immediately in OCI and all expenses related to defined benefits plans in employee benefit are 
expensed in profit and loss account. When the calculation results in a potential asset for the 
group, the recognized assets are limited to the present value of economic benefits available in 
the form of any future refunds from the plan or reductions in future contributions to the plan. 
To calculate the present value of economic benefits consideration is given to any applicable 
minimum funding requirements.

Measurements of the net defined benefit liability comprise actuarial gains and losses. The 
return on plan assets (excluding interest income) and the effect of the assets ceiling (if any 
excluding interest) are recognized immediately in OCI. The Microfinance determines the net 
interest expense (income) on the net defined liability (assets) for the period by applying the 
discount rate used to measure the defined benefit obligation at the beginning of the annual 
period to the then net defined benefits liability (assets), taking into account any changes in 
the net defined benefit liability (asset) during the period as a result of contribution and benefits 
payments. Net interest expenses and other expenses related to defined benefit plans are 
recognized as personal expenses in Statement of profit and Loss.

Gratuity:

Gratuity calculated as follows:

	 To the employee serving more than or equal to 5 years and less than 10 years, half month’s 
last drawn salary for each year of service 

	 To the employee serving more than or equal to 10 years and less than 15 years, one month’s 
last drawn salary for each year of service 

	 To the employee serving more than or equal to 15 years and less than 20 years, one and a half 
month’s last drawn salary for each year of service 

	 To the employee serving more than or equal to 20 years, two month’s last drawn salary for 
each year of service 

3.15.2.3	Other	Long-Term	Employee	Benefits

Other long-term employee benefits are employee benefits other than those classified as either 
short-term, post-retirement or termination benefits. The Microfinance’s net obligation in respect 
of such benefits is calculated separately for each plan by estimating the amount of future 
benefits that have accrued to the employees in return for their service in current and prior 
periods. That benefit is discounted to determine its present value. Any unrecognized past 
service costs and the fair value of any plan assets are deducted. The discount rate is the yield 
at the reporting date on corporate bonds, that have maturity dates approximating the terms of 
the Microfinance's obligation and that are denominated in the currency in which the benefit 
is expected to be paid. The obligation is recognized on the basis of the report of qualified 
actuary using the projected unit credit method. The Microfinance recognizes all expenses 
including actuarial gain/loss on re-measurement of other long-term employee benefits in the 
statement of profit or loss.

Home	Leave	Benefits:

The Microfinance provides accumulated home leave benefits under its Employees Byelaws. 
Employees are eligible for 1 day home leave for every 18 days worked; subject to maximum 20 
days a year. Home leaves can be accumulated for a maximum of 60 days; beyond which the leaves 
can be encashed. Employees can avail paid leaves against the accumulated leave balance and any 
unutilized leave balance is encashed upon completion of employment.

Sick	Leave	Benefits:

The Microfinance provides accumulated sick leave benefits under its Employees Byelaws. 
Employees are eligible for 12 days of sick leaves a year. Sick leaves can be accumulated for any 
number of days; Employees can avail paid leaves against the accumulated leave balance and any 
unutilized leave balance is encashed upon completion of employment.
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3.16 Leases

The microfinance has applied NFRS 16 using the cumulative catch-up approach and therefore 
comparative information has not been restated and is presented under NAS 17. The details of accounting 
policies under both NAS 17 and NFRS 16 are presented separately below. 

Policies applicable from 1 Shrawan 2078.

The Microfinance assesses whether a contract is or contains a lease, at inception of the contract. The 
Microfinance Recognizes a right-of-use asset and a corresponding lease liability with respect to all lease 
arrangements in which it is the lessee, except for short-term leases (defined as leases with a lease term 
of 12 months or less) and leases of low value assets (such as tablets and personal computers, small items 
of office furniture and telephones). For these leases, the Microfinance Recognizes the lease payments as 
an operating expense on a straight-line basis over the term of the lease unless another systematic basis is 
more representative of the time pattern in which economic benefits from the leased assets are consumed. 

The lease liability is initially measured at the present value of the lease payments that are not paid at 
the commencement date, discounted by using the rate implicit in the lease. If this rate cannot be readily 
determined, the Microfinance uses its incremental borrowing rate. 

Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprise: 

	 Fixed lease payments (including in-substance fixed payments), less any lease incentives receivable; 

	 Variable lease payments that depend on an index or rate, initially measured using the index or rate 
at the commencement date; 

	 The amount expected to be payable by the lessee under residual value guarantees; 

	 The exercise price of purchase options, if the lessee is reasonably certain to exercise the options; 
and 

	 Payments of penalties for terminating the lease, if the lease term reflects the exercise of an option 
to terminate the lease. 

The lease liability is subsequently measured by increasing the carrying amount to reflect interest on the 
lease liability (using the effective interest method) and by reducing the carrying amount to reflect the 
lease payments made. 

The Microfinance remeasures the lease liability (and makes a corresponding adjustment to the related 
right-of-use asset) whenever: 

	 The lease term has changed or there is a significant event or change in circumstances resulting 
in a change in the assessment of exercise of a purchase option, in which case the lease liability is 
remeasured by discounting the revised lease payments using a revised discount rate. 

	 The lease payments change due to changes in an index or rate or a change in expected payment 
under a guaranteed residual value, in which cases the lease liability is remeasured by discounting 
the revised lease payments using an unchanged discount rate (unless the lease payments change is 
due to a change in a floating interest rate, in which case a revised discount rate is used). 

	 A lease contract is modified and the lease modification is not accounted for as a separate lease, 
in which case the lease liability is remeasured based on the lease term of the modified lease by 
discounting the revised lease payments using a revised discount rate at the effective date of the 
modification. 

The Microfinance did not make any such adjustments during the periods presented. 

The right-of-use assets comprise the initial measurement of the corresponding lease liability, lease 
payments made at or before the commencement day, less any lease incentives received and any initial 
direct costs. They are subsequently measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment 
losses. 
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Whenever the Microfinance incurs an obligation for costs to dismantle and remove a leased asset, restore 
the site on which it is located or restore the underlying asset to the condition required by the terms and 
conditions of the lease, a provision is Recognized and measured under NAS 37. To the extent that the 
costs relate to a right-of-use asset, the costs are included in the related right-of-use asset, unless those 
costs are incurred to produce inventories

3.17 Share Capital and Reserves

3.17.1 Share Capital

Financial instruments issued are classified as equity when there is no contractual obligation 
to transfer cash, other financial assets or issue available number of own equity instruments. 
Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue of new shares are shown in equity as 
deduction net of taxes from the proceeds. 

Dividends on ordinary shares classified as equity are recognized in equity in the period in 
which they are declared.  

The shares issue expenses which can be avoided for the issue was charged in the year of issue 
directly through equity and disclosed in the statement of changes in equity. Tax impact is also 
disclosed. 

3.17.2  Reserves

The reserve includes regulatory and free reserves.

a) Statutory General Reserves 

20% of the net profit as stated in Bank and financial Institution Act, 2073 and 50% of 
additional amount of Cash Dividend and Bonus Shares if declared and distributed in 
excess of 20% as provisioned in Circular GHA/1/078/79 of NRB Dated 2078/04/11 is 
set aside to the general reserve. 

Movement	in	Statutory	General	reserve	during	this	fiscal	year:
Particulars Amount (NPR.)

Opening Balance as on 1st Shrawan 2078 42,068,568

Amount Transferred during this period -

1) 20% of Net profit 24,412,925

       2)   50% of dividend in excess of 20% -

Closing Balance as on Ashadh End 2079 66,481,493

b) Exchange Equalization Reserve

This is statutory reserve created in compliance with BAFIA. 25% of the revaluation 
on the foreign currency computed as per regulatory books is set aside to Exchange 
Equalization Reserve. 

c) Assets Revaluation Reserve

This is a non-statutory reserve and is the requirement in the application of accounting 
policy for non-financial assets such as property, equipment, investment property and 
intangible assets that are measured following revaluation model. Revaluation reserve 
often serve as a cushion against unexpected loss but may not be fully available to absorb 
unexpected losses due to the subsequent deterioration in the market values and tax 
consequences of revaluation. The microfinance hasn’t followed revaluation model. 

d) Capital reserve

This is a non-statutory reserve and represents the amount of all the capital nature 
reserves such as the amounts arising from share forfeiture, capital grants and capital 
reserve arising out of business combinations. Funds in this reserve are not available 
for distribution of cash dividend but can be capitalized by issuing bonus shares upon 
obtaining prior approval from the central bank.
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e) Corporate Social Responsibility Fund 

1% of net profit is set aside in the fund as per the NRB Directives for the purpose of 
corporate social responsibility.

Movement	in	CSR	Fund	during	this	fiscal	year:
 Particulars Amount (NPR.)

Opening Balance as on 1st Shrawan 2078 1,220,589

Add:	provision	of	this	F/Y	(1%	of	net	profit	as	per	NFRS) 1,220,646

Total (A) 2,441,235

Less:	Expense	for	the	F/Y
a. Donation to Manav Sewa Ashram, Gorakhnath Vaidik Vidhyalay 

and Balmandir Madhyamik Vidhyalay
53,900

b. Donation to Dharche Gaaupaalika 74,197

c. Donation to Rajpur Municipality 52,870

d. Donation to District Police Office, Gorkha 98,298

e. Donation to Traffic Police Office, Haatemalo 10,050

Total (B) 289,315

Closing Balance as on Ashadh End 2079 (A-B) 2,151,920

f) Investment Adjustment Fund  

It is a reserve created on investment in equity instrument if the equity doesn’t get listed 
in Security Market within 2 years as per the directives issued by NRB. The microfinance 
does not have any investments that necessitate appropriations to the fund. 

g) Regulatory Reserve 

The amount that is allocated from profit or retained earnings of the microfinance to this 
reserve as per the directives of NRB for the purpose of implementation of NFRS and 
which shall not be regarded as free for distribution of dividend is presented under this 
reserve. The regulatory reserve of the microfinance includes the reserve net of tax and 
employee bonus created relating to accrued interest receivable as on Ashadh end 2079 
not recovered, reserve on deferred tax assets, non-banking assets, reduction in fair value 
of investment in equity below cost price, actuarial loss etc. 

Details of regulatory reserve has been presented herewith:

F/Y FY 2077-78 FY 2078-79

Interest Receivable - 26,034,576

Short Loan Loss Provision - -

Short provision for possible losses on investments - -

Short provision on NBA - -

Deferred tax assets - 6,188,222

Goodwill - -

Gain on Bargain Purchase - -

Actuarial Loss recognized 831,962 2,837,886

Fair Value loss recognized in OCI - -

Other - -

Total 831,962 35,060,684

h) Actuarial Gain/Loss Reserve 

The amount that is allocated from profit or retained earnings of the microfinance both 
positive or negative to this reserve as per the directives of NRB for the purpose of 
implementation of NFRS and which shall not be regarded as free reserve for distribution 
of dividend are recorded in this reserve. The reserve includes actuarial gain/ (loss) net of 
tax on defined benefit plan. 
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i) Client protection fund 

Client protection fund is created at 1% of net profit. In addition to this, 25% of dividend 
in excess of 20% is also allocated to this fund as per NRB Directives.

Movement	in	Client	Protection	Fund	this	year:
Particulars Amount (NPR.)

Opening Balance of 1st Shrawan 2078 7,588,018

Addition to the Fund this F/Y

a. Interest Income to the Fund -

b. 1% of Net profit for FY 2078-79 1,220,646

c. 25% of dividend in excess of 20% -

Total (A) 8,808,664

Less:	Expenses	from	Fund	this	Year
a. Assistance to members for maternity care expense 726,000

b. Assistance to members for final ritual expense of deceased family members 69,000

c. Assistance to members for medical expenses 170,000

d. Expense related to training on financial literacy to members 969,967

e. Expense on rehabilitation 50,000

Total Expenses (B) 1,984,967

Closing balance as on Ashadh End 2079 (A-B) 6,823,697

j) Other reserves  

Any other reserve created with specific or non-specific purpose are presented under this 
by disclosing account heads. 

k) Employee Training Fund

The fund is created for the purpose of employee training. As per the directives to 
microfinance by NRB, the microfinance needs to spend at least 3% of last fiscal year’s 
total personnel expenses for the development and trainings of the employees. Further 
if the microfinance couldn’t spend up to the limit of 3%, the shortfall amount shall be 
transferred to the Employee Training Fund and shall be used for employee trainings in 
subsequent years. An amount of 288,943 has been appropriated to this reserve this year.

l) Proposed bonus distribution

The board of the microfinance has recommended 19.00 % bonus shares and 1 % cash 
dividend for tax purposes for the year 2078-79. This proposal is subject to the ratification 
by the Annual General Meeting of the shareholders. The proposed distributions shall be 
recognized in equity in the period in which they are paid.

3.18 Earnings per Share (EPS) including diluted EPS

Microfinance presents basic and diluted Earnings per share (EPS) data for its ordinary shares. 
Basic EPS is calculated by dividing the profit and loss attributable to ordinary equity holders of 
Bank by the weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the period. Diluted EPS 
is determined by adjusting both the profit and loss attributable to the ordinary equity holders and 
the weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding, for the effects of all dilutive potential 
ordinary shares.

3.19 Segment Reporting

The Management of Microfinance has identified seven geographical segments namely: Province 1, 
Madhesh Pradesh, Bagmati Province, Gandaki Province, Lumbini Province, Karnali Province and 
Sudurpaschim Province as the seven operating segments based upon the geographical location of 
its offices throughout the country. Segment report include items directly attributable to a segment as 
well as those that can be allocated on a reasonable basis. The income, expenses, assets & liabilities 
that cannot be allocated to aforesaid segment or those related to cluster and head office are reported 
under unallocated item. The unallocated items generally comprise of head office assets, head office 
expenses, and tax assets and liabilities
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Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Notes to Financial Statements

For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079

4. Schedules to the Financial Statements

4.1 Cash and Cash Equivalent

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Cash in Hand 2,050,556 2,350,182 885,691

Balances with BFIs 140,721,146 524,681,275 234,209,784

Money at Call and Short Notice - - -

Other - - -

Total 142,771,702 527,031,456 235,095,475

4.2 Statutory Balances and due from Nepal Rastra Bank

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Statutory Balances with NRB - - -

Statutory Balances with BFIs - - -

Securities purchased under Resale Agreement - - -

Other Deposit and Receivable from NRB - - -

Total - - -

4.3 Placements with Financial Instutions

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Placement with Domestic FIs - 200,000,000 -

Less: Allowances for Impairment - - -

Total - 200,000,000 -

4.4  Derivative Financial Instruments

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Held for Trading

      Interest Rate Swap - - -

      Currency Swap - - -

      Forward Exchange Contracts - - -

      Others - - -

Held for Risk Management - - -

      Interest Rate Swap - - -

      Currency Swap - - -

      Forward Exchange Contracts. - - -

      Others - - -

Total - - -

4.5  Other Trading Assets

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Treasury Bills - - -

Government Bonds - - -

NRB Bonds - - -

Domestic Corporate Bonds - - -

Equities - - -

Other.. - - -

Total - - -

Pledged 

Non-Pledged
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4.6 Loans and Advances to MFIs & Co-operatives

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Loans to Micro-Finance Institutions - - -

Loans to FIs - - -

Loans to Co-operatives - - -

Less: Allowances for Impairment - - -

Other.. - - -

Less: Allowances for Impairment - - -

Total - - -

4.6.1 Allowances for Impairment

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Balance at Shrawan 01 - - -

Impairment Losss for the year: - - -

      Charge for the year - - -

      Recoveries/Reversal - - -

Amount Written Off - - -

Balance at Ashadh End - - -

4.7  Loans and Advances to Customers

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Loans and Advances measured at Amortized Cost 5,467,668,612 3,310,190,920 1,754,447,419

Less: Impairment Allowances

          Collective Impairment (19,573,501) (13,073,138) (32,834,594)

          Individual Impairment (21,565,992) (32,209,649) (8,830,189)

Net Amount 5,426,529,119 3,264,908,132 1,712,782,637

Loans and Advances measured at FVTPL - - -

Total 5,426,529,119 3,264,908,132 1,712,782,637

Collective impairment and individual impairment have been bifurcated as per unified directives to MFI  2079
4.7.1  Analysis of Loans and Advances - By Product

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Product

     Term Loans

Short Term, Term Loan 813,519,173 926,637,345 801,844,198

Long Term, Term Loan 4,545,807,778 2,302,481,280 853,054,955

     Personal Residential Loans 67,016,937 81,072,295 95,188,552

     Hire Purchase Loans - - -

     Staffs Loans - - -

     Other - - -

Sub-Total 5,426,343,888 3,310,190,920 1,750,087,705

Interest Receivable 41,324,724 - 4,359,714

Grand Total 5,467,668,612 3,310,190,920 1,754,447,419
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4.7.2 Analysis of Loans and Advances - By Collateral

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Secured

     Immoveable Assets 1,429,169,062 667,748,944 359,476,304

     Government Guarantee -

     Collateral of Fixed Deposit Receipt -

     Collatereal of Government Securities -

     Group Guarantee 3,997,174,826 2,642,441,976 1,390,611,401

     Personal Guarantee -

     Other Collateral -

     Subtotal 5,426,343,888 3,310,190,920 1,750,087,705

Unsecured - - -

Grand Total 10,852,687,777 6,620,381,839 3,500,175,410

4.7.3 Allowance for Impairment

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Specific	Allowance	for	Impairment
Balance at Shrawan 01 32,209,649 8,830,189 888,576

Impairment Loss for the year

    Charge for the year - 23,379,461 7,941,612

    Recoveries/Reversals during the year (10,643,657) - -

Write-Offs - -

Other Movement - -

Balance at Ashadh End 21,565,992 32,209,649 8,830,189

Collective Allowances for Impairment

Balance at Sharawan 01 13,073,138 32,834,594 12,030,850

Impairment Loss for the year

    Charge/(Reversal) for the year 6,500,363 (19,761,455) 20,803,744

Other Movement

Balance at Ashadh End 19,573,501 13,073,138 32,834,594

Total Allowances for Impairment 41,139,493 45,282,788 41,664,782

4.8 Investment Securities

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Investment Securities measured at Amortized Cost - - -

Investment in Equity measured at FVTOCI - - -

Total - - -

4.8.1 Investment Securities measured at Amortized Cost

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Debt Securities - - -

Government Bonds - - -

Government Treasury Bills - - -

Nepal Rastra Bank Bonds - - -

Nepal Rastra Bank Deposit Instruments - - -

Other - - -

Less: Specific Allowances for Impairment - - -

Total - - -
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4.8.2 Investment in Equity measured at FVTOCI

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Equity Instruments

     Quoted Equity Securities - - -

     Unquoted Equity Securities - - -

Total - - -

4.8.3 Information relating to Investment in Equities

 Particulars 

As at 32nd Ashadh 

2079
As at 31st Ashadh 2078

As at  1st Shrawan 

2077

Cost Fair Value Cost Fair Value Cost Fair Value

 Investment in Quoted Equity 

      ……….Ltd. - - - - - -

      ………Shares of Rs. ….. Each - - - - - -

      ……….Ltd. - - - - - -

      ………Shares of Rs. ….. Each - -

 Investment in Unquoted Equity 

      ……….Ltd. 

      ………Shares of Rs. ….. Each 

      ……….Ltd. 

      ………Shares of Rs. ….. Each 

 Total 

4.9   Current Tax Assets

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Current Tax Assets

Current year Income Tax Assets 59,724,645 57,563,237 19,787,962

Tax Assets of Prior Periods 10,687,478 2,517,386 -

Current Tax Liabilities

Current year Income Tax Liabilities 55,159,022 49,393,146 17,270,575

Tax Liabilities of Prior Periods - - -

Total 15,253,100 10,687,478 2,517,386

4.10  Investment Properties

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Investment Properties measured at Fair Value

Balance as on Shrawan 01. - - -

Addition/(Disposal) during the year. - - -

Net Changes in fair value during the year. - - -

Adjustment/Transfer. - - -

Net Amount - - -

Investment Properties measured at Cost

Balance as on Shrawan 01 - - -

Addition/(Disposal) during the year - - -

Adjustment/Transfer - - -

Accumulated Depreciation -

Accumulated Impairment Loss

Net Amount - - -

Total - - -
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4.11 Property and Equipment

Particulars Land Building
Leasehold 

Properties

Computer 

& 

Accessories

Vehicles
Furniture 

& Fixtures
Machinery

Equipment 

& others

Total 

Ashadh end 

2079

 Total 

Ashadh 

end 2078 

Cost

As on Shrawan 01 2077 - - 229,070 6,205,474 5,969,934 6,862,211 - 2,807,134 22,073,822 10,987,884

Addition during the year

     Acquisition - - 144,130 2,307,178 - 2,248,736 - 1,660,382 6,360,426 11,085,939

     Capitalization - - - - - - - - - -

Disposal during the year - - - - - - - - - -

Adjustment/Revaluation - - - - - - - - - -

Balance as on Asar end 

2078
- - 373,200 8,512,652 5,969,934 9,110,947 - 4,467,516 28,434,248 22,073,822

Addition during the Year

     Acquisition - - 604,117 3,015,229 - 3,884,462 - 49,947,253 57,451,060 6,360,426

     Capitalization - - - - - - - - - -

Disposal during the year - - - (837,965) - (706,624) - - (1,544,589) -

Adjustment/Revaluation - - 436,158 - - - - (47,369,042) (46,932,883) -

Balance as on Ashadh end 

2079
- - 1,413,475 10,689,916 5,969,934 12,288,785 - 7,045,727 37,407,837 28,434,248

Depreciation and 

Impairment

As on Shrawan 01 2077 - - 154,015 2,123,264 952,558 2,399,375 - 898,190 6,527,401 2,603,355

Depreciation charge for 

the year
- - 75,962 1,442,649 1,003,475 1,546,797 - 701,560 4,770,442 3,924,047

Impairment for the year -

Disposals -

Adjustments (34,221) (34,221)

As on Ashadh end 2078 - - 229,977 3,565,913 1,956,033 3,911,951 - 1,599,750 11,263,623 6,527,401

Impairment for the year - - - - - - - - -

Depreciation charge for 

the year
- - 127,739 1,860,791 473,108 1,116,335 - 1,172,221 16,987,403 4,770,442

Disposals - - - (400,003) - (309,531) - 317,951 (391,584)

Adjustments - - 92,741 - - - - - 92,741 (34,221)

As on Ashadh end 2079 - - 450,457 5,026,701 2,429,141 4,718,754 - 3,089,921 27,952,184 11,263,623

Capital Work in Progress -

Net Book Value

As on 1 Shrawan 2077 - - 75,055 4,082,210 5,017,376 4,462,836 - 1,908,944 15,546,421

As on Ashadh end 2078 - - 143,223 4,946,739 4,013,901 5,198,996 - 2,867,766 17,170,625

As on Ashadh end 2079 - - 963,018 5,663,215 3,540,793 7,570,030 - 3,955,806 57,428,181

4.11.1  Right of Use Assets

Particulars Building  Total

Cost

Balance as on Asar end 2078 - -

Addition during the Year 47,972,529 47,972,529

Disposal during the year - -

Adjustment/Revaluation - -

Balance as on Ashadh end 2079 47,972,529 47,972,529

Depreciation and Impairment

Balance as on Asar end 2078 - -

Depreciation charge for the year 12,237,209 12,237,209

Impairment for the year - -

Disposals - -

Adjustments - -

As on Ashadh end 2079 12,237,209 12,237,209

Net Book Value

As on Ashadh end 2078 - -

As on Ashadh end 2079 35,735,320 35,735,320
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The company has taken various assets under lease. The lease contracts relate to building premises taken on lease 

by the company for its head office and branch offices. The company had total 94 premises on lease during FY 
2078-79 with average lease period of  4.85 years. No lease contract provides a purchase option at the end of the 

lease term and does not include purchase option.

The company applied NFRS 16 Leases during the year using the modified retrospective approach as follows:
(i)  Company recognised lease liabilities at the date of initial application (1 Shrawan 2078) for leases previously 

classified as an operating lease applying NAS 17. The lease liabilities have been measured at the present 
value of the remaining lease payments, discounted using the company's incremental borrowing rate at the 

date of initial application which was assessed at 10.50%.

(ii)  Company recognised right-of-use assets at the date of initial application for leases previously classified as an 
operating lease applying NAS 17. The company chose to measure all right-of-use assets at an amount equal 

to the lease liability, adjusted by the amount of any prepaid or accrued lease payments relating to that lease 

recognised in the statement of financial position immediately before the date of initial application.
(iii)  Company classified all lease contracts that had a remaining lease period of upto 12 months as at the date of 

initial application as short-term leases and has applied the recognition exemptions related to short-term leases 

provided by NFRS 16. The lease payments made under those contracts have been recognized as expenses 
during the year.

As at 31 Ashadh 2079; the company is not committed to any payment for short-term leases.
The lease contracts include fixed lease payments. There are no payments other than those included in the 
assessment of lease liabilities.

4.11.2  Lease Liabilities

Particulars

 As at 32nd 

Ashadh 

2079 

 As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078 

 As at 1st Shrawan 

2077 

Total Lease Liabilities 38,897,139 - -

Analysed as:

Current 10,181,366 - -

Non-current 28,715,773 - -

Lease Liabilities have been presented under "Other Liabilities" (Note 4.21)

Maturity Analysis of Lease Liabilities

Particulars
Lease 

Liabilities

Unwinding of 

lease liablities

Lease Payments 

(undiscounted)

Year 1 10,181,366 3,591,182 13,772,548

Year 2 9,878,850 2,542,322 12,421,172

Year 3 8,733,771 1,542,069 10,275,840

Year 4 7,581,933 675,739 8,257,672

Year 5 1,440,468 161,367 1,601,835

Onwards 1,080,752 259,631 1,340,383

TOTAL 38,897,139 8,772,311 47,669,450

The company does not face a significant liquidity risk with regard to its lease liabilities. Lease liabilities are 
monitored within the company’s general management function.
Amounts	recognized	in	profit	or	loss

Particulars
 Included 

within 
 FY 2078/79  FY 2077/78 

Depreciation on right of use assets Note 4.36 12,237,209 -

Interest expense on unwinding of lease liabilities Note 4.35.2 4,499,571 -

Expense relating to short-term leases Note 4.35 342,567 -

Expense relating to leases of low value assets - -

Expense relating to variable lease payments not 

included in the measurement of the lease liability
- -

Income from subleasing right-of-use assets - -
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4.12  Goodwill and Intangible Assets

Particulars Goodwill
Software

Other
Total Ashadh 

end 2078

Total Ashadh 

end 2077Purchased Developed

Cost

As on Shrawan 01 2077 - 2,023,450 - - 2,023,450 -

Addition during the year - -

     Acquisition - 164,771 - - 164,771

     Capitalization - - - - - -

Disposal during the year - - - - - -

Adjustment/Revaluation - - - - - -

Balance as on Ashadh end 2078 2,188,221 - - 2,188,221 2,023,450

Addition during the Year

     Acquisition - 384,200 - 384,200

     Capitalization - - - -

Disposal during the year - - - -

Adjustment/Revaluation - - - -

Balance as on Ashadh end 2079 - 2,572,421 - - 2,572,421 384,200

Amortisation and Impairment

As on Shrawan 01. 2077 - 832,793 832,793

Amortisation charge for the year - 424,081 424,081

Impairment for the year - - -

Disposals - - -

Adjustment - (196,829) (196,829)

As on Ashadh end 2078 1,060,045 - - 1,060,045 832,793

Impairment for the year -

Amortisation charge for the year - 382,339 - 382,339

Disposals - - - -

Adjustment - 181,989 - 181,989

As on Ashadh end 2079 1,624,372 - - 1,624,372 1,060,045

Capital Work in Progress - - - - - -

Net Book Value

As on 1 Shrawan 2077 - 1,190,657 - - 1,190,657

As on Ashadh end 2078 - 1,128,176 - - 1,128,176

As on Ashadh end 2079 - 948,048 - - 948,048

4.13  Deferred Tax

Particulars
Deferred Tax 

Assets

Deferred Tax 

Liabilities

31st Ashadh 2079

Net Deferred Tax 

Assets /(Liabilities)

Deferred	tax	on	temporary	differences	on	following	items    

       Loans and Advances to BFIs                         -                         -                                    -   

       Loans and Advances to Customers                         -                         -                                    -   

       Investment Properties                         -                         -                                    -   

       Investment Securities                         -                         -                                    -   

       Property and Equipment                         -   474,675                      (474,675)

       Employees' Defined Benefit Plan and Other Long-term benefits 4,643,430                       -                       4,643,430 

        Lease Liabilities 948,546 -   948,546 

        Provisions 201,866                         201,866 

        Other Temporary Differences                         -   19,952                        (19,952)

Deferred	tax	on	temporary	differences          5,793,842           494,627                   5,299,214 
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Deferred tax on carry forward of unused tax losses                          889,007 

Deferred tax due to changes in tax rate                                    -   

Net Deferred Tax Asset (Liabilities) as on year end of 2078                     6,188,222 

Deferred Tax (Asset)/ Liabilities as on Shrawan 01, 2077                       5,013,067 

Origination/(Reversal) during the year                     1,175,154 

Deferred Tax expense (income) recognized in profit or loss                          315,473 

Deferred Tax expense (income) recognized in OCI                          859,682 

Deferred Tax expense (income) recognized directly in Equity                                  (0)

Particulars
 Deferred Tax 

Assets 

 Deferred Tax 

Liabilities 

 31st Ashadh 2078 

 Net Deferred Tax 

Assets /(Liabilities) 

Deferred	tax	on	temporary	differences	on	following	items    

        Loans and Advances to BFIs                         -                         -                                    -   

        Loans and Advances to Customers                         -                         -                                    -   

        Investment Properties                         -                         -                                    -   

        Investment Securities                         -                         -                                    -   

        Property and Equipment                         -                         -                                    -   

       Employees' Defined Benefit Plan and Other Long-term benefits 3,112,320                       -                       3,112,320 

        Lease Liabilities                         -                         -                                    -   

        Provisions 669,452                       -                          669,452 

        Other Temporary Differences 45,952                       -                            45,952 

Deferred	tax	on	temporary	differences          3,827,724                       -                     3,827,724 

Deferred tax on carry forward of unused tax losses                       1,185,343 

Deferred tax due to changes in tax rate                                    -   

Net Deferred Tax Asset (Liabilities) as at year end of 2078                    5,013,067 

Deferred Tax (Asset)/ Liabilities as on Shrawan 01, 2077                      2,611,929 

Origination/(Reversal) during the year                    2,401,138 

Deferred Tax expense (income) recognized in profit or loss                 2,044,583.30 

Deferred Tax expense (income) recognized in OCI                         356,555 

Deferred Tax expense (income) recognized directly in Equity                                    -   

Particulars
 Deferred Tax 

Assets 

 Deferred Tax 

Liabilities 

 1 Shrawan 2077 

 Net Deferred Tax 

Assets /(Liabilities) 

Deferred	tax	on	temporary	differences	on	following	items    

        Loans and Advances to BFIs                         -                         -                                    -   

        Loans and Advances to Customers                         -                         -                                    -   

        Investment Properties                         -                         -                                    -   

        Investment Securities                         -                         -                                    -   

        Property and Equipment                         -                         -                                    -   

        Employees' Defined Benefit Plan and Other Long-term 
benefits

           

1,026,120                       -                       1,026,120 

        Lease Liabilities                         -                         -                                    -   

        Provisions

              

104,130                       -                          104,130 

        Other Temporary Differences                         -                         -                                    -   

Deferred	tax	on	temporary	differences          1,130,250                       -                     1,130,250 

Deferred tax on carry forward of unused tax losses          1,481,679                       -                     1,481,679 

Deferred tax due to changes in tax rate                         -                         -                                    -   

Net Deferred Tax Asset (Liabilities) as on year end of 2077                         -                         -                     2,611,929 
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4.14  Other Assets

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Assets held for Sale - - -

Other Non-Banking Assets - - -

Bills Receivable - - -

Accounts Receivable 2,061,774 2,871,664 13,167,643

Less: Provision for impairment of accounts receivables (2,019,161) (2,237,007) -

Accrued Income - - -

Prepayments and Deposits 698,557 418,056 359,845

Income Tax Deposit - - -

Deferred Employee Expenditure - - -

Other Assets-Stock of Stationery items 2,087,222 1,514,991 941,204

Total 2,828,393 2,567,703 14,468,691

Accounts receivables includes an amount of Rs. 3,46,007 (31 Ashadh 2078: Rs. 22,37,007) receivable from Mr. Kunj 
Bihari Ray on account of misappropriation. Entire receivable from Mr. Kunj Bihari Ray has been considered as impaired 
and has accordingly been provided for. Also, amount of NRs 1,673,154 has been misapporiated by Mr. Jitendra Prasad 
Kurmi (Branch Manager of Partewa) as been considered as impaired and provided the provision.

4.15  Due to Banks and Financial Institutions

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Borrowings from BFIs - - -

Settlement and Clearing Accounts - - -

Others - - -

Total - - -

4.16  Due to Nepal Rastra Bank

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Refinance from NRB - - -

Standing Liquidity Facility - - -

Lender of Last Resort facility from NRB - - -

Securities sold under repurchase agreements - - -

Other Payable to NRB - - -

Total - - -

4.17  Derivative Financial Instruments

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Held for Trading

     Interest Rate Swap - - -

     Currency Swap - - -

     Forward Exchange Contracts - - -

     Others - - -

Held for Risk Management

     Interest Rate Swap - - -

     Currency Swap - - -

     Forward Exchange Contracts. - - -

     Others - - -

Total - - -
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4.18  Deposits from Customers

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Institutional	Customers:
    Term Deposits. - - -

    Call Deposits - - -

    Others. - - -

Individual	Customers:
    Term Deposits - - -

    Saving Deposits (Optional deposits) 997,532,565 678,244,367 398,449,092

 Saving from Members (Compulsory deposits) 341,017,100 156,979,053 56,902,077

    Others 3,640,761 - -

Total 1,342,190,426 835,223,420 455,351,168

4.19  Borrowings

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Domestic Borrowings

    Nepal Government - - -

    Other Licensed Institutions 3,495,816,475 2,757,074,412 1,227,865,717

    Other- Nepal Rastra Bank 160,000,000 - -

    Other- Yuba Tatha Sana Byabasai Swarojgar Kosh 25,000,000

    Sub Total 3,680,816,475 2,757,074,412 1,227,865,717

Foreign Borrowings

    Foreign Banks and Financial Institutions - - -

    Multilateral Development Banks - - -

    Other Institutions - - -

    Sub Total - - -

Total 3,680,816,475 2,757,074,412 1,227,865,717

4.20  Provisions

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Provisions for Redundancy - - -

Provisions for Restructuring - - -

Pending Legal Issues and Tax Litigation - - -

Onerous Contracts - - -

Other Provisions - - -

Total - - -

4.20.1 Movement in Provision

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Balance at Shrawan 01 - - -

Provisions made during the year - - -

Provisions used during the year - - -

Provisions reversed during the year - - -

Unwind of Discount - - -

Balance at Ashadh end - - -
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4.21 Other Liabilities

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Liabilities for employees defined benefit obligations 9,931,700 4,828,000 2,262,200

Liabilities for long service leave 5,546,400 2,742,400 1,158,200

Short term employee benefits 736,815 856,782 849,039

Bills payable - - -

Creditors and accruals 17,731,490 15,209,579 1,394,543

Interest payable on deposits - - 4,848,711

Interest payable on borrowing 11,698,050 7,417,590 2,939,377

Liabilities on defered grant income - - -

Unpaid Dividend - - -

Liabilities under Finance Lease - - -

Employee bonus payable 19,656,464 17,779,732 5,647,691

Other Liabilities 24,404,999 1,077,928 3,808,189

Other Liabilities-Lease liabilities (refer Note 4.11.1) 38,897,139 - -

Total 128,603,057 49,912,011 22,907,951

4.21.1	Defined	Benefit	Obligation

4.21.1.1	Defined	Benefit	Obligation	(net)

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Present value of unfunded obligations 9,931,700 4,828,000 2,262,200

Total present value of obligations 9,931,700 4,828,000 2,262,200

Fair value of plan assets - - -

Present value of net obligations 9,931,700 4,828,000 2,262,200

Recognised	liability	for	defined	benefit	obligations 9,931,700 4,828,000 2,262,200

4.21.1.2:	Plan	Assets

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

 Equity securities - - -

 Government bonds - - -

 Bank deposit - - -

 Other - - -

Total - - -

4.21.1.3	Movement	in	the	present	value	of	defined	benefit	obligations

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Defined benefit obligations at Shrawan 1 4,828,000 2,262,200 494,600

Actuarial losses 2,865,606 1,188,517 876,851

Benefits paid by the plan - - -

Current service costs and interest 2,238,094 1,377,283 890,749

Defined	benefit	obligations	at	Ashadh	end 9,931,700 4,828,000 2,262,200
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4.21.1.4:	Movement	in	the	fair	value	of	plan	assets

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Fair value of plan assets at Shrawan 1 - - -

Contributions paid into the plan - - -

Benefits paid during the year - - -

Actuarial (losses) gains - - -

Expected return on plan assets - - -

Fair value of plan assets at Ashadh end - - -

4.21.1.5:	Amount	recognised	in	profit	or	loss

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Current service costs 1,890,544 1,214,858 853,654

Interest on obligation 347,550 162,425 37,095

Expected return on plan assets - - -

Total 2,238,094 1,377,283 890,749

4.21.1.6:	Amount	recognised	in	other	comprehensive	income

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Acturial (gain)/loss 2,865,606 1,188,517 876,851

Total 2,865,606 1,188,517 876,851

4.21.2	Other	Long	Term	Employee	Benefits-	Home	Leave	and	Sick	Leave

4.21.1.1:	Other	Long-term	Benefit	Obligation	(net)

Particulars
As at  31st 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Present value of unfunded obligations 5,546,400 2,742,400 1,158,200

Total present value of obligations 5,546,400 2,742,400 1,158,200

Fair value of plan assets - - -

Present value of net obligations 5,546,400 2,742,400 1,158,200

Recognised	liability	for	defined	benefit	obligations 5,546,400 2,742,400 1,158,200

4.21.1.2:	Plan	Assets

Particulars
As at  31st 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

 Equity securities - - -

 Government bonds - - -

 Bank deposit - - -

 Other - - -

Total - - -

4.21.1.3:	Movement	in	the	present	value	of	defined	benefit	obligations

Particulars
As at  31st 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Defined benefit obligations at Shrawan 1 2,742,400 1,158,200 989,591

Actuarial (gains)/losses 2,073,611 805,322 (333,983)

Benefits paid by the plan (422,831) - (55,136)

Current service costs and interest 1,153,220 778,878 557,728

Defined	benefit	obligations	at	Ashadh	end 5,546,400 2,742,400 1,158,200
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4.21.1.4:	Movement	in	the	fair	value	of	plan	assets

Particulars
As at  31st 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Fair value of plan assets at Shrawan 1 - - -

Contributions paid into the plan - - -

Benefits paid during the year - - -

Actuarial (losses) gains - - -

Expected return on plan assets - - -

Fair value of plan assets at Ashadh end - - -

4.21.1.5:	Amount	recognised	in	profit	or	loss

Particulars

As at  31st 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Current service costs 965,780 701,008 485,576

Interest on obligation 187,440 77,870 72,152

Actuarial (gain)/losses 2,073,611 805,322 (333,983)

Total 3,226,831 1,584,200 223,745

4.21.1.6:	Amount	recognised	in	other	comprehensive	income

Particulars
As at  31st 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Acturial (gain)/loss - - -

Total - - -

4.21.3:	Actuarial		assumptions

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Discount rate 7.50% 7.50% 7.50%

Expected return on plan asset - - -

Future salary increase 6.00% 6.00% 6.00%

Withdrawal rate - - -

4.22  Debt secutities issued

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Debt securities issued designated as at fair value through 

profit or loss
- - -

Debt securities issued at amortised cost - - -

Total - - -

4.23  Subordinated Liabilities

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Redeemable preference shares - - -

Irredemable cumulative preference shares (liabilities 

component
- - -

Other.. - - -

Total - - -
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4.24  Share capital

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Ordinary shares 321,225,500 256,980,400 217,780,000

Convertible preference shares (equity component only) - - -

Irredemable preference shares (equity component only) - - -

Perpetual debt (equity component only) - - -

Total 321,225,500 256,980,400 217,780,000

4.24.1:	Ordinary	Shares

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Authorized Capital

 5,000,000 Ordinary Shares of Rs. 100 each 500,000,000 300,000,000 300,000,000

Issued capital

3,212,255 Ordinary Shares of Rs. 100 each 321,225,500 256,980,400 217,780,000

Subscribed & Paid up Capital

 3,212,255 Ordinary Shares of Rs. 100 each 321,225,500 256,980,400 217,780,000
Total 321,225,500 256,980,400 217,780,000

4.24.2:	Ordinary	share	ownership

Particulars
As at 32nd Ashadh 2079

As at 31st Ashadh 

2078

As on 1st Shrawan 

2077

Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount

Domestic ownership (Promoter) 67.49% 216,825,000 67.49% 173,460,000 67.49% 147,000,000

     Nepal Government - - - - - -

     "A" class licensed institutions 9.18% 29,500,000 9.18% 23,600,000 9.18% 20,000,000

     Other licensed intitutions 9.18% 29,500,000 9.18% 23,600,000 9.18% 20,000,000

     Other Institutions - - - - - -

     Other 49.13% 157,825,000 49.13% 126,260,000 49.13% 107,000,000

Domestic ownership (Public) 32.51% 104,400,500 32.51% 83,520,400 32.51% 70,780,000

     Nepal Government - - - - - -

     "A" class licensed institutions - - - - - -

     Other licensed intitutions - - - - - -

     Other Institutions - - - - - -

     Other 32.51% 104,400,500 32.51% 83,520,400 32.51% 70,780,000

Foreign ownership Promoter - -

Foreign ownership Public - -

Total 100% 321,225,500 100% 256,980,400 100% 217,780,000

4.25  Reserves

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Statutory general reserve 66,481,493 42,068,568 11,578,481

Dividend Equilisation reserve - - -

Exchange equilisation reserve - - -

Corporate social responsibility reserve 2,151,920 1,220,589 458,394

Capital redemption reserve - - -

Regulatory reserve 35,060,684 831,962 -

Investment adjustment reserve - - -

Capital reserve - - 6,125,000

Assets revaluation reserve - - -

Fair value reserve - -

Client Protection Fund 6,823,697 7,588,018 4,132,984

Actuarial Reserve (2,837,886) (831,962) -

Special reserve - - -

Other reserve (Employee Training Fund) 288,943 - -
Total 107,968,851 50,877,175 22,294,860
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4.26  Contingent liabilities and commitments

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Contingent liabilities - - -

Undrawn and undisbursed facilities - - -

Capital commitment - - -

Lease Commitment - - -

Litigation - - -

Others - - -

Total - - -

4.26.1:	Capital	commitments

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Capital commitments in relation to Property and 

Equipment
- - -

Approved and contracted for - - -

Approved but not contracted for - - -

Sub total - - -

Capital commitments in relation to Intangible assets - - -

Approved and contracted for - - -

Approved but not contracted for - - -

Sub total - - -

Total - - -

4.26.2:	Lease	commitments

Particulars
As at 32nd 

Ashadh 2079

As at 31st 

Ashadh 2078

As at 1st 

Shrawan 2077

Operating Lease Commitments

Future minimum lease payments under non cancellable 

operating lease, where the Microfinance is lessee
- - -

     Not later than 1 year - - -

     Later than 1 year but not later than 5 years - - -

     Later than 5 years - - -

Sub total - - -

Finance lease Commitments

Future minimum lease payments under non cancellable 

operating lease, where the Microfinance is lessee
- - -

     Not later than 1 year - - -

     Later than 1 year but not later than 5 years - - -

     Later than 5 years - - -

Sub total - - -

Grand total - - -

4.26.3:	Litigation

There are no pending litigation as on Aashadh 32, 2079
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4.27  Interest Income

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Cash and cash equivalent  10,898,190 25,068,789

Due from Nepal Rastra Bank  - -

Placement with bank and financial institutions  - -

Loan and advances to bank and financial institutions  - -

Loans and advances to customers  705,698,412 364,806,257

Investment securities  - -

Loan and advances to staff  - -

Other Interest Income  - -
Total interest income  716,596,602 389,875,046

4.28  Interest Expenses

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Due to bank and financial institutions  - -

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank  6,167,732 1,676,713

Deposits from customers  56,651,339 33,403,345

Borrowing  323,645,624 112,125,466

Debt securities issued  - -

Subordinated liabilities  - -

Other  - -

     -Yuba Tatha Sana Byabasai Swarojgar Kosh  30,137 -
Total Interest Expenses  386,494,832 147,205,523

4.29  Fees and Commission Income

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Loan administration fees  - -

Service Fees  84,898,932 76,820,422

Commitment fees  - -

Card Issuance fees  - -

Prepayment and swap fees  - -

Brokerage fees  - -

Remittance fees  -

Other fees and commision income  9,073,790 7,672,003

Total Fees and Commission Income  93,972,721 84,492,424

4.29.1 Other fees and Commision income

Particulars FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

 Remittance Fees-Internal - -

 Remittance Fees-External - -

Membership Fees - -

Pass book income - -

SMS Fee Income 2,893,790 1,851,065

Commission income 6,180,000 3,758,131

Other income - 2,062,806

Total 9,073,790 7,672,003

4.30  Fees and Commission Expense

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

ATM management fees  - -

VISA/Master card fees  - -

Guarantee commission  - -

Brokerage  - -

DD/TT/Swift fees.  - -

Remittance fees and commission  - -

Other fees and commission expense  - -

Total Fees and Commission Expense  - -
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4.31  Net Trading income

Particulars FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Changes in fair value of trading assets - -

Gain/loss on disposal of trading assets - -

Interest income on trading assets - -

Dividend income on trading assets - -

Gain/loss foreign exchange transation - -

Other - -

Net trading income - -

4.32  Other Operating Income

Particulars FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Foreign exchange revauation gain - -

Gain/loss on sale of investment securities - -

Fair value gain/loss on investment properties - -

Dividend on equity instruments - -

Gain/loss on sale of property and equipment - -

Gain/loss on sale of investment property - -

Operating lease income - -

Gain/loss on sale of gold and silver - -

Other 136,912 170,582

Total 136,912 170,582

Note: "Other income" includes nomination fee received from directors and amounts received from applicants appearing 
in exams for vacancies announced by the Microfinance. For FY 2077-78; it also includes reversal of provision for 
staff bonus of Rs. 1,24,882.

4.33  Impairment charge/(reversal) for loan and other losses

Particulars FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Impairment charge/(reversal) on loan and advances to BFIs - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on loan and advances to customers (4,143,295) 3,618,005

Impairment charge/(reversal) on financial investment - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on placement with BFIs - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on property and equipment - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on goodwill and intangible assets - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on investment properties - -

Impairment charge/(reversal) on others: Receivable from Kunj Bihari Ray (1,891,000) 2,237,007

Impairment charge/(reversal) on others: Receivable from Jitendra Prasad 

Kurmi
1,673,154 -

Total (4,361,141) 5,855,012

Impairment receivable from Kunj Bihari Ray
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4.34  Personnel Expenses

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Salary  68,031,824 45,146,662

Allowances  65,264,385 36,143,700

Gratuity Expense  2,238,094 1,377,283

Provident Fund  4,826,844 2,930,912

Uniform  - 1,477,000

Training & development expense  2,195,883 841,607

Leave encashment  3,815,223 2,047,625

Medical  - -

Insurance  - -

Employees incentive  - -

Cash-settled share-based payments  - -

Pension expense  - -

Finance expense under NFRS  - -

Other expenses related to staff  - 1,537,188

Subtotal  146,372,252 91,501,976

Employees Bonus  19,656,464 17,779,732

Grand total  166,028,716 109,281,708

Employee Bonus has been calculated @10% before bonus and taxes of NFRS Profit

Leave encashment includes Rs. 32,26,831 (FY 2077-78 Rs. 15,84,200) in respect of home leave and sick leave calculated 
using projected unit credit method and Rs. 5,88,392 (FY 2077-78 Rs. 4,63,425 ) in respect of other short-term leave 
benefits classified as "short-term employee benefits".

Other expenses related to staff for FY 2077-78 includes Rs. 15,27,188 in respect of repair and maintenance facilities to 
staff-owned vehicles and Rs. 10,000 related to staff maternity care expense.

4.35  Other Operating Expense

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Directors' fee  393,500 228,500

Directors' expense  - 11,500

Auditors' remuneration  587,600 395,500

Other audit related expense  - -

Professional and legal expense  745,000 367,865

Office administration expense  65,608,098 33,570,355

Operating lease expense (for short-term leases)  342,567 9,436,648

Operating expense of investment properties  - -

Corporate social responsibility expense  289,315 356,552

Client Protection Expenses  - -

Onerous lease provisions  - -

Other Expenses  299,831 238,677

Total  68,265,911 44,605,597

4.35.1		Others	Expsense:

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

AGM Expenses  171,836 176,077

Share Issue expenses  - -

Meeting Expenses  127,995 62,600

Luch expenses  - -

Government Dues and Taxes  - -

Total  299,831 238,677

Share issue expenses has been reversed in profit and loss account and routed through Equity.
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4.35.2		Office	administration	expense

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Light,Electricity & Water  842,431 577,023

Repair & Maintenance  -

Repair & Maintenance-Building  - -

Repair & Maintenance-Vehicles  183,414 88,901

Computer and Accesssories  271,857 228,231

Office Equipment & Furniture  68,715 78,925

Repair & Maintenance-Others  27,750 23,720

Insurance  352,322 282,227

Postage, Telex, Telephone & Fax  1,128,967 784,633

Office Equipment, Furniture Repair  - -

Travelling Allowances & Expenses  5,509,765 4,095,751

Printing & Stationery  4,655,261 3,436,819

Periodicals & Books  - 500

Entertainment  10,930 17,345

Advertisements  301,806 288,737

Donation  - 10,000

Security Expenses  - -

Deposit/Loan Guarantee Premium  20,561,085 10,522,292

Other-Service Charge on borrowings  10,128,850 3,561,256

Other-Interest unwinding of lease liabilities  4,499,571 -

Other-Casual labour expenses  5,912,430 3,308,972

Other-Internet Expenses  1,590,441 1,224,486

Other-Office and Administrative Expenses  1,832,768 658,674

Other-Registration and Renewal  225,000 100,000

Other-Software AMC expenses  1,135,371 823,770

Other-Share Related Expenses  - 90,000

Other-Share Related Expenses  -

Other-Fuel expenses  6,369,365 3,368,094

Total  65,608,098 33,570,355

4.36  Depreciation and Amortisation

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Depreciation on property and equipment  16,987,403 4,770,442

Depreciation on investment property  - -

Amortisation of intangible assets  382,339 424,081

Total  17,369,742 5,194,523

4.37  Non Operating Income

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Recovery of loan written off  - -

Other income  - -

Total  - -

4.37.1 Other Income

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Grant income  - -

Other  - -

Total  - -
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4.38  Non Operating Expenses

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Loan written off  - -

Redundancy provision  - -

Expense of restructuring  - -

Other expense.  - -

Total  - -

4.39  Income Tax Expenses

Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Current tax expense  

Current year  55,159,022 49,393,146

Adjustments for prior years  - -

Deferred tax expense  

Origination and reversal of temporary differences  (315,473) (2,044,583)

Changes in tax rate  - -

Recognition of previously unrecognised tax losses  - -

Total income tax expense  54,843,550 47,348,562

4.39.1	Reconciliation	of	tax	expense	and	accounting	profit
Particulars  FY 2078/79 FY 2077/78

Profit before tax  176,908,174 162,395,688

Tax amount at tax rate of 30%  53,072,452 48,718,707

Add:	Tax	effect	of	expenses	that	are	not	deductible	for	tax	purpose
-Difference in depreciation expense  3,671,163 -

-Effect of share issue expenses recognized directly in equity  - (666,676)

-Difference in gratuity and leave expenses allowed on payment 
basis for tax purposes.  

1,512,628 888,445

-Other expenses not deductible for tax purposes.  508,984 671,102

Less:	Tax	effect	on	exempt	income  

-Commission income not taxable for current year  (19,952) -

-Provision write-back income not taxable for current year  (567,300)

Add/less:	Tax	effect	on	other	items  

-Set-off of carried-forward tax losses  (296,336) (296,336)

-Commission income taxable on cash basis  - 45,952

-Fines and penalties  - 31,952

-Difference in lease expenses allowable for tax purposes as 
compared to application of NFRS 16  

(2,722,617) -

Total income tax expense  55,159,022 49,393,146
Effective	tax	rate  31.18% 30.42%
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5. Disclosure and Additional Information

5.1 Risk Management

In particular, the microfinance program provides financial services to the needy and poor households. 
Since people in such households lack awareness and business skills, transactions with them requires 
proper due-diligence and care. This type of financial service is also more prone to risk as financial 
services have to be provided by making the person aware and capable of such services. Therefore, 
identification of risk has been carried out and adequate control system has been adopted in order 
to mitigate such current and possible future risks in the Microfinance. The robust risk management 
capabilities are imperative in order to achieve an effective risk management framework and contain 
the risks associated with the business, a fully functional Risk Management Committee is responsible 
for identifying reporting, controlling and managing credit risk, operational risk, market risk & liquidity 
risk. The Risk Management Committee oversees global, macro, micro and departmental level risk that 
arise out of daily business operation as well as on periodic basis and are put to the oversight of Senior 
Management, Risk Management Committee and the Board committee to discuss the reports thereon 
and issue instructions as appropriate.

Risk	Management	Committee:
The Risk Management Committee is an independent committee of the Board of Directors that has, as 
its sole and exclusive function, responsibility for the risk management policies of the Microfinance and 
oversight of implementation of risk management framework of Microfinance. The committee assists 
the Board of Directors in fulfilling its oversight responsibilities with regard to risk appetite that the 
Microfinance is able and willing to assume in its exposures and business activities, risk management, 
compliance framework, and governance structure that supports it. It periodically reviews the risk 
management process to ensure its integrity, accuracy, and reasonableness. It also reviews whether 
the internal control and risk management system is adequate or not to ensure well-ordered and 
prudent conduct of business. The committee is to review the overall risk management structure 
and monitor the effectiveness of the risk management system. The Risk Management Committee 
comprises of following Members:

S.N. Name Designation

1 Dr. Tek Nath Dhakal Coordinator

2 Mr. Ramesh Sapkota Member

3 Sitaram Pandit Member

4 Ram Prasad Lamichhane Member-Secretary

Risk Governance

Microfinance implemented policies and procedures to mitigate the risk at enterprises level arising 
to the microfinance and has trained risk culture among the employees by establishing ownership 
mentality, capacity building programs, well defined job responsibilities and inhabiting good ethical 
culture. The Risk Management Committee is responsible for the establishment of, and compliance 
with, policies relating to Operation risk & Credit risk.

The Microfinance’s risk governance structure is such that the responsibility for maintaining risk 
within the Microfinance's risk blanket is dropped down from the Board to the appropriate functional, 
client business, senior management and committees. The Board has set policies and procedures 
of risk identification, risk evaluation, risk mitigation, and control/ monitoring in line with NRB 
directives, and has effectively implemented the same. The effectiveness of the Microfinance’s 
internal control system is reviewed regularly by the Board, its committees, senior management, 
and internal audit committee.

5.1.1 Liquidity Risk

Liquidity risk is the risk related to ability to meet short term financial demands. This usually 
occurs due to the inability to convert a security or hard asset to cash without a loss of 
capital and/or income in the process. Liquidity risk arises because of the possibility that the 
Microfinance might be unable to meet its payment obligations when they fall due, as a result 
of mismatches in the timing of the cash flows under both normal and stress circumstances. 
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Such scenarios could occur when funding needed for liquid asset positions is not available 
to the Microfinance on acceptable terms. Due to lack of liquidity, entities are not able to 
lend as per the demand of the customer, they are not able to repay the savings and other 
legal obligations on time. Therefore, the microfinance has managed the liquidity as per its 
requirement in time to prevent such a situation.

5.1.2 Interest Rate Risk

Interest rate risk is the potential that a change in overall interest rates will reduce the value of 
a bond or other fixed-rate investment. The Microfinance will take the following measures to 
minimize the risk arising from interest rates:
	 Only assets and liabilities affected by changes in interest rates has been included in the 

assets and liabilities. 

	 When analyzing the difference in the situation where the payment term of assets and 
liabilities does not match, the amount of cash balance and non-payment of interest has 
been included.

	 In order to manage and minimize the interest rate risk, the Microfinance has prepared 
quarterly (October, December, March and mid-July) details and submitted them to the 
Supervision Department of Nepal Rastra Bank within fifteen days after the end of the 
quarter.

5.1.3 Credit Risk

Credit risk is the probability that any creditor will not be able to repay the loan as per the 
condition accepted by the borrower. Credit is the main wealth or sources of income of any 
financial institution. The future of the financial institution is at stake when the borrower is 
unable to repay the loan borrower had agreed at the time of taking the loan. Therefore, it is 
necessary to study the impacting indicators to get information about the condition of the loan 
at risk. In order to prevent the loss of the loan invested and to minimize the risks related to 
it, Standard loan disbursement procedure is followed to reduce the risk accordingly. Since 
every employee involved in the process of approving the loan and investing will be assigned 
a certain responsibility, the concerned employee will have to invest the loan realizing their 
responsibility. The following procedures/practices have been followed: 

•	 Analyze the Requirement and Repayment Capacity for the demanded loan,
•	 Invest in loans based on disciplinary records of the borrower,

•	 Monitor utility of the borrowed fund in the following months of borrowing and ensuring 
the fund is utilized for income generating activities/businesses,

•	 Motivated members to increase savings,

•	 Taking details of the borrower's business and income and expenditure at the time of loan 
application, for business loans,

•	 Taking necessary documents of secured property, if collateral loan,

•	 Classify the loans and arrange the loss provision as per the directives of Nepal Rastra 
Bank,

•	 Disbursement of loans within the limits prescribed by Nepal Rastra Bank,

•	 Continuously monitor and inspect the loan from the unit manager, branch manager and 
monitoring level. 

•	 In the monthly performance appraisal of the staffs, a definite score will be given in this 
title including the title of loan recovery of the branch to be monitored.

•	 Each branch will be audited once a year. While conducting such audit, it is compulsory 
for Internal Auditors to inspect the monthly meetings of few of the units and submit 
the details observed in meetings through Audit report, either observed compliance and other 
discrepancies or not. 
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5.1.4 Operational Risk

The risk that arises during the day-to-day operations of an entity is called operating risk. In 
this program, small but large number of transactions has been done, decentralized working 
method has been adopted, more focus has been given on area expansion, priority has been 
given to cost reduction, Due to lack of integrated information system, expansion of programs 
in rural areas with lack of infrastructure and lack of appropriate technology to provide 
services as per the needs of the customers, there is always a possibility of operational risk in 
this program. The entity has arranged the necessary staff to carry out various responsibilities 
for daily operations. All the employees have to carry out their post responsibilities in the 
working process within the policy rules specified by the entity. But sometimes due to the 
negligence of the employees and personal interests, the organization is at risk when it goes 
beyond the policy rules. This type of risk is likely to reduce the entity's income, the increase 
entity's credit risk (Reputation Risk). Since the operational risk is due to internal factors, this 
risk can be reduced only if the internal control system is strengthened.

5.1.5 Market Risk

The Microfinance recognizes market risk as the possibility for loss of earnings or economic 
value to the Microfinance caused due to adverse changes in the market level of interest rates 
or prices of securities (equity), foreign exchange rates and volatilities of those prices. After 
Understanding the market conditions and demands, the Board and the management bring 
programs to suit the potentials and conditions of the market, and reduce the risk by providing 
appropriate responsibilities to the employees from the top to the bottom based on their 
capabilities. For this, the internal control system has been strengthened. 

The following has been considered in market analysis:

•	 Information about competitors' services (programs) and interest rates

•	 Attitude of the members towards the organization

•	 Perception of other banks and financial institutions towards this microfinance

•	 Cost of service

•	 Fluctuations from changes in policy rules

•	 Strategies adopted by other organizations to attract their customers

•	 Customer dropout/retention rate

5.1.6 Institutional or Strategic Risk

Strategic risk is often a major factor in determining a company's worth, particularly observable 
if the company experiences a sharp decline in a short period of time. Due to this and its 
influence on compliance risk, it is a leading factor in modern risk management. In order to 
manage this risk, the following things has been considered:

•	 Strategies has been decided or modified according to the overall economic and social 
environment of the country,

•	 Keeping abreast of the services provided by their competitors and their status,

•	 Providing service facilities as much as possible without giving in to the expectations and 
desires of our customers

•	 Adopting appropriate strategies in resource mobilization,
5.1.7 Internal Control Risk

The Board and Management is committed to managing risks and in controlling its business 
and financial activities in a manner which enables it to maximize profitable business 
opportunities, avoid or reduce risks which can cause loss or reputational damage, ensure 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations and enhance resilience to external events. 
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To achieve this, the Board and management has adopted policies and procedures of risk 
identification, risk evaluation, risk mitigation and control/monitoring.

The effectiveness of the Company’s internal control system is reviewed regularly by the 
Board, its Committees, Management and Internal Audit. The Audit Committee has reviewed 
the effectiveness of the entity's system of internal control during the year and provided 
feedback to the Board as appropriate. The entity has appointed a Chartered Accountants firm 
as Internal Auditor to maintain independency on the internal control system of institution. The 
Internal Audit Department monitors compliance with policies/standards and the effectiveness 
of internal control structures across the Company through its program of business/unit audits. 
The Internal Audit function is focused on the areas of greatest risk as determined by a risk-
based assessment methodology. Internal Audit reports are quarterly forwarded to the Audit 
Committee. The findings of all audits are reported to the Chief Executive Officer and Business 
Heads for initiating immediate corrective measures.

5.1.8 Compliance Risk

The Microfinance is committed to follow best practices and market standards in the areas of 
accountability, transparency and business ethics. It aims for zero tolerance of misconduct. In 
the day-to-day operations the three lines of defense model defines the roles and responsibilities 
for compliance and integrity risk in the Microfinance. The first line of defense lies with 
the respective Microfinance departments and units, which are responsible for ensuring 
that compliance risks are identified, understood and reported to the management and to 
Compliance Officer. The second line of defense lies with Compliance Officer, which assesses 
and monitors the compliance and integrity risks and coordinates its control activities with 
the Risk Management Unit. The head of internal audit & compliance reports to the CEO. 
The Compliance function assists the Microfinance in identifying, assessing, monitoring and 
reporting on compliance risks in matters relating to the institution, its operations and the 
personal conduct of staff members. 

5.1.9		Fair	value	of	financial	assets	and	Liabilities	

Fair value is a market-based measurement, not an entity specific measurement. For some assets 
and liabilities, observable market transactions or market information might be available. For 
other assets and liabilities, observable market transactions and market information might not be 
available. However, the objective of a fair value measurement in both cases is the same – to 
estimate the price at which an orderly transaction to sell the asset or to transfer the liability would 
take place between market participants at the measurement date under current market conditions 
(i.e., an exit price at the measurement date from the perspective of a market participant that holds 
the asset or owes the liability).

Fair values are determined according to the following hierarchy:

Level 1 -

Level 1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that 
the entity can access at the measurement date. Held for trading and available for sale investments 
have been recorded using Level 1 inputs.

Level 2-

Level 2 inputs are inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for 
the asset or liability, either directly or indirectly.

Level 3-

Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability.

The following table shows an analysis of financial instruments recorded at fair value by level of 
the fair value hierarchy:
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 2078-2079 2077-2078

Particulars Level I Level II Level III Level I Level II Level III

Financial Investments Available for Sale      

Quoted Equities  -   -  

Unquoted Equities       

Total 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.2 Capital management

The Microfinance's capital management policies and practices support its business strategy and ensure 
that it is adequately capitalized to withstand even in severe macroeconomic downturns. The microfinance 
is a licensed institution providing financial services therefore it must comply with capital requirement 
of Nepal Rastra Bank.

(i) Qualitative disclosures

Nepal Rastra Bank has directed the Microfinance to develop own internal policy, procedures 
and structures to manage all material risk inherent in business for assessing capital adequacy in 
relation to the risk profiles as well as strategies for maintaining capital levels. This includes basic 
requirements of having good governance, efficient process of managing all material risks and an 
effective regime for assessing and maintaining adequate capital. The Microfinance has BODs 
approved risk management policies for proper governance. The Microfinance has developed a 
comprehensive ICAAP document which is subject to review every year. The ICAAP has two major 
components; first is an internal process to identify, measure, manage and report risks to which 
the microfinance is exposed or could be exposed in the future; and second is an internal process 
to plan and manage a microfinance’s capital so as to ensure adequate capital. The microfinance 
prepares the ICAAP report annually complying with the NRB requirement. The report is reviewed 
and analyzed by Risk Management Committee and Board. 

(ii) Qualitative disclosures

Capital Structure and Capital Adequacy

•	 Tier	1	Capital	and	a	breakdown	of	its	components:
Particulars Amount (NPR.)

Paid up Equity Share Capital 321,225,500

Irredeemable Non-cumulative preference shares -

Share Premium -

Proposed Bonus Equity Shares -

Statutory General Reserves 66,481,493

Retained Earnings 71,142,455

Un-audited current year cumulative profit -

Special Reserve Fund -

Capital Adjustment Reserves -

Dividend Equalization Reserves -

Capital Redemption Reserves Fund -

Deferred Tax Reserve -

Less: Goodwill -

Less: Intangible Assets -

Less: Fictitious Assets -

Less: Deferred Tax Assets (6,188,222)

Less: Investment in equity of licensed Financial Institutions -

Less: Investment in equity of institutions with financial interests -

Less: Investment in equity of institutions in excess of limits -

Less: Investments arising out of underwriting commitments -

Less: Purchase of Land & Building in excess of limit & utilized -

Less: Reciprocal crossholdings -

Less: Other Deductions -

Total Tier 1 Capital 452,661,226
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•	 Tier	2	Capital	and	a	breakdown	of	its	components:
Particulars Amount (NPR.)

Cumulative and/or Redeemable Preference Share -

Subordinated Term Debt -

Hybrid Capital Instruments -

General loan loss provision 19,573,501

Exchange Equalization Reserves -

Investments Adjustment Reserves -

Assets Revaluation Reserves -

Special Reserve Fund -

Total Tier 2 Capital 19,573,501

•	 Total Qualifying Capital

Particulars Amount (NPR.)

Core Capital (Tier 1) 452,661,226

Supplementary Capital (Tier 2) 19,573,501

Total Capital Fund 472,234,727

Statement of Risk Weighted Assets (RWA)

At the month end of Ashadh, 2079

A.  On- Balance-Sheet Items

S.N. Description
Weight 

(%)
 Current period

Amount (NPR.)  RWA 

1 Cash Balance 0 2,050,556 -

2 Gold (Tradable) 0 - -

3 NRB Balance 0 - -

4 Investment to Govt. Bond 0 - -

5 Investment to NRB Bond 0 - -

6 Loan against Own FD 0 - -

7 Loan against Govt. Bond 0 - -

8 Accrued interests on Govt. bond 0 - -

9
Investment to Youth and Small Entrepreneurs Self-
employment Fund

0 - -

10 Balance on domestic banks and financial institutions 20 140,721,146 28,144,229

11 Loan against other banks' and financial institutions' FD 20 - -

12 Foreign bank balance 20 - -

13 Money at call 20 - -

14 Loan against internationally rated bank guarantee 20 - -

15 Investment to internationally rated Banks 20 - -

16 Inter-bank lending 20 - -

17 Investment on shares/debentures/bonds 100 - -

18 Other investments 100 - -

19 Loans & advances, bills purchase/discount 100 5,426,343,888 5,426,343,888

20 Fixed assets 100 58,376,230 58,376,230

21 Net interest receivables (Interest suspense) 100 41,324,724 41,324,724

22 Net Non-Banking Asset 100 - -

23 Other assets (Except advance tax payment) 100 2,828,393 2,828,393

24
Real estate/residential housing loans exceeding the 
limits

150 - -

 Total On-Balance-sheet Items (A)  5,671,644,936 5,557,017,464
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B.		 Off-Balance-Sheet	Items 

S. 
N.

Description
Weight 

(%)
  Current period 

 Amount (NPR.)  RWA 

1 Bills collection 0 - -

2 Forward foreign exchange contract 10 - -

3 L/C with maturity less than six months (Outstanding value) 20 - -

4 Guarantee against International rated bank's counter guarantee 20 - -

5 L/C with maturity more than six months (Outstanding value) 50 - -

6 Bid bond, performance bond and underwriting 50 - -

7 Loan sale with repurchase agreement 50 - -

8 Advance payment guarantee 100 - -

9 Financial and other guarantee 100 - -

10 Irrevocable loan commitment 100 - -

11 Possible liabilities for income tax 100 - -

12 All types of possible liabilities including acceptance 100 - -

13 Rediscounted bills 100 - -

14 Unpaid portion of partly paid share investment 100 - -

15 Unpaid guarantee claims 200 - -

16
Amount to be maintained for operational risk (2% of 
Total Assets)

100 113,038,935 113,038,935

 Total Off-Balance-sheet Items (B)  113,038,935 113,038,935

 Total Risk Weighted Assets (A) + (B)  5,670,056,399

C. Total Capital Fund (A+B)  472,234,727

D.
 Minimum capital Fund to be maintained based on Risk Weighted 
Assets:  

1 Minimum Capital Fund Required (8.0 % of RWA) 453,604,512

2 Minimum Core Capital Required (4.0 % of RWA) 226,802,256

3 Capital Fund maintained (in %) 8.33%

4 Core Capital maintained (in %)  7.98%

5.3	 Classification	of	Financial	Assets	and	Financial	Liabilities
The financial assets and liabilities are classified in Amortized Cost, fair value through profit and loss 
and fair value through other comprehensive income. The following table exhibit the classification 
of financial assets and liabilities:

Financial Assets
As on 31st Ashar 2079

Amortised Cost FVTPL FVTOCI Total

Cash and Cash Equivalents 142,771,702 - - 142,771,702

Statutory Balances & due from Nepal Rastra Bank - - - -

Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions - - - -

Derivative Financial Instruments - - - -

Other Trading Assets - - - -

Loans and Advances to MFIs & Co-operatives - - - -

Loans and Advances to Customers 5,426,529,119 - - 5,426,529,119

Investment Securities - - - -

Investment in Subsidiaries - - - -

Investment in Associates - - - -

Investment Property - - - -

Other Assets 741,171 - - 741,171

Total Financial Assets  5,570,041,992 - - 5,570,041,992

Financial Liabilities

Due to Bank and Financial Institutions - - - -
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Due to Nepal Rastra Bank - - - -

Derivative Financial Instruments - - - -

Deposits from Customers 1,342,190,426 - - 1,342,190,426

Borrowings 3,680,816,475 - - 3,680,816,475

Other Liabilities 74,227,818 - - 74,227,818

Debt Securities Issued - - - -

Total Financial Liabilites  5,097,234,720 - - 5,097,234,720

Financial Assets
As on 31st Ashar 2078

Amortised Cost FVTPL FVTOCI Total

Cash and Cash Equivalents 527,031,456 - - 527,031,456

Statutory Balances & due from Nepal Rastra Bank - - - -

Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions 200,000,000 - - 200,000,000

Derivative Financial Instruments - - - -

Other Trading Assets - - - -

Loans and Advances to MFIs & Co-operatives - - - -

Loans and Advances to Customers 3,264,908,132 - - 3,264,908,132

Investment Securities - - - -

Investment in Subsidiaries - - - -

Investment in Associates - - - -

Investment Property - - - -

Other Assets 1,052,713 - - 1,052,713

Total Financial Assets  3,992,992,301 - - 3,992,992,301

Financial Liabilities

Due to Bank and Financial Institutions - - - -

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank - - - -

Derivative Financial Instruments - - - -

Deposits from Customers 835,223,420 - - 835,223,420

Borrowings 2,757,074,412 - - 2,757,074,412

Other Liabilities 42,341,611 - - 42,341,611

Debt Securities Issued - - - -

Total Financial Liabilites  3,634,639,444 - - 3,634,639,444

Financial Assets
As on 1st Shrawan 2077

Amortised Cost FVTPL FVTOCI Total

Cash and Cash Equivalents 235,095,475 - - 235,095,475

Statutory Balances & due from Nepal Rastra Bank - - - -

Placement with Bank and Financial Institutions - - - -

Derivative Financial Instruments - - - -

Other Trading Assets - - - -

Loans and Advances to MFIs & Co-operatives - - - -

Loans and Advances to Customers 1,712,782,637 - - 1,712,782,637

Investment Securities - - - -

Investment in Subsidiaries - - - -

Investment in Associates - - - -

Investment Property - - - -

Other Assets 13,527,488 - - 13,527,488

Total Financial Assets  1,961,405,599 - - 1,961,405,599

Financial Liabilities

Due to Bank and Financial Institutions - - - -

Due to Nepal Rastra Bank - - - -

Derivative Financial Instruments - - - -

Deposits from Customers 455,351,168 - - 455,351,168

Borrowings 1,227,865,717 - - 1,227,865,717

Other Liabilities 19,487,551 - - 19,487,551

Debt Securities Issued - - - -

Total Financial Liabilites  1,702,704,436 - - 1,702,704,436
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5.4 Operating Segment Information

4.4.1 General information

A component of the Microfinance that engages in business activities from which it may earn 
revenues and incur losses, including revenue and expenses that relate to transactions with 
any other components of the microfinance, whose operating results are reviewed regularly by 
the management to make decisions about resources allocation to each segment and assess its 
performance, and for which discrete financial information is available is termed as operating 
segment.

Based on the nature of the business, transactions, products and services, the management have 
identified seven reporting segments of the microfinance for the purpose of financial reporting:
a. Province 1 b. Province 2 c. Bagmati Province 
d. Gandaki Province e. Lumbini Province

5.4.2	 Information	about	profit	or	loss,	assets	and	liabilities

Particulars Province 1
Madhesh 
Province

Bagmati 
Province

Gandaki 
Province

Lumbini 
Province

Total

 TOTAL Revenue 8,257,632 267,791,574 237,134,327 251,798,974 153,911,612 918,894,119

	Less:	Revenue	from	inter-segment	 - - - (108,187,884) - (108,187,884)

 NET REVENUE 8,257,632 267,791,574 237,134,327 143,611,090 153,911,612 810,706,235

 Interest revenue 6,271,056 221,634,014 201,707,018 242,310,127 130,278,829 802,201,045

 Interest expense 3,197,923 112,125,657 92,531,436 116,121,992 62,517,823 386,494,832

 Net interest revenue/expense 3,073,133 109,508,357 109,175,582 126,188,135 67,761,006 415,706,213

	Segment	Profit/Loss	 (269,248) 44,288,616 62,830,343 (14,493,630) 29,708,543 122,064,624

 Segment Assets 66,740,106 1,743,089,468 1,272,817,479 1,729,955,527 855,592,970 5,668,195,549

 Segment Liabilities 11,519,858 317,758,833 371,917,465 4,756,424,614 210,574,780 5,668,195,549

5.4.3	 Measurement	of	operating	segment	profit	or	loss,	assets	and	liabilities
 The Microfinance has determined segments based on the provinces.

5.4.4	 Reconciliations	of	reportable	segment	revenues,	profit	or	loss,	assets	and	liabilities
a.  Revenue Amount (NPR.)

 Total revenues for reportable segments 918,894,119

 Other revenues -

 Elimination of intersegment revenues (108,187,884)

 Entity’s revenues 810,706,235

 

b.		 Profit	or	loss
 Total profit or loss for reportable segments 122,064,624

 Elimination of intersegment profits -

 Unallocated amounts: -

	 Profit	before	income	tax	 122,064,624

 

c.  Assets

 Total assets for reportable segments 5,668,195,549

 Elimination of inter-segmental assets (16,248,785)

 Other Assets

 Entity’s assets 5,651,946,765

 

d.  Liabilities

 Total liabilities for reportable segments 5,668,195,549

 Elimination of inter-segmental liabilities (16,248,785)

 Other Liabilities -

 Entity’s liabilities 5,651,946,765
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5.4.5 Information about geographical areas

 Revenue from following geographical areas:

Particulars Net Revenue

Province 1 8,257,632

Madhesh Pradesh 267,791,574

Bagmati 237,134,327

Gandaki 143,611,090

Lumbini 153,911,612
Total 810,706,235

5.4.6 Information about major customers

The Microfinance does not have any customer, which generates more than 10% of the entity’s 
revenue.

5.5 Share options and share based payment

The Microfinance does not extend the share options and share based payment to any of its employees. 
Thus, during the reporting period the Microfinance does not have any the transactions that are to be 
accounted as per NFRS 2 “Share based payments”.

5.6 Contingent liabilities and commitment

Comprehensive disclosure of the contingent liabilities and commitments are made on Note 4.26.

5.7 Related Party Disclosures

The following parties have been identified as the related party transaction as per NAS 24:
a. Shareholders having shareholding of 4% or more during the quarter.

b. Subsidiary of major shareholder.

c. Director of the microfinance and their close family members, if any
d. Key Managerial person and their close family members, if any

5.7.1	 Shareholders	having	shareholding	of	4%	or	more	during	the	quarter.	
Shareholder Name 32-03-2079	%	of	Holding 31-03-2078	%	of	Holding

NCC Bank Ltd. 9.18% 9.18%

Shangrila Development Bank Ltd. 9.18% 9.18%

Dr. Eka Narayan Chapagain 5.51% 5.51%

5.7.2	 Transaction	with	Significant	Shareholders
Related parties with whom transactions have occurred during the reporting Preiod.

Transaction during the year NCC Bank Shangrila Development Bank

Borrowing 14,94,57,304.77 27,74,82,821.72

Deposit 1,68,77,059.22 76,28,193.17

Interest On Borrowing 1,07,86,505.32 2,15,63,925.93

5.7.3	Directors	of	the	microfinance	and	their	close	family	members,	if	any
List of Directors and transaction with and payment to directors of the microfinance.

S.N. Name Relationship Date of appointment Bod Meeting Allowance Remarks

1 Mr. Krishna Bahadur Thapa Chairman 2078.07.13 66000.00

2 Dr. Narhari Dhakal Director 2078.07.13 56000.00

3 Dr. Tek Nath Dhakal Director 2078.03.11 47500.00

4 Mr. Ramesh Sapkota Director 2078.07.13 56000.00
Representative of 
NCC Bank Ltd.

5 Mr. Radha Krishna Bhandari Director 2074.12.29 10500.00
Till fifth AGM held 
on 2078.07.13

6 Mr. Arjun Kumar Sing Director 2078.07.13 45500.00

7 Mrs. Pushpa Kumari Ghimire Director 2077.09.29 56000.00

8 Mr. Dinesh Aryal Director 2077.09.29 56000.00

There have been no payment or transactions with the close family member of the directors.
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5.7.4 Key Management Personnel (KMP)

The key management personnel are those persons having authority and responsibility of planning, 
directing and controlling the activities of the entity, directly or indirectly including any director. 
The key management of the Microfinance includes members of its Board of Directors, Chief 
Executive Officer, and other higher-level employee of the organization. The name of the key 
management personnel who were holding various positions in the office during the year were as 
follows: 

S.N. Name of the Key Management Personnel Post

1 Resham Neupane CEO

2 Sitaram Pandit DGM

3 Sarita Dhakal AGM

5.7.5 Compensation to Key Management Personnel

The members of Board of Directors are entitled for meeting allowances. Salary and allowances 
are provided to Chief Executive Officer and other member of Key Management Personnel (KMP). 
Salary and Allowances paid to the Chief Executive Officer is based on the contract entered by 
the Microfinance with him whereas compensation paid to other member of KMP are governed by 
Employees Byelaws and decisions made by management time to time in this regard. In addition 
to salaries and allowances, non-cash benefits like vehicle facility, subsidized rate employees' loan 
termination benefits are also provided to KMP.
The details relating to compensation paid to key management personnel other than directors were 
as follows:

S.N. Name Position Remuneration

1 Resham Neupane CEO 28,84,104.11

2 Sitaram Pandit DGM 11,44,109.84

3 Sarita Dhakal AGM 14,89,841.41

  Total 55,18,055.36

In addition to above, the Microfinance also provide other facilities like telephone, Medical 
Insurance, Accidental Insurance, Travelling Allowance as per the approved employee facilities 
of the Microfinance.

5.8 Issue, Purchase, and Repayment of debt and equity Securities

None.

5.9 Events after reporting date

No events requiring the adjustment as per NAS 10 "Events occurring after Reporting Period" are 
observed after the reporting period.

5.10 Merger and Acquisition

The microfinance has not entered into any agreement for merger or acquisition. 
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5.11		Disclosure	effect	of	transition	from	previous	GAAP	to	NFRSs
5.11.1 Reconciliation of equity

Particular
Explanatory 

Note

As at 

01.04.2077 

(Date of 

Transition)

As at 

31.03.2078 (End of 

last period presented 

under previous GAAP)

Total equity under Previous GAAP 276,331,888 383,103,851

Adjustments	under	NFRSs:
  Adjustments as on the date of transition - 1,756,473

  Impairment on loan and advances - -

  Fair value & employees benefit accounting of staff loan - -

  Lease accounting - -

 Measurement of investment securities at fair value - -

  Revaluation of property & equipment - -

  Recognition of investment property - -

  Amortisation of debt securities issued - -

  Deferred tax 4 131,446 1,151,002

  Defined benefit obligation of employees 2 (1,129,450) (1,718,550)

  Other long-term employee benefits 3 691,298 685,877

  Goodwill/Bargain purchase gain - -

  Interest income - -

  Other -

       Adjustment for Proposed dividend 1 2,063,179 1,318,142

        Client protection fund - -

        CSR fund - -

Total Adjustment to equity 1,756,473 3,192,944

Total Equity under NFRSs 278,088,361 386,296,794

- (0.00)

5.11.2	Reconciliation	of	profit	or	loss

 

Particular
 Explanatory 

Note 

 For the year ended  

31.03.2078 (the latest period 

presented under previous GAAP) 

Previous GAAP 111,874,581

Adjustments	under	NFRSs:
  Interest income -

  Impairment of loan and advances -

  Employees benefit amortisation under staff loan 
  Defined benefit obligation of employee 14 (530,033)

  Other Long-term Employee Benefits 14 685,877

  Operating lease expense -

  Amortisation expense of debt securities -

  Other Operating Income -

  Interest expense -

  Depreciation & Amortisation -

  Other-Deferred tax 17 794,447

  Other-Share issue expenses 15 2,222,255

  Personnel Expenses -

Total	Adjustment	to	profit	or	loss 3,172,546

Profit	or	loss	under	NFRSs 115,047,126

Other Comprehensive Income 18 (831,962)

Total Comprehensive income under NFRSs 114,215,164
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5.11.3.		Effect	of	NFRSs	adoption	for	the	statement	of	financial	position

Particulars
Explanatory 

Note

As at 01.04.2077 

(Date of Transition)

As at 31.03.2078 

(End of last period presented under previous 

GAAP)

Previous 

GAAP

Effect	of	
Transition to 

NFRSs

Opening NFRSs 

statement 

of Financial 

Position

Previous 

GAAP

Cumulativ 

e	Effect	of	
Transition to 

NFRSs

Amount as per 

NFRSs

Assets 

Cash and Cash 

Equivalents 
235,095,475 - 235,095,475 527,031,456 - 527,031,456

Due from Nepal Rastra 

Bank 
- - - - - -

Placement with 

Bank and Financial 

Institutions 

- - - 200,000,000 - 200,000,000

Derivative Financial 

Instruments 
- - - - - -

Other Trading Assets - - - - - -

 Loans and Advances 

to MFIs & Co-

operatives  

- - - - - -

 Loans and Advances 

to Customers 
5 1,708,422,923 4,359,714 1,712,782,637 3,264,908,132 - 3,264,908,132

 Investment Securities - - - - - -

 Current Tax Assets 6 - 2,517,386 2,517,386 - 10,687,478 10,687,478

 Investment Property - - - - - -

 Property and 

Equipment 
7 16,737,078 (1,190,657) 15,546,421 18,298,801 (1,128,176) 17,170,625

 Goodwill and 

Intangible Assets 
7 - 1,190,657 1,190,657 - 1,128,176 1,128,176

 Deferred Tax Assets 4 - 2,611,929 2,611,929 - 5,013,067 5,013,067

 Other Assets 8 23,826,275 (9,357,584) 14,468,691 19,222,808 (16,655,104) 2,567,703

 Total Assets 1,984,081,751 1,984,213,196 4,029,461,197 (954,559) 4,028,506,638

 Liabilities 

 Due to Bank and 

Financial Institutions 
- - - - - -

 Due to Nepal Rastra 

Bank 
- - - - - -

 Derivative Financial 

Instruments 
- - - - - -

 Deposits from 

Customers 
455,351,168 - 455,351,168 835,223,420 - 835,223,420

 Borrowings 1,227,865,717 - 1,227,865,717 2,757,074,412 - 2,757,074,412

 Proposed Cash 

Dividend 
1 2,063,179 (2,063,179) - 3,381,321 (3,381,321) -

 Current Tax Liabilities - - - - - -

 Provisions - - - - - -

 Deferred Tax 

Liabilities 
- - - - -

 Other Liabilities 9 22,469,799 438,152 22,907,951 50,678,193 (766,182) 49,912,011

 Debt Securities Issued 
- - - - -

 Subordinated 

Liabilities 
- - - - -

 Total liabilities 1,707,749,862 (1,625,027) 1,706,124,836 3,646,357,347 (4,147,503) 3,642,209,844

 Equity -

 Share capital 10 256,980,400 (39,200,400) 217,780,000 321,225,500 (64,245,100) 256,980,400

 Share premium - - - - - -

 Retained earnings 11 701,145 37,312,356 38,013,501 7,270,556 71,168,663 78,439,220

 Reserves 12 18,650,343 3,644,517 22,294,860 54,607,795 (3,730,620) 50,877,175

 Total equity 276,331,888 1,756,473 278,088,361 383,103,851 3,192,944 386,296,794

 Total liabilities and 

equity 
1,984,081,751 - 1,984,213,196 4,029,461,197 (954,559) 4,028,506,638
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5.11.4.		Effect	of	NFRSs	adoption	for	statement	of	profit	or	loss	and	other	comprehensive	income

Particulars
Explanatory 

Note

For the year ended 31.03.2078 

(the latest period presented under previous GAAP)

Previous 

GAAP

Effect	of	Transition	
to NFRSs

Amount as per 

NFRSs

Interest Income 389,875,046 - 389,875,046

Interest Expense 147,205,523 - 147,205,523

Net Interest Income 242,669,523 - 242,669,523

Fee and Commission Income 13 84,663,006 (170,582) 84,492,424

Fee and Commission Expense - - -

Net Fee and Commission Income 84,663,006 (170,582) 84,492,424

Net Interest, Fee and Commisson Income 327,332,529 (170,582) 327,161,947

Net Trading Income - - -

Other Operating Income 13 - 170,582 170,582

Total Operating Income 327,332,529 - 327,332,529

Impairment Charge/ (Reversal) for Loans and Other Lossess 5,855,012 - 5,855,012

Net Operating Income 321,477,517 - 321,477,517

Operating Expense

Personnel Expenses 14 109,437,552 (155,844) 109,281,708

Other Operating Expenses 15 52,022,375 (7,416,778) 44,605,597

Depreciation & Amortisation 15 - 5,194,523 5,194,523

Operating	Profit 160,017,590 2,378,098.80 162,395,688

Non Operating Income - - -

Non Operating Expense - - -

Profit	Before	Income	Tax 160,017,590 2,378,099 162,395,688

Income Tax Expense

       Current Tax 49,393,146 - 49,393,146

       Deferred Tax 16 (1,250,137) (794,447) (2,044,583)

Profit	for	the	Period 111,874,581 3,172,546 115,047,126

Other comprehensive income - (831,962) (831,962)

Total Comprehensive Income 111,874,581 2,340,584 114,215,164

5.11.5.			Effect	of	NFRSs	adoption	for	statement	of	cash	flows

Particulars
Explanatory 

Note

For the year ended 31.03.2078  

(the latest period presented under previous GAAP)

Previous GAAP

Effect	of	
Transition to 

NFRSs

Amount as per 

NFRSs

Net cash flows from operating activities 18 302,833,255 1,865,703 304,698,959

Net cash flows from investing activities (6,756,246) - (6,756,246)

Net cash flows from financing activities 18 (4,141,028) (1,865,703) (6,006,731)

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash 

equivalent
291,935,981 - 291,935,981

 

Cash and cash equivalent at the beginning 

of the period
235,095,475 - 235,095,475

Cash and cash equivalent at the end of 

the period
527,031,456 - 527,031,456
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FIRST	TIME	ADOPTION	OF	NFRS-EXPLANATORY	NOTES:
Explanatory Notes Related to Equity and the Statement of Financial Position (5.11.1 and 5.11.3 above)

EN-1:	Proposed	Dividend
Under GAAP, cash dividend related to witholding taxes on bonus shares proposed by the board of directors had been 
recognized as liabilities. Since proposed dividends do not meet the criteria for recognition as liabilities; these have been 
derecognized with corresponding effect to equity.
Liability in respect of proposed dividend as on 1 Shrawan 2077 under GAAP:  2,063,179

Liability in respect of proposed dividend as on 31 Shrawan 2078 under GAAP:  3,381,321

Similarly under GAAP, bonus shares proposed by the board of directors had been presented under "share capital". The 
proposed bonus shares have been reclassified as per NFRS under retained earnings.

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Proposed cash dividend 2,063,179 3,381,321

Less: Proposed cash dividend for previous year (2,063,179)

TOTAL 2,063,179 1,318,142

Benefit	Obligations	EN-2:	Defined
Under GAAP, defined benefit obligations related to gratuity were measured at undiscounted amounts equal to the amount 
of payments that had accrued as at the reporting date (i.e. the amounts that would have been payable had the employees 
completed their employment as at the reporting date).

These obligations have been remeasured using Projected Unit Credit method as required by NAS 19- Employee Benefits 
and the resulting differences have been charged against the retained earnings. Details are as follows:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Defined Benefit obligations as per GAAP 1,132,750 1,980,000

Defined Benefit obligations as per NFRS (2,262,200) (4,828,000)

Effect of restatements as at the date of transition 1,129,450

Difference (1,129,450) (1,718,550)

EN-3:	Other	Long-Term	Employee	Benefit	Obligations
Under GAAP, other long-term employee benefit obligations related to home leave and sick leave were measured at 
undiscounted amounts equal to the amount of payments that had accrued as at the reporting date (i.e. the amounts that 
would have been payable had the employees completed their employment as at the reporting date).

These obligations have been remeasured using Projected Unit Credit method as required by NAS 19- Employee Benefits 
and the resulting differences have been charged against the retained earnings. Details are as follows:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Other long-term employee benefit obligations as per GAAP 1,849,498 4,119,575

Other long-term employee benefit obligations as per NFRS (1,158,200) (2,742,400)

Effect of restatements as at the date of transition - (691,298)

Difference 691,298 685,877

EN-4:	Deferred	Tax	Assets
Remeasurements of defined benefit obligations and other long-term employee benefits have resulted in differences in 
temporary differences measures as per GAAP and those measured as per NFRS. The resulting differences in deferred 
taxes have been transferred to equity. Details are as follows:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Deferred tax assets as per GAAP * 2,480,483 3,730,620

Effect of remeasurements on transition to NFRS 131,446 131,446

Less: Effects due to change in temporary differences for FY 
2077-78 recognized in statement of profit or loss. 794,447

Less: Effects due to change in temporary differences for FY 
2077-78 recognized in statement of other comprehensive income. 356,555

Cumulative	effect	on	transition	to	NFRS 131,446 1,282,448

Deferred tax assets as per NFRS 2,611,929 5,013,067

* Defered tax assets presented under "Other Assets" as per GAAP have been presented as a separate line item in the 
statement of financial position under NFRS
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EN-5:	Loans	and	Advances	to	Customers
Under GAAP; loans to staff and interest receivable on loans had been classified under "Other Assets" which have now 
been reclassified under "Loans and Advances to Customers".

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Loans and advances as per GAAP 1,708,422,923 3,264,908,132

Interest receivable 4,359,714 -

TOTAL 1,712,782,637 3,264,908,132

EN-6:	Current	tax	assets
Under GAAP; current tax assets had been grouped under "Other Assets". They have now been presented as a separate line 
item in the statement of financial position.

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Current tax liabilities (17,270,575) (49,393,146)

Current tax assets 19,787,962 60,080,623

Current tax assets/ (liabilities) 2,517,386 10,687,478

EN-7:	Goodwill	and	Intangible	Assets
Under GAAP; intangible assets had been grouped under "Fixed Assets" together with property, plant and equipment. They 
have now been presented as separate line items in the statement of financial position.

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Intangible Assets 1,190,657 1,128,176

EN-8:	Other	Assets
Various remeasurements and reclassifications upon transition to NFRS have resulted in differences in "Other Assets" as 
per NFRS as compared to GAAP. The details are as follows:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Other Assets as per GAAP 23,826,276 19,222,808

Less: Current tax assets reclassified (refer EN-6) (2,517,386) (10,687,478)

Less: Deferred taxes as per GAAP (refer EN-4) (2,480,483) (3,730,620)

Less: Provision for impairment of accounts receivables grouped 

within "other liabilities" as per GAAP now netted-off against the 
respective asset.

- (2,237,007)

Less: Interest receivable (refer EN-5) (4,359,714) -

Total Adjustments (9,357,584) (16,655,104)

Other Assets as per NFRS 14,468,691 2,567,703

EN-9:	Other	Liabilities
Various remeasurements and reclassifications upon transition to NFRS have resulted in differences in "Other Liabilities" 
as per NFRS as compared to GAAP. The details are as follows:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Other liabilities as per GAAP 22,469,799 50,678,193

Less: Defined Benefit obligations (refer EN-2) 1,129,450 2,848,000

Less: Other long-term employee benefit obligations (refer EN-3) (691,298) (1,377,175)

Less: Provision for impairmet of accounts receivables 

reclassified (refer EN-8) - (2,237,007)

Total Adjustments 438,152 (766,182)

Other Liabilities as per NFRS 22,907,951 49,912,011

EN-10:	Share	Capital
Bonus shares proposed by the board out of retained earnings and capital fund but not yet approved at the annual general 
meeting had been recognized as "share capital" under GAAP. They have been reclassified to "retained earnings" and 
"capital fund" within equity as per NFRS.
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Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Share Capital as per GAAP 256,980,400 321,225,500

Less: Proposed bonus shares (out of retained earnings) (33,075,400) (64,245,100)

Less: Proposed bonus shares (out of capital fund) (6,125,000) -

Total Adjustments (39,200,400) (64,245,100)

Share Capital as per NFRS 217,780,000 256,980,400

EN-11:	Retained	Earnings
Reconciliation between "retained earnings" as per GAAP and as per NFRS has been presented herewith:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Retained Earnings as per GAAP 701,145 7,270,556

Add: Cumulative Effect on transition to NFRS - 37,312,356

Add: Change in total comprehensive income of FY 2077-78 upon 

transition to NFRS (Refer note 5.11.2)
- 2,340,584

Add: Proposed dividend derecognized (refer EN-1) 2,063,179 3,381,321

Add: Proposed bonus shares (refer EN-10). 33,075,400 -

Less: Remeasurement of defined benefit obligations (Refer EN-2) (1,129,450) -

Less: Remeasurement of other long-term employee benefit 
obligations (refer EN-3)

691,298 -

Add: Transfer from deferred tax reserve as per GAAP 2,480,483

Add: Increase in deferred tax assets (refer EN-4) 131,446 1,250,137

Less: Dividend Paid (2,063,179)

Less: Share issued expenses charged to retained earnings (2,222,255)

Add: Proposed bonus shares derecognized(refer EN-10). 64,245,100

Less: Bonus shares declared (refer EN-10). (33,075,400)

Less:	Cumulative	effect	on	transition	to	NFRS 37,312,356 71,168,663

Retained Earnings as per NFRS 38,013,501 78,439,220

EN-12:	Other	Reserves
Reconciliation between "other reserve" as per GAAP and as per NFRS has been presented herewith:

Particulars 1 Shrawan 2077 31 Ashadh 2078

Other Reserves as per GAAP 18,650,343 54,607,795

Less: Deferred tax reserve reclassified to retained earnings (refer 
EN-11)

(2,480,483) (3,730,620)

Add: Bonus shares proposed out of capital fund derecognized 
(refer EN-10)

6,125,000 -

Other Reserves as per NFRS 22,294,860 50,877,175

Explanatory Notes Related to Total Comprehensive Income for FY 2077-78 (5.11.2 and 5.11.4 above)

EN-13:	Fee	and	Commission	Income
Under GAAP; income from director nomination fee, reversal of staff bonus and staff examination fee were classified 
under "commission and other operating income". These incomes have been reclassified under "other operating income".

Particulars FY 2077-78

Fee and Commission income as per GAAP 84,663,006

Less: Director nomination fee (10,000)

Less: Staff examination fee (35,700)

Less: Reversal of provision for staff bonus (124,882)

Total	income	reclassified	to	"Other	Operating	Income" (170,582)

Fee and Commission income as per NFRS 84,492,424

EN-14:	Personnel	Expenses
Various remeasurements and reclassfication under NFRS have resulted in differences in personnel expenses under NFRS 
as compared to GAAP. The details are as follows:
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Particulars FY 2077-78

Personnel expenses as per GAAP 109,437,552

Remeasurement of defined benefit obligation expenses 530,033

Remeasurement of other long-term employee benefit expenses (685,877)

Personnel expenses as per NFRS 109,281,708

EN-15:	Other	Operating	Expenses	and	Depreciation	and	Amortization	Expense
Various remeasurements and reclassfication under NFRS have resulted in differences in personnel expenses under NFRS 
as compared to GAAP. The details are as follows:

Particulars FY 2077-78

Other Operating Expenses as per GAAP 52,022,375

Less: Depreciation and amortization expenses presented as a separate line item in the 
statement of profit or loss.

(5,194,523)

Less: Share issue expenses charged directly to retained earnings within equity (2,222,255)

Other Operating Expenses as per NFRS 44,605,597

EN-17:	Deferred	tax	income
Various remeasurements of temporary differences under NFRS have resulted in differences in deferred tax income under 
NFRS as compared to GAAP. The details are as follows:

Particulars FY 2077-78

Deferred tax income as per GAAP 1,250,137

Less: Effects due to change in temporary differences for FY 2077-78 recognized in 
statement of profit or loss. (refer EN-4)

794,447

Deferred tax income as per NFRS 2,044,583

EN-18:	Other	Comprehensive	Income
Under NFRS; actuarial gain/loss on remeasurement of defined benefit obligations due to change in actuarial assumptions, 
experience adjustments and others have been recognized in other comprehensive income.

Particulars FY 2077-78

Actuarial gain on remeasurement of defined benefit obligations (1,188,517)

Less: Effects due to change in temporary differences for FY 2077-78 recognized in 
statement of other comprehensive income. (refer EN-4)

356,555

Other Comprehensive Income as per NFRS (831,962)

Explanatory Notes Related to Statement of Cash Flows for FY 2077-78 (5.11.5 above)

EN-18

The changes in net cash flows from operating activities, investing activities and financing activities is due to regrouping 
and recalssification of items required under NFRS which are different as compared to the regulatory requirements as per 
GAAP.
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

jf;nft

k'+hL tyf bfloTjk'+hL tyf bfloTj cg';"rLcg';"rL o; jif{ ?=o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=ut jif{ ?=
1= z]o/ k+"hL 4=1 382,258,345.00 321,225,500.00
2= hu]*f tyf sf]ifx? 4=2 77,638,886.78 61,878,350.70
3= ¥)fkq tyf aG* 4=3 - -
4= ltg{ af+sL shf{ ;fk^ 4=4 3,680,816,475.45 2,757,074,412.14
5= lgIf]k bfloTj 4=5 1,342,190,426.35 835,223,420.38
6= k|:tfljt gub nfef+z  3,212,255.00 3,381,321.05
7= cfos/ bfloTj  - -
8= cGo bfloTj 4=6 89,792,037.31 50,678,193.00

s'n k'+hL tyf bfloTjs'n k'+hL tyf bfloTj   5,575,908,425.895,575,908,425.89 4,029,461,197.274,029,461,197.27

;Dklt;Dklt cg';"rLcg';"rL o; jif{ ?=o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=ut jif{ ?=
1= gub df}Hbft-l;Ssf ;d]t_ 2,050,556.00 2,350,181.70
2= g]kfn /fi^< a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft - -
3= a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yfdf /x]sf] df}Hbft 4=7 140,721,145.62 524,681,274.61
4= dfu tyf cNk ;"rgfdf k|fKt x'g] /sd 4=7 - -
5= nufgL 4=8 - 200,000,000.00
6= shf{ ;fk^ 4=9 5,385,879,080.53 3,264,908,132.08
7= l:y/ ;DklQ 4=10 22,640,909.83 18,298,801.00
8= u}/a}+lsé ;DklQ 4=11 - -
9= cGo ;DklQ 4=12 24,616,733.91 19,222,807.88

s'n ;DklQs'n ;DklQ   5,575,908,425.895,575,908,425.89 4,029,461,197.27 4,029,461,197.27 
;Defljt bfloTj cg';"rL 4=13
;`rfnsx?sf] #f]if)ff cg';"rL 4=23
k'+hLsf]if tflnsf cg';"rL 4=24
hf]lvd el/t ;DklQ ljj/)f tflnsf cg';"rL 4=24-s_
k|d'v ;"rsf°x? cg';"rL 4=25
k|d'v n]vf gLltx? cg';"rL 4=26
n]vf ;DalGw l^Kk)fLx? cg';"rL 4=27
4=1 b]vL 4=13 ;Ddsf] cg';'rLx? jf;nftsf cleGg c+u x"g\ .

cfhsf] xfd|f] ;+nUg k|ltj]bg cgÚ;f/

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================

 >L s[i)f yfkf *f= g/x/L (sfn >L /d]z ;fksf]^f >L ch'{g s'df/ l;+ l;=P= ;+lha (sfn

 cWoIf ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns kf^{g/

     P;=l*= P)* P;f]l;P^\;

     rf^{*{ PsfPG^]G^\;

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================

 >L k'ikf s'df/L l#ld/] >L lbg]z cof{n *f= ^]s gfy (sfn >L /]zd Gof}kfg] >L ?k]z s'df/ emf

 ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t k|d'v ljQLo clws[t

ldlt M 2079÷09÷07

:yfgM sf&df)*f}+
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt;Dd

gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj

ljj/)fljj/)f cg';"rLcg';"rL o; jif{ ?=o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=ut jif{ ?=
1= Jofh cfDbfgL 4=14 675,271,877.63 389,875,046.18
2= Jofh vr{ 4=15 386,494,831.96 147,205,523.24

v'b Jofh cfDbfgLv'b Jofh cfDbfgL 288,777,045.67288,777,045.67 242,669,522.94242,669,522.94
3= sldzg tyf cGo ;`rfng cfDbfgL 4=16 94,109,633.01 84,663,006.17
4= ;^xL #^a( cfDbfgL - -

s'n ;`rfng cfDbfgL 382,886,678.68 327,332,529.11
5= sd{rf/L vr{ 4=17 148,775,641.90 91,657,820.21
6= cGo ;`rfng vr{ 4=18 83,126,233.93 52,022,374.80
7= ;^xL #^a( gf]S;fg - -

;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yf cl#sf] ;`rfng d'gfkmf;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yf cl#sf] ;`rfng d'gfkmf 150,984,802.85150,984,802.85 183,652,334.10183,652,334.10
8= ;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yfx? 4=19 31,240,145.32 39,648,317.30

;`rfng d'gfkmf;`rfng d'gfkmf 119,744,657.53119,744,657.53 144,004,016.80144,004,016.80
9= u}/ ;`rfng cfDbfgL÷vr{ 4=20 - -
10= ;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yfaf^ lkmtf{ 4=21 36,275,971.09 33,793,304.98

lgoldt sf/f]jf/af^ ePsf] d'gfkmflgoldt sf/f]jf/af^ ePsf] d'gfkmf 156,020,628.62156,020,628.62 177,797,321.78177,797,321.78

11= c;fdfGo sf/f]jf/x?af^ ePsf] cfDbfgL÷vr{ 4=22 - -

;Dk")f{ sf/f]jf/ ;dfj]z kl%sf] v'b d'gfkmf;Dk")f{ sf/f]jf/ ;dfj]z kl%sf] v'b d'gfkmf 156,020,628.62156,020,628.62 177,797,321.78177,797,321.78
12= sd{rf/L af]g; Aoa:yf 19,656,463.81 17,779,732.18
13= cfos/ Joj:yf 

o; jif{sf] s/ Joj:yf 55,159,022.46 49,393,145.53

ljut jif{;Ddsf] s/ Joj:yf - -

o; jif{sf] :yug s/ cfDbfgL ÷ vr{ (785,460.73) (1,250,136.50)

v'b gfkmf÷gf]S;fgv'b gfkmf÷gf]S;fg 81,990,603.0881,990,603.08 111,874,580.57111,874,580.57

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================

 >L s[i)f yfkf *f= g/x/L (sfn >L /d]z ;fksf]^f >L ch'{g s'df/ l;+ l;=P= ;+lha (sfn

 cWoIf ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns kf^{g/

     P;=l*= P)* P;f]l;P^\;

     rf^{*{ PsfPG^]G^\;

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================

 >L k'ikf s'df/L l#ld/] >L lbg]z cof{n *f= ^]s gfy (sfn >L /]zd Gof}kfg] >L ?k]z s'df/ emf

 ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t k|d'v ljQLo clws[t

ldlt M 2079÷09÷07

:yfgM sf&df)*f}+
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
gfkmf gf]S;fg af¤*kmf* lx;fj

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt;Dd

ljj/)fljj/)f cg';"rLcg';"rL  o; jif{ ?=  o; jif{ ?=  ut jif{ ?=  ut jif{ ?= 
cfDbfgLcfDbfgL -- --
1= ut jif{;Ddsf] ;l`rt d'gfkmf 7,270,556.18 701,144.96
2= o; jif{sf] d'gfkmf 81,990,603.08 111,874,580.57
3= ;^xL #^a( sf]if - -
4= k+'hLut hu]*f sf]if - -
5= ;+:YFFut ;fdflhs pQ/bfoLTj sf]if pkof]u 289,315.00 356,551.72

hDdfhDdf 89,550,474.2689,550,474.26 112,932,277.25112,932,277.25
vr{vr{
1= ut jif{;Ddsf] ;l`rt gf]S;fg - -
2= o; jif{sf] gf]S;fg - -
3= ;fwf/)f hu]*fsf]if 16,398,120.62 30,490,086.64
4= e}k/L cfpg] hu]*f - -
5= ;+:yf ljsf; sf]if - -
6= nfef¤z ;dLs/)f sf]if - -
7= sd{rf/L ;DaGwL hu]*fx¿ - -
8= k|:tfljt nfef¤z 3,212,255.00 3,381,321.05
9= k|:tfljt af]g; z]o/ 61,032,845.00 64,245,100.00
10= ljz]if hu]*f sf]if - -
11= ;^xL #^a( sf]if - -
12= k'+hL lkmtf{ hu]*f sf]if - -
13= k'+hL ;dfof]hg sf]if - -
14= u|fxs ;+/If)f sf]if 819,906.03 5,176,331.07
15= sd{rf/L bIftf clea[l$ sf]if 288,943.36 -
16= ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if 819,906.03 1,118,745.81
17= :yug s/ hu]*f 785,460.73 1,250,136.50

hDdfhDdf 83,357,436.7783,357,436.77 105,661,721.07105,661,721.07
18= ;l`rt d'gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_ 6,193,037.49 7,270,556.18

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================

 >L s[i)f yfkf *f= g/x/L (sfn >L /d]z ;fksf]^f >L ch'{g s'df/ l;+ l;=P= ;+lha (sfn

 cWoIf ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns kf^{g/

     P;=l*= P)* P;f]l;P^\;

     rf^{*{ PsfPG^]G^\;

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================

 >L k'ikf s'df/L l#ld/] >L lbg]z cof{n *f= ^]s gfy (sfn >L /]zd Gof}kfg] >L ?k]z s'df/ emf

 ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t k|d'v ljQLo clws[t

ldlt M 2079÷09÷07

:yfgM sf&df)*f}+
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
gub k|jfx ljj/)f

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt;Dd
ljj/)fljj/)f  o; jif{ ?=  o; jif{ ?=  ut jif{ ?=  ut jif{ ?= 

-s_-s_ sf/f]af/ ;`rfngaf^ gub k|jfxsf/f]af/ ;`rfngaf^ gub k|jfx (368,452,477.30)(368,452,477.30) 302,833,255.48302,833,255.48
1= gub k|flKt 805,657,481.73 508,331,357.33
1=1 Aofh cfDbfgL 675,271,877.63 389,875,046.18
1=2 ckn]lvt shf{sf] c;'nL 36,275,971.09 33,793,304.98
1=3 sldzg tyf cGo cfDbfgL 94,109,633.01 84,663,006.17
2= gub e'QmfgL (680,024,308.64) 340,375,480.04
2=1 Aofh vr{ (367,379,192.46) 147,205,523.24
2=2 sd{rf/L vr{ (141,526,626.43) 91,657,820.21
2=3 sfof{no ;+rfng vr{ (98,179,735.11) 46,471,299.61
2=4 cfos/ e'QmfgL (55,159,022.46) 49,393,145.53
2=5 cGo vr{ (17,779,732.18) 5,647,691.45

sfo{ut k'hL+ultljlw cl#sf] gub k|jfx 125,633,173.09 167,955,877.29
 ;`rfng ;DaGwL rfn' ;DklQdf sdL÷-j[l$_ (1,925,618,165.52) (1,750,631,605.77)
1= dfu tyf cNk ;"rgfdf k|fKt x'g] /sddf sdL÷-j[l$_ - -
2= cGo cNksfnLg nufgLdf sdL÷-j[l$_ 200,000,000.00 (200,000,000.00)
3= shf{df sdL÷-j[l$_ (2,120,970,948.45) (1,556,485,209.12)
4= cGo ;DklQdf sdL÷-j[l$_ (4,647,217.07) 5,853,603.35

;`rfng ;DjGwL rfn' bfloTjdf -sdL_÷j[l$ 1,431,532,515.13 1,885,508,983.96
1= lgIf]k bfloTjdf -sdL_÷j[l$ 506,967,005.97 379,872,251.94
2= cNksfnLg ;fk^Ldf -sdL_ ÷j[l$ 923,742,063.31 1,529,208,695.60
3= cGo bfloTjdf -sdL_÷ j[l$ 823,445.85 (23,571,963.58)
-v_-v_ nufgL sf/f]jf/df gub k|jfx nufgL sf/f]jf/df gub k|jfx (9,862,730.98)(9,862,730.98) (6,756,246.47)(6,756,246.47)
1= bL#{sfnLg nufgLdf sdL÷-j[l$_ - -
2= l:y/ ;DklQdf sdL÷-j[l$_ (9,862,730.98) (6,756,246.47)
3= bL#{sfnLg nufgLdf Aofh cfDbfgL - -
4= nfef¤z cfDbfgL - -
5= cGo - -
-u_-u_ ljQLo >f]t sf/f]jf/af^ gub k|jfxljQLo >f]t sf/f]jf/af^ gub k|jfx (5,944,546.41)(5,944,546.41) (4,141,027.63)(4,141,027.63)
1= bL#{sfnLg ¥)f -j)*, l*j]Gr/ cflb_ df j[l$÷-sdL_ - -
2= z]o/ k'+hLdf j[l$÷-sdL_ - -
3= cGo bfloTjdf j[l$÷-sdL_ (5,944,546.41) (4,141,027.63)
4= g]kfn /fi «̂ a}+saf^ k|fKt ;x'lnot÷k'g/shf{df j[l$÷-sdL_ - -
-#_-#_ dh{/ af^ gub k|jfxdh{/ af^ gub k|jfx -- --
-ñ_-ñ_ gub tyf a}s df}Hbftsf] ljlgdo b/df ePsf] km/saf^ cfDbfgL÷vr{gub tyf a}s df}Hbftsf] ljlgdo b/df ePsf] km/saf^ cfDbfgL÷vr{
-r_-r_ o; jif{sf] ;Dk")f{ ultljlwaf^ gub k|jfxo; jif{sf] ;Dk")f{ ultljlwaf^ gub k|jfx (384,259,754.69)(384,259,754.69) 291,935,981.38291,935,981.38
-%_-%_ gub tyf a}+sdf /x]sf] z'? df}Hbftgub tyf a}+sdf /x]sf] z'? df}Hbft 527,031,456.31527,031,456.31 235,095,474.93235,095,474.93
-h_-h_ gub tyf a}+sdf /x]sf] clGtd df}Hbft gub tyf a}+sdf /x]sf] clGtd df}Hbft 142,771,701.62142,771,701.62 527,031,456.31527,031,456.31

cfhsf] xfd|f] ;+nUg k|ltj]bg cgÚ;f/

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================
 >L s[i)f yfkf *f= g/x/L (sfn >L /d]z ;fksf]^f >L ch'{g s'df/ l;+ l;=P= ;+lha (sfn
 cWoIf ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns kf^{g/
     P;=l*= P)* P;f]l;P^\;
     rf^{*{ PsfPG^]G^\;

 ==================== ==================== ==================== ==================== ====================
 >L k'ikf s'df/L l#ld/] >L lbg]z cof{n *f= ^]s gfy (sfn >L /]zd Gof}kfg] >L ?k]z s'df/ emf
 ;+rfns ;+rfns ;+rfns k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t k|d'v ljQLo clws[t
ldlt M 2079÷09÷07 
:yfgM sf&df)*f}+
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
z]o/ k'¤hL tyf :jfldTj

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

ljj/)fljj/)f o; jif{ ?=o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=ut jif{ ?=

1= z]o/ k'+hL

1=1 clws[t k'+hL

 s_ 50,00,000 ;fwf/)f z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= 100 n] 500,000,000 300,000,000

 v_ ====== gg\l/l*d]jn lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ======= n]

 u_ ======= l/l*d]jn lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ====n]

1=2 hf/L k'+hL

 s_ 32,12,255 ;fwf/)f z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= 100 n] 321,225,500 256,980,400

 v_ ====== gg\l/l*d]jn lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ======= n]

 u_ ======= l/l*d]jn lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ====n]

1=3 r'Qmf k'+hL

 s_ 32,12,255 ;fwf/)f z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= 100 n] 321,225,500 256,980,400

 v_ ====== gg\l/l*d]jn lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ======= n]

 u_ ======= l/l*d]jn lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ====n] 

1=4 k|:tfljt jf]g; z]o/ 61,032,845 64,245,100

1=5 sN; OG; P*\efG; - -

1=6 hDdf /sd -1=3+®1=4®1=5_ 382,258,345 321,225,500

z]o/ :jfldTj ljj/)fz]o/ :jfldTj ljj/)f o; jif{ ?=o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=ut jif{ ?=
k|ltztk|ltzt z]o/ k'+hLz]o/ k'+hL k|ltztk|ltzt z]o/ k'+hLz]o/ k'+hL

1= :jb]zL :jfldTj 100% 321,225,500 100% 256,980,400

1=1 g]kfn ;/sf/ - 0.00%

1=2 æsÆ ju{sf Ohfhtkqk|fKt ;+:yfx¿ 9.18% 29,500,000 9.18% 23,600,000

1=3 cGo Ohfhtkqk|fKt ;+:yfx¿ 9.18% 29,500,000 9.18% 23,600,000

1=4 cGo ;+:yfx¿ - 0.00%

1=5 ;j{;fwf/)f 32.50% 104,400,500 32.50% 83,520,400

1=6 cGo ;+:yfks 49.13% 157,825,000 49.13% 126,260,000

2= j}b]lzs :jfldTj - - 0.00% -

hDdf 100.00% 321,225,500 100% 256,980,400
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dfly cg';"rLdf plNnlvt ljj/)f cGtu{t 0=5 k|ltzt jf ;f]eGbf a(L :jfldTj ePsf] z]o/ wgLx?sf] ljj/)f tn pNn]v 
ul/Psf]% .

qm=;+= ;+:yfkssf] gfd k|ltzt s"n nufgL z]o/ lsQf

1 ;f+u|Lnf 8]= a}s ln= -;fljssf] s;d; 8]= a}s ln_ 9.18% 29,500,000 295,000

2 g]]kfn qml86 P08 sd;{ a}s ln  
-;fljssf]  OGkmf:6«Sr/ 8]= a}s ln=_

9.18% 29,500,000 295,000

3 8f= Ps gf/fo0f rfkfufO{ 5.51% 17,700,000 177,000

4 /fh]Gb| clwsf/L 2.76% 8,850,000 88,500

5 lgtf kf7s 2.30% 7,375,000 73,750

6 u+uf k|;fb 9sfn 1.38% 4,425,000 44,250

7 xl/ k|;fb cof{n 1.06% 3,392,500 33,925

8 ;'dg afa' aflgof 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

9 zDe' clwsf/L 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

10 ly/ k|;fb 9sfn 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

11 >[hgf ;+u|f}nf 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

12 /fh s'df/ yfkf 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

13 xl/ k|;fb e§ 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

14 gGb axfb'/ kf08] 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

15 ljho /fh l;Ub]n 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

16 ;+lutf s]=;L= 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

17 ;lGbk ;fksf]6f 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

18 l;tf Gof}kfg] 8'd|] 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

19 8f= g/xl/ 9sfn 0.92% 2,950,000 29,500

20 gj/fh ahufO{ 0.73% 2,360,000 23,600

21 s[i0f axfb'/ yfkf 0.73% 2,360,000 23,600

22 ;Demgf a:g]t 0.73% 2,360,000 23,600

23 od b]aL 8'd|] 9sfn 0.69% 2,212,500 22,125

24 ;'lzn sfhL aflgof 0.64% 2,065,000 20,650

25 e/t /]udL 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

26 /lag clws/L 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

27 cg' uf}td 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

28 zfGtf dfof af]u6L s'+j/ 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

29 /fdhL k|;fb clwsf/L 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

30 ?k]z yfkf 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

31 pk]Gb| l;Ub]n 0.55% 1,770,000 17,700

32 g]kfn nfO{km O{G:of]/]G; s+= ln= 0.52% 1,674,100 16,741
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
hu]*f tyf sf]ifx?

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=2
ljj/)f o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=

1= ;fwf/)f÷a}wflgs hu]*f sf]if 58,466,688.58 42,068,567.96

2= k¤'hLut hu]*f sf]if - -

3= k¤'hL lkmtf{ hu]*f sf]if (Capital Redemption Reserve) - -

4= k¤'hL ;dfof]hg sf]if - -

5= cGo hu]*f tyf sf]if - -

 5=1= e}k/L cfpg] hu]*f - -

 5=2= ;+:yf ljsf; sf]if - -

 5=3= nfef¤z ;lds/)f sf]if - -

 5=4= ljz]if hu]*f sf]if - -

 5=5= ;DklQ k'gd"{Nof°g sf]if - -

 5=6= u|fxs ;+/If)f sf]if 6,422,957.12 7,588,018.09

 5=7= sd{rf/L bIftf clej[l$ sf]if 288,943.36 -

 5=8= ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if 1,751,179.57 1,220,588.54

 5=9= cGo :jtGq sf]if - -

 5=10= cGo hu]*f sf]if - -

 5=11 :yug s/ hu]*f 4,516,080.66 3,730,619.93

6= ;l`rt gfkmf÷gf]S;fg 6,193,037.49 7,270,556.18

7= ;^xL #^a( sf]if - -

8= hDdf 77,638,886.78 61,878,350.70

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
¥)fkq tyf j)*

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=3

ljj/)f o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=

1=
====== k|ltzt aG* ¥)fkq k|lt aG*÷¥)fkq ===== ¿= n] === ldlt 
============== df hf/L ePsf] / ldlt ========df r'Qmf x'g]  
-xfn;Ddsf] Redemption Reserve /sd ¿= =================_

- -

2=
====== k|ltzt aG* ¥)fkq k|lt aG*÷¥)fkq ===== ¿= n] === ldlt 
============== df hf/L ePsf] / ldlt ========df r'Qmf x'g]  
-xfn;Ddsf] Redemption Reserve /sd ¿= =================_

- -

3= ======= ========= - -

4= hDdf 1®2®3 - -
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
ltg{ af¤sL shf{ -;fk^L_

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=4

ljj/)f o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=

s= :jb]zL

 1= g]kfn ;/sf/ - -

 2= g]kfn /fi^«« a}+s 160,000,000.00 200,000,000.00

 3= l/kf] bfloTj - -

 4= a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf 3,495,816,475.45 2,557,074,412.14

 5= cGo ;+ul&t ;+:yfx¿ - -

 6= cGo 25,000,000.00 -

hDdf 3,680,816,475.45 2,757,074,412.14

v= ljb]zL

 1= a}+sx? - -

 2= cGo - -

hDdf - -

u= hDdf -s®v_ 3,680,816,475.45 2,757,074,412.14

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
lgIf]k bfloTj

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=5

ljj/)f o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=
1= Aofh ltg'{ gkg]{ vftfx¿ - -
1=1 clgjfo{ art lgIf]k - -
1=2 :j]lR%s art lgIf]k - -
1=3 ;j{;fwf/)faf^ ;+sng u/]sf] lgIf]k art - -
1=4 cGo lgIf]k art - -

 Aofh ltg'{ kg]{ vftfx¿sf] hDdf 1,342,190,426.35 835,223,420.38

2 Aofh ltg'{ kg]{ vftfx? - -

2=1 clgjfo{ art lgIf]k 341,017,100.29 156,979,052.97

2=2 :j]lR%s art lgIf]k 997,532,565.11 678,244,367.41

2=3 ;j{;fwf/)faf^ ;+sng u/]sf] lgIf]k art - -

2=4 cGo lgIf]k art 3,640,760.95 -
-1®2_ hDdf lgIf]k 1,342,190,426.35 835,223,420.38
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
cGo bfloTj

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=6

ljj/)f o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=

1= k]G;g÷pkbfg sf]if 6,013,365.00 1,980,000.00
2= ljbf jfktsf] Joj:yf 7,531,693.47 4,119,575.00
3= sd{rf/L ;`ro sf]if 168,068.00 364,536.00
4= sd{rf/L sNof)f sf]if - -

5= sd{rf/L jf]g; Joj:yf 19,656,463.81 17,779,732.18

6= lgIf]kdf e'QmfgL lbg af¤sL Aofh - -

7= ;fk^Ldf e'QmfgL lbg af¤sL Aofh 11,698,049.83 7,417,589.67

8= ;)*<L q]ml*^;{ 6,279,089.02 9,246,137.75

9= zfvf ldnfg lx;fj - -

10= :yug s/ bfloTj - -

11= e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ lanx? 23,817,944.22 280,546.62

12= e'QmfgL lbg af¤sL nfef¤z - -

13= cGo - -

 !#=!  cGo Joj:yf -zfvf btf{ z'Ns_ 246,600.00 341,600.00

 13=2 >f]tdf s^L s/ ltg{ af¤sL 1,574,958.44 736,327.85

 13=3 lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If)f lgud 10,786,644.52 6,175,140.93

 13=4 lng'kg]{ lx;fadf ;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yf 2,019,161.00 2,237,007.00

hDdf 89,792,037.31 50,678,193.00

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yfdf /x]sf] df}Hbft

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=7

ljj/)f :jb]zL d'b|f
ljb]zL d'b|f ¿=df s'n ?= ut jif{ ?=

ef=¿= kl/jTo{ 
lj=d'=

1= :jb]zL Ohfhtkq k|fKt 
;+:yfx?

 s= rNtL vftf 78,820,781.40 - - 78,820,781.40 142,495,423.69
 v= cGo vftf 61,900,364.22 - - 61,900,364.22 382,185,850.92
 hDdf 140,721,145.62 - - 140,721,145.62 524,681,274.61

gf]^M ;DalGwt Ohfhtkqk|fKt ;+:yfx?sf] ;dy{g kq cg';f/sf] s'n df}Hbft ¿= 140,721,145.62 
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
nufgL

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=8

ljj/)fljj/)f k|of]hgk|of]hg o; jif{ ?=o; jif{ ?= ut jif{ ?=ut jif{ ?=Jofkfl/sJofkfl/s cGocGo
1= g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ^<«]h/L lan - - - -
2= g]kfn ;/sf/sf] jrt kq - - - -
3= g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cGo ¥)fkq - - - -
4= g]kfn /fi^<« a}s ¥)f kq - - - -
5 lab]zL ¥)f kq - - - -
6 :ab]zL Ohfhtkqk|fKt ;+:yf - - - -
7 lab]zL a}s - - - -
8 ;+ul&t ;+:yfx?sf] z]o/ - - - -
9 ;+ul&t ;+:yfx?sf] l*j]Gr/ tyf a)* - - - -
10 d'@lt lgIf]kdf u/]sf] nufgL - - - 200,000,000
11 cGo nufgL - - - -
s'n nufgLs'n nufgL -- -- -- 200,000,000200,000,000
Joj:yf - - - -
v'b nufgL - - - 200,000,000

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
nufgL

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=8-s_

ljj/)fljj/)f
k/n k/n 
df]n df]n 
¿=¿=

ahf/ d'No ahf/ d'No 
cg";f/ cg";f/ 
?=?=

Joj:yf Joj:yf 
/sd /sd 
?=?=

o; o; 
jif{ jif{ 
?=?=

ut ut 
jif{ jif{ 
?=?=

1= z]o/ nufgL
1=1 ====== sDkgL -k|f=ln=÷ln=_ - - - - -
 ====== ;fwf/)f z]o/, k|lt z]o/ ====== n] r'Qmf - - - - -
1=2 ====== sDkgL -k|f=ln=÷ln=_ - - - - -
 ====== ;fwf/)f z]o/ -dWo]===jf]g; ;d]t_ k|lt z]o/====n] r'Qmf - - - - -
1=3 ====== sDkgL -k|f=ln=÷ln=_ - - - - -
 ====== k|ltzt ==== lk|km/]G; z]o/ k|lt z]o/ ¿= ===== n] r'Qmf - - - - -
2= l*j]Gr/ tyf aG* nufgL - - - - -
2=1 ====== sDkgL -k|f=ln=÷ln=_ - - - - -
 ====== k|ltzt l*j]Gr/÷aG* k|lt l*j]Gr/÷aG* ===== ¿= n] === - - - - -
2=2 ==================================== - - - - -
2=3 ==================================== - - - - -
s'n nufgL - - - - -
3= hf]lvd ;DaGwL Joj:yf - - - - -
3=1 ut jif{ ;Ddsf] Joj:yf - - - - -
3=2 o; jif{sf] yk÷#^ - - - - -
s'n Joj:yf - - - - -
v'b nufgL - - - - -
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
shf{ ;fk^ juL{s/)f / ;f]sf] nflu Joj:yf

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=9

ljj/)fljj/)f shf{ ;fk^ ljj/)fshf{ ;fk^ ljj/)f ut jif{sf] hDdfut jif{sf] hDdf
ljldtljldt cljldtcljldt o; jif{sf] hDdfo; jif{sf] hDdf

1= ;lqmo shf{ ;fk^ 5,233,061,970.04 71,101,128.96 5,304,163,099.00 3,243,292,759.64

 1=1 c;n shf{ 5,070,795,364.81 66,894,759.96 5,137,690,124.77 3,182,527,762.64

 1=2 ;"Id lgu/fgL 162,266,605.23 4,206,369.00 166,472,974.23 60,764,997.00

2= lgliqmo shf{ ;fk^ 113,372,991.05 8,807,798.24 122,180,789.29 66,898,159.97

 2=1 sd;n 55,849,916.49 1,726,851.24 57,576,767.73 12,065,581.41

 2=2 z+sf:kb 34,523,872.07 385,719.00 34,909,591.07 46,619,612.62

 2=3 v/fa 22,999,202.49 6,695,228.00 29,694,430.49 8,212,965.94

3= s'n shf{ ;fk^ 
-1®2_ 5,346,434,961.09 79,908,927.20 5,426,343,888.29 3,310,190,919.61

4= shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf 32,065,057.03 8,399,750.73 40,464,807.76 45,282,787.53

 4=1 c;n 16,480,121.56 869,631.97 17,349,753.53 12,075,795.45

 4=2 ;"Id lgu/fgL 2,028,336.05 210,318.45 2,238,654.50 997,342.85

 4=3 sd;n 3,490,620.72 431,712.81 3,922,333.53 1,822,046.68

 4=4 z+sf:kb 4,315,484.73 192,859.50 4,508,344.23 22,745,605.73

 4=5 v/fa 5,749,800.64 6,695,228.00 12,445,028.64 7,548,504.19

 4=6 cltl/St 693.33 - 693.33 93,492.63

 4=7 t];|f]kIfsf] lwtf]df k|jfx 
ePsf] shf{sf] nflu yk - - - -

5= ut jif{;Ddsf] shf{ gf]S;fgL 
Joj:yf 11,253,668.13 34,029,119.40 45,282,787.53 41,664,782.21

 5=1 c;n 9,765,695.00 2,310,100.45 12,075,795.45 32,834,593.65

 5=2 ;"Id lgu/fgL 680,303.00 317,039.85 997,342.85 -

 5=3 sd;n 398,116.00 1,423,930.68 1,822,046.68 82,398.01

 5=4 z+sf:kb 188,066.88 22,557,538.85 22,745,605.73 5,161,978.19

 5=5 v/fa 221,487.25 7,327,016.94 7,548,504.19 3,585,812.36

 5=6 cltl/St - 93,492.63 93,492.63 -

 5=7 t];|f]kIfsf] lwtf]df k|jfx 
ePsf] shf{sf] nflu yk - - - -

6= o; jif{sf] gf]S;fgL Joj:yf 
lkmtf{ 34,384,971.09 34,384,971.09 33,793,304.98

7= o; jif{sf] yk shf{ gf]S;fgL 
Joj:yf - 29,566,991.32 29,566,991.32 39,648,317.30

8= o; jif{df yk÷lkmtf{
- (4,817,979.77) (4,817,979.77) 5,855,012.32

9= s'n shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf -5-

6®7_ 11,253,668.13 29,211,139.63 40,464,807.76 47,519,794.53

v'b shf{ -3-4_ 5,314,369,904.06 71,509,176.47 5,385,879,080.53 3,264,908,132.08
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
u}/ a}+lsé ;DklQ

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=11

¥)fL jf ¥)fL jf 
kf^L{sf] gfd kf^L{sf] gfd 
&]ufgf&]ufgf

u}/ a}+lsé u}/ a}+lsé 
;DklQ ;sf/ ;DklQ ;sf/ 
u/]sf] ldltu/]sf] ldlt

s'n u}/ a}+lsé s'n u}/ a}+lsé 
;DklQ /sd ?=;DklQ /sd ?=

gf]S;fgL Joj:yfgf]S;fgL Joj:yf  v'b u}/ a}+lsé  v'b u}/ a}+lsé 
;DklQ ¿= ;DklQ ¿= 

 ut jif{  ut jif{ 
?= ?= k|ltztk|ltzt /sd ?=/sd ?=

       
       
       
s'n hDdf       

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
cGo ;DklQ

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=12

laa/)flaa/)f    o; jif{ ¿=  o; jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿= 

1=  d;nGb df}Hbft 2,087,221.63 1,514,990.57

2=  nufgLdf c;"n ug{ af¤sL cfDbfgL - -

3=  shf{df c;"n ug{ af¤sL Aofh 49,610,297.63 - -

   Go'gM Aofh d"NtjL /sd (49,610,297.63) - -

4=  c;"n ug{ af¤sL sldzg - -

5=  ;G*«L *]^;{ 2,061,774.45 2,871,664.00

6=  sd{rf/L ;fk^L / k]ZsL - -

7=  clu|d s/ e"QmfgL -l^=l*=P; ;d]t=_ 15,253,099.73 10,687,477.52

8=  dfu{:y gub - -

9=  dfu{:y cGo -r]s ;d]t_ - -

10= ljgf ;"rgf *«fk\m^sf] e"QmfgL - -

11= ckn]vg x"g af¤sL vr{ - -

12= zfvf ldnfg lx;fj - -

13= :yug s/ ;DklQ 4,516,080.66 3,730,619.93

14= cGoM 698,557.44 418,055.86

hDdfhDdf 24,616,733.9124,616,733.91 19,222,807.8819,222,807.88
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
cGo ;DklQ -yk ljj/)f_

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=12-s_

laa/)flaa/)f
o; jif{ ¿=o; jif{ ¿=

 ut jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿= 
1 jif{;Dd1 jif{;Dd 1 jif{b]lv dfly 1 jif{b]lv dfly 

3 jif{;Dd3 jif{;Dd
3 jif{eGbf 3 jif{eGbf 
dflydfly hDdfhDdf

1= shf{df c;'n ug{ af¤sL Aofh 49,610,297.63 49,610,297.63 27,168,359.06

2= zfvf ldnfg lx;fj
3= Ph]G;L lx;fa

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
;Defljt bfloTjx?

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=13

laa/)flaa/)f  o; jif{ ¿=  o; jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿= 
hdfgt   
ckl/jTo{ shf{ k|lta$tf (Irrevocable Loan Commitment)   
cfos/ jfkt ;Defljt bfloTj   
Acceptance ;lxt cGo ;j} k|sf/sf ;Defljt bfloTjx?   
r'Qmf jf e'Qmfg x'g af¤sL z]o/ nufgL   
e'QmfgLsf] nflu bfjL k/]sf] hdfgt   
;+:yfpk/ bfjL k/]sf] t/ ;+:yfn] bfloTj :jLsf/ gu/]sf] bfloTjx?   

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
Jofh cFDbfgL

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

cg';"rL 4=14

laa/)flaa/)f  o; jif{ ¿=  o; jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿= 
s= shf{ ;fk^df 664,373,688.11 364,806,257.35
v= nufgLdf
   1= g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;'/If)fkq
   3= g]kfn /fi^< a}+ssf] ¥)fkq
   4= l*j]Gr/ tyf aG*
   5= cGt/ a}+s nufgLdf Aofh
u= Ph]G;L df}Hbftdf
#= dfu tyf cNk ;"rgfdf k|fKt x'g] df}Hbftdf
ñ= cGodf
   1=a}+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf /x]sf] df}Hbft af^ 10,898,189.52 25,068,788.83
   2=

hDdfhDdf 675,271,877.63675,271,877.63 389,875,046.18389,875,046.18
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
Jofh vr{

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]
cg';"rL 4=15

laa/)flaa/)f o; jif{ ¿=o; jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿=ut jif{ ¿=
s= lgIf]k bfloTjdf
  1= ;b:ox?sf] jrtdf 56,651,339.41 33,403,344.75
  2= ;j{;fwf/)fsf] lgIf]kdf
v= shf{ ;fk^df
  1= ¥)fkq tyf aG*
  2= g]kfn /fi^<« a}+saf^ k|fKt shf{ 6,167,731.72 1,676,712.72
  3= cGt/ a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yf shf{ 323,645,623.80 112,125,465.77
  4= cGo ;+ul&t ;+:yf
  5= cGo shf{ 30,137.03
u= cGodf
  1= =============
  2= ==============
hDdfhDdf 386,494,831.96386,494,831.96 147,205,523.24147,205,523.24

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
Jofh vr{

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]
cg';"rL 4=16

laa/)flaa/)f o; jif{ ¿=o; jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿=ut jif{ ¿=
1= ;]jf z'Ns 84,898,931.50 76,820,421.50
2= gjLs/)f z'Ns
3= O=k|f= sldzg jfkt
4= a§f cfDbfgL
5= cGo 9,210,701.51 7,842,584.67
hDdfhDdf 94,109,633.0194,109,633.01 84,663,006.1784,663,006.17

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
sd{rf/L vr{

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd
cg';"rL 4=17

laa/)flaa/)f  o; jif{ ¿=  o; jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿= 
1= tnj 68,031,824.00 45,146,662.00
2= eQf 65,264,384.60 37,680,887.65
3= ;`rosf]ifdf yk 4,826,844.00 2,930,912.00
4= tflnd vr{ 2,195,883.13 841,606.56
5= kf]zfs - 1,477,000.00
6= cf}ifwf]krf/ - -
7= aLdf - -
8= ljbf jfktsf] Joj:yf 4,423,341.17 2,733,502.00
9= k]G;g tyf pkbfg Joj:yf 4,033,365.00 847,250.00
10= cGo - -
hDdfhDdf 148,775,641.90148,775,641.90 91,657,820.2191,657,820.21
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
cGo ;`rfng vr{

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd

cg';"rL 4=18

laa/)flaa/)f  o; jif{ ¿=  o; jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿= 
1= #/ef*f 13,917,528.00 9,436,648.00
2= aQL ljh'nL / kfgL 842,431.37 577,022.58
3= dd{t tyf ;Def/
  -s_ ejg
  -v_ ;jf/L ;fwg 183,413.50 88,900.68
  -u_ cGo 368,322.00 330,876.00
4= aLdf 352,322.16 282,226.83
5= kf]i^]h, ^]n]S;, ^]lnkmf]g, k\mofS; 2,719,408.33 2,009,118.89
6= sfof{no pks/)f kmlg{r/ / ;Def/ - -
7= e|d)f eQf / vr{ 5,509,765.00 4,067,734.00
8= d;nGb / %kfO{ 4,655,260.65 3,436,818.99
9= kqklqsf tyf k':ts - 500.00
10= lj!fkg 266,136.00 279,628.00
11= sfg'gL vr{ 123,500.00 62,765.00
12= rGbf - 10,000.00
13= ;`rfns ;ldlt ;DaGwL vr{ -
   -s_ a}&s eQf ============= 393,500.00 228,500.00
   -v_ cGo vr{ ============== - 11,500.00
14= ;fwf/)f ;ef ;DaGwL vr{ 171,835.50 176,077.00
15= n]vf k/LIf)f z'Ns
    s= n]vf kl/If)f z'Ns -afXo_ 587,600.00 395,500.00
    v= n]vf kl/If)f z'Ns -cfGtl/s_ 621,500.00 305,100.00
16= /sd :yfgfGt/)f sldzg 35,370.65 21,032.00
17= l:y/ ;DklQdf x|f; s§L 5,132,532.69 5,194,523.47
18= k"j{ ;+rfng vr{ ckn]vg - -
19= z]o/ lgisfzg vr{ 652,400.20 2,312,254.80
20= k|fljlws ;]jf zf]wegf{ - -
21= dgf]/`hg vr{ 138,925.00 73,880.00
22= ckn]vg vr{ - -
23= ;'/Iff vr{ - -
24= shf{ ;'/If)f lk|ldod 20,561,084.65 10,522,291.51
25= sldzg / l*:sfp)^ 10,128,850.00 3,200,366.44
26= cGo 15,764,548.23 8,999,110.61
  s= vftf aGbL vr{ 190,000.00 131,500.00
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  #= k'hf vr{ 10,290.00 6,065.00
  ~= ('jfgL vr{ 79,666.00 28,017.00
  r= n]a/ rfh{ vr{ 5,912,430.00 3,308,972.33
  %= ljljw vr{ 353,979.00 75,526.62
  h= ;km\^j]o/ vr{ 1,135,370.66 829,985.00
  em= aflif{s pT;j vr{ 140,705.00 -
  ª= df]^/ ;fO{sn tyf uf*L gljs/)f vr{-s/_ 41,700.00 38,700.00
  ^= j]a ;fO{^ gljs/)f vr{ - -
  &= nf] si^ cfO{^d vr{ 957,158.46 473,700.83
  *= Aoa;fo k|a{$g vr{ 35,670.00 9,109.00
  (= dh{/ vr{ 17,868.00 -
  )f= clu|d s/ e'QfgL /sd ckn]vg 6,031.11 -
  t= zfvf pb\#f^g vr{ - -
  y= btf{ z'Ns 225,000.00 100,000.00
  b= ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfoLTj ;DaGwL vr{ 289,315.00 356,551.72
  w= clu|d e'QmfgL z'Ns - 272,889.11
  g= O{Gwg vr{ 6,369,365.00 3,368,094.00
hDdfhDdf 83,126,233.9383,126,233.93 52,022,374.8052,022,374.80

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yf

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd

cg';"rL 4=19

laa/)flaa/)f  o; jif{ ¿=  o; jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿=  ut jif{ ¿= 
1= shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yfdf ePsf] a[l$ 29,566,991.32 37,411,310.30
2= nufgL gf]S;fgL Joj:yfdf ePsf] a[l$
3= u}/ a}+lsé ;DklQ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf
4= cGo ;DklQdf ul/Psf] Joj:yf 1,673,154.00 2,237,007.00
hDdfhDdf 31,240,145.3231,240,145.32 39,648,317.3039,648,317.30

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
u}/ ;`rfng cfDbfgL÷gf]S;fg

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd

cg';"rL 4=20

laa/)flaa/)f o; jif{ ¿=o; jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿=ut jif{ ¿=
1= nufgL laqmLaf^ cfDbfgL÷-gf]S;fg_
2= ;DklQ laqmLaf^ cfDbfgL÷-gf]S;fg_
3= nfef¤z
4= cGo
v'b u}/ ;`rfng cfDbfgL÷-gf]S;fg_
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yfaf^ lkmtf{

-cfly{s jif{ 2078÷2079_

cg';"rL 4=21

laa/)flaa/)f o; jif{ ¿=o; jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿=ut jif{ ¿=
1= shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yfdf af^ lkmtf{ 34,384,971.09 33,793,304.98
2= u}/ a}+lsé ;DklQ gf]S;fgL Joj:yfaf^ lkmtf{
3= nufgL Joj:yfjf^ lkmtf{
4= cGo ;DklQsf] Joj:yfjf^ lkmtf{ 1,891,000.00 -
hDdfhDdf 36,275,971.0936,275,971.09 33,793,304.9833,793,304.98

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
c;fdfGo sf/f]jf/x?af^ ePsf] cfDbfgL÷vr{

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd

cg';"rL 4=22

laa/)flaa/)f o; jif{ ¿=o; jif{ ¿= ut jif{ ¿=ut jif{ ¿=
1= ckn]vg ePsf] shf{sf] c;'nL
2= :j]lR%s cjsfz vr{
3= c;'nL x'g g;Sg] shf{sf] ckn]vg -4=28 s_
4= cGo vr{÷cfDbfgL
5= =================
hDdfhDdf -- --

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
c;fdfGo sf/f]jf/x?af^ ePsf] cfDbfgL÷vr{

ldlt 2078 ;fn >fj)f 01 b]lv 2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd

cg';"rL 4=22-s_

qm=qm=
;+=;+= shf{ k|sf/shf{ k|sf/ ckn]vg ckn]vg 

ul/Psf] /sdul/Psf] /sd

lwtf]÷hdfgLsf] lwtf]÷hdfgLsf] 
k|sf/ tyf k|sf/ tyf 
/sd/sd

lwtf] lwtf] 
d"Nof°gsf] d"Nof°gsf] 
cfwf/cfwf/

shf{ shf{ 
:jLs[t ug{] :jLs[t ug{] 
clwsf/L÷txclwsf/L÷tx

shf{ shf{ 
c;'nLsf c;'nLsf 
nflu eP nflu eP 
u/]sf k|of;u/]sf k|of;

s}lkmots}lkmot

1=
2=
3=
4=
5=

hDdf    
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 cg';"rL 4=23

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
;`rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, ;+:yfks, sd{rf/L, z]o/xf]N*/x?nfO{ uPsf] shf{ ;fk^ ljj/)f

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

k|jflxt shf{ ;fk^sf] s'n /sddWo] ;`rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, ;+:yfks, sd{rf/L, z]o/wgLx? / lghx¿sf] 
kl/jf/sf ;b:o jf To:tf JolQm hdfgL a;]sf] jf Dofg]lhé Ph]G^ ePsf] s'g} ;+:yf jf sDkgLnfO{ uPsf] /sdsf] 
ljj/)f b]xfo adf]lhd % .

;+:yfks÷;`rfns÷sfo{sf/L 
 k|d'vsf] gfd

ut jif{;Ddsf] 
af+sL o; jif{ c;'nL o;jif{ 

yk shf{

c;f/ d;fGt;Dd 
af+sL

;fjf+ Aofh ;fjf+ Aofh ;fjf+ Aofh

-s_ ;`rfns        

   1=        

   2=        

-v_ sfo{sf/L k|d'v        

   1=        

   2=        

-u_ ;+:yfks        

   1=        

   2=        

-#_ sd{rf/L        

   1=        

   2=        

-ñ_ z]o/wgLx?        

   1=        

   2=        

hDdf        
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cg';"rL 4=24

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
k'+hLsf]if tflnsf

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

ljj/)fljj/)f  o; jif{  o; jif{  ut jif{  ut jif{ 
-s_-s_ k|fylds k'++hLk|fylds k'++hL

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1_ r'Qmf k'+hL -;fwf/)f z]o/_ 321,225,500.00 256,980,400.00
2_ k|:tfljt jf]g; z]o/ 61,032,845.00 64,245,100.00
3+_ z]o/ lk|ldod - -
4_ lkmtf{ gx'g] cu|flwsf/ z]o/ - -
5_ ;fwf/)f hu]*f sf]if 58,466,688.58 42,068,567.96
6_ ;l`rt gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_ 6,193,037.49 7,270,556.18

7_ jf;nftdf b]vfO{Psf] rfn' cf=j=sf] gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fjsf] /sd - -

8_ k'+hL lkmtf{ hu]*f sf]if - -

9_ k'+hL ;dfof]hg sf]if - -

10_ sN; Og P*efG; - -

11_ cGo :jtGq sf]ifx?
 #^fpg] M

F Voflt (Goodwill) jfktsf] /sd - -

F :yug s/ ;DklQ 4,516,080.66 3,730,619.93

F ;LdfeGbf a(L z]o/, ;'/If)fkqdf nufgL ul/Psf] /sd - -

F ljQLo :jfy{ /x]sf] sDkgLsf] lwtf]kqdf nufgL u/]sf] /sd - -

F cjf:tljs ;DklQ - -

F
o; a}+ssf] lgb]{zg kfngf gu/L :jk|of]hgsf nflu #/hUuf 
vl/b u/]sf] /sd - -

F
 

k|rlnt P]g tyf sfg'gn] k|ltaGw u/]sf JolQm tyf 
;d'xx?nfO{ k|bfg u/]sf]] shf{ tyf ;'ljwfx? - -

 442,401,990.41 366,834,004.21
-v_-v_ k'/s k'+hLk'/s k'+hL
 1_ ;lqmo shf{sf] nflu u/]sf] shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf 19,588,408.03 13,073,138.30

 2_ cltl/Qm shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf - -

 3_ xfOla|* k'+hL pks/)fx? - -

 4_ ;'/If)f g/fv]sf] ;xfos cfjlws ¥)f - -

 5_ ;DklQ k'gd"{Nof°g sf]if - -

 6_ nufgL ;dfof]hg sf]if - -

 19,588,408.03 13,073,138.30

-u_-u_ hDdf k'+hLsf]if -s±®v_hDdf k'+hLsf]if -s±®v_ 461,990,398.44 379,907,142.51

-#_-#_ hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQsf] cfwf/df sfod ug'{ kg]{ Go'gtd k'+hLsf]ifhf]lvd efl/t ;DklQsf] cfwf/df sfod ug'{ kg]{ Go'gtd k'+hLsf]if
 k'+hLsf]if -8 k|ltzt_ 447,881,204.91 281,539,394.87

 k|fylds k'+hL -4 k|ltzt_ 223,940,602.46 140,769,697.44

 k+"hLsf]if -clws_ -0.25 k|ltztn]_ 14,109,193.53 98,367,747.64

 k|fylds k+hL -clws_ -3.90 k|ltztn]_ 218,461,387.95 226,064,306.77
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cg';"rL 4=24-s_

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQ ljj/)f tflnsf

2079 ;fn c;f/ d;fGtsf]

-?= xhf/df_

-s_ jf;nft leqsf ;DklQx? -s_ jf;nft leqsf ;DklQx? (On-Balance-Sheet Assets)(On-Balance-Sheet Assets) ef/ef/
o; jif{o; jif{ ut jif{ut jif{

/sd /sd hf]lvd efl/t hf]lvd efl/t 
;DklQ;DklQ /sd /sd hf]lvd efl/t hf]lvd efl/t 

;DklQ;DklQ

gub df}Hbft 0 2,050.56 - 2,350.18 -

g]kfn /fi^|« a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft 0 - - - -

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;'/If)fkqdf ul/Psf] nufgL 0 - - - -

g]kfn /fi^|« a}+ssf] ¥)fkqdf u/]sf]] nufgL 0 - - - -

cfkm\g} d'@tL /l;bsf] lwtf]df k")f{ ;'/lIft x'g] u/L 
k|bfg u/]sf]] d@tL /l;b lwtf] shf{ 0 - - - -

;/sf/L ;'/If)fkqsf] lwtf]df k")f{ ;'/lIft x'g] u/L k|bfg 
u/]sf]]] shf{ 0 - - - -

;/sf/L ;'/If)fkqsf] kfpg' kg]{ Aofh /sd (Accrued 

Interest) 0 - - - -

a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yfx?df /x]sf] df}Hbft÷d@tL /l;bsf] 
bfjL (Claims)* 20 140,721.15 28,144.23 524,681.27 104,936.25

dfu]sf] avt k|fKt x'g] /sd (Money at Call) 20 - - - -

cGt/ a}+s÷;+:yf ;fk^L 20 - - - -

z]o/, l*j]`r/ Pjd\ aG*df ePsf] nufgL 100 - - - -

cGo nufgLx? 100 - - - -

shf{, ;fk^ -s'n /sd_ 100 5,426,343.89 5,426,343.89 3,310,190.92 3,310,190.92

l:y/ ;DklQx? 100 22,640.91 22,640.91 18,298.80 18,298.80

kfpg' kg]{ cGo v'b Aofh /sd -s'n kfpg' kg]{ Aofh 
— ;/s./L ¥)fkq tyf jrt kqsf] Aofh—Aofh d'NtjL_ 100 - - - -

cGo ;a} ;DklQx? -v'b clu|d s/ bflvnf jfx]s_ 100 9,363.63 9,363.63 8,535.33 8,535.33

-s_ hDdf-s_ hDdf 5,601,120.135,601,120.13 5,486,492.665,486,492.66 3,864,056.513,864,056.51 3,441,961.313,441,961.31

-v_ jf;nft aflx/sf sf/f]jf/x? -v_ jf;nft aflx/sf sf/f]jf/x? (Off-balance sheet Items)(Off-balance sheet Items)

hdfgt 100 - - - -

ckl/jTo{ shf{ k|lta$tf (Irrevocable Loan 

Commitment) 100 - - - -

cfos/ jfkt ;Defljt bfloTj 100 - - - -

Acceptance ;lxt cGo ;j} k|sf/sf ;Defljt 
bfloTjx? 100 - - - -

r'Qmf jf e'Qmfg x'g af+sL z]o/ nufgL 100 - - - -

e'QmfgLsf] nflu bfjL k/]sf] hdfgt 200 - - - -

;+:yfpk/ bfjL k/]sf] t/ ;+:yfn] bfloTj :jLsf/ 
gu/]sf] bfloTjx? 200 - - - -

-v_ hDdf-v_ hDdf -- -- -- --

-u_ ;`rfng hf]lvd jfktsf] hf]lvd ef/-u_ ;`rfng hf]lvd jfktsf] hf]lvd ef/ 100100 112,022.40112,022.40 112,022.40112,022.40 77,281.1377,281.13 77,281.1377,281.13

s'n hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQ hDdf s'n hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQ hDdf 
-s_ ® -v_ ® -u_  -s_ ® -v_ ® -u_  5,713,142.535,713,142.53 5,598,515.065,598,515.06 3,941,337.643,941,337.64 3,519,242.443,519,242.44
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cg';"rL 4=25

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
k|d'v ;"rsf+°

sDtLdf ljut 5 jif{sf kl/;"rsx?

ljj/)fljj/)f ;"rsf+°;"rsf+° cf=j= 2078.79cf=j= 2078.79 cf=j= 2077.78cf=j= 2077.78 cf=j= 2076.77cf=j= 2076.77 cf=j= 2075.76cf=j= 2075.76 cf=j= 2074.75cf=j= 2074.75

1= v'b gfkmf÷s'n 
cfDbfgL k|ltzt k|ltzt 10.66% 23.58% 11.91% 12.65% 0.13%

2= k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL ¿= 25.52 43.53 18.14 24.87 0.09

3= k|lt z]o/ ahf/ d"No ¿= 1,120.00 1,682.00 - - -

4= d"No cfDbfgL cg'kft 
(PE Ratio)

cg'kft 43.88 38.64 - - -

5= z]o/ k'+hLdf nfef+z 
-jf]g; ;lxt_ k|ltzt 20.00% 26.32% 18.947% - -

6= z]o/ k'+hLdf gub 
nfef+; e'QmfgL k|ltzt 0.00% 0.000% - - -

7= Aofh cfDbfgL÷shf{ 
tyf ;fk^ k|ltzt 15.21% 14.42% 18.86% 17.71% 15.21%

8= sd{rf/L vr{÷s'n 
;`rfng vr{ k|ltzt 24.06% 31.51% 27.08% 27.23% 32.14%

9= s'n lgIf]k tyf 
;fk^Ldf Aofh vr{ k|ltzt 8.97% 5.58% 10.30% 11.28% 12.25%

10= ;^xL #^a* 
cfDbfgL÷s'n cfDbfgL k|ltzt 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

11= sd{rf/L af]g;÷s'n 
sd{rf/L vr{ k|ltzt 13.21% 19.40% 8.66% 7.49% 0.12%

12= v'b gfkmf÷shf{ ;fk^ k|ltzt 1.88% 4.42% 2.68% 2.87% 0.02%

13= v'b gfkmf÷s'n ;DklQ cg'kft 1.47% 2.78% 1.99% 1.48% 0.01%

14= s'n shf{÷lgIf]k k|ltzt 404.29% 396.32% 384.34% 426.58% 634.25%

15= s'n ;+rfng vr{÷s'n 
;DklQ k|ltzt 11.09% 7.22% 12.14% 9.18% 7.43%

16=
hf]lvd efl/t 
;DklQdf k'+hLsf]ifsf] 
kof{Kttf

- - -

 
 
 

-s_ k|fylds k'+hL k|ltzt 7.90% 10.42% 14.22% 7.09% 13.54%

-v_ k'/s k'+hL k|ltzt 0.35% 0.37% 1.25% 0.99% 0.97%

-u_ s'n k'+hL sf]if k|ltzt 8.25% 10.80% 15.47% 8.08% 14.52%

17= t/ntf (CRR) cg'kft 0.53% 0.53% 0.56% 0.56% 0.58%

18= lgliqmo shf{÷s'n 
shf{ k|ltzt 2.25% 2.02% 0.81% 0.16% 0.00%

19=
Aofh b/ cGt/ 
(Weighted Average 

Interest Rate Spread)
6.24% 8.84% 8.56% 6.43% 2.95%

20= a's g]^jy{ ?= 459,897,231.78 383,103,850.70 376,331,888.14 95,808,522.22 49,043,894.21

21= s'n z]o/ ;+Vof 3,212,255 2,569,804 2,177,800 735,000.00 490,000.00

22= s'n sd{rf/L ;+Vof 375 315 223 186 74.00

23= cGo  - - - - -
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cg';"rL $=@^

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
k|d'v n]vf gLltx?

!=  ;fdfGo hfgsf/L !=  ;fdfGo hfgsf/L 

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf lnld6]8 g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 O{hfht k|fKt æ3Æ au{sf] /fli6«o:t/ sfo{If]q ePsf] 
;+:yf xf] . o;sf] /lhi68{ sfof{no uf]/vf gu/kflnsf–^ x/d6f/L, uf]/vfdf /x]sf] 5 . o; ;+:yfnfO{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] 
n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ?kdf @)&$÷)&÷!# df !) lhNnf sfo{If]q /x]sf] Ohfht kq k|bfg u/]sf] lyof] eg] ldlt 
@)&^÷)#÷#) ut] cly{s ;d[l4 n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ k|fKtL u/L Plss[t sf/f]af/ ;'ef/De u/] kZrft\ ;Dk'0f{ 
k|lqmof k'/f u/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /fli6«o:t/sf] sfo{If]qdf :t/pGgltsf] nflu lga]bg lbPsf]df g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ldlt 
@)&^÷)*÷!! df /fli6«o:t/ sfo{If]q ePsf] ;+:yfsf] ?kdf :t/pGglt u/]sf] 5 . ut cfly{s jif{df ljQLo ;+:yfn] 
@% k|ltzt af]gz z]o/ ljt/0f u/L s'n r'Qmf k"FhL ?= #@,!@,@%,%)) k'¥ofPsf] 5 .

xfn o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf] sfo{qmd uf]/vf, wflbË, nDh'Ë, sf:sL, afUn'Ë, DofUbL, kj{t, tgx'F, :ofª\hf, 
u'NdL, ?kGb]xL, gjnk/f;L, gjnk'/, dsjfgk'/, slknj:t', lrtjg, k;f{, /f}tx6, ;nf{xL, dxf]t/L, l;/xf, ;Kt/L, af/f, 
bfË, wg'iff, g'jfsf]6, l;Gw'nL, ;'g;/L, sf7df08f}+, afFs], alb{of u/L #! lhNnfdf (# j6f zfvf sfof{nox? :yfkgf 
ul/ n3'ljQ ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5, h; cg';f/ o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;d"x ;b:ox?nfO{ ljgf lwtf] ;fd'lxs 
hdfgLdf shf{ k|jfx ug'{sf] cltl/Qm ;d"x hdfgL shf{af6 k|ult u/]sf u|fxsx?nfO{ n3'pBd Joj;fo ;~rfng 
ug{ / ;d"xdf g/x]sf ;b:ox/mnfO{ lwtf] shf{ ;d]t k|jfx ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] ljk]|if0f ;]jf ;d]t 
k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k|d'v ljQLo >f]tsf ?kdf ;b:ox?af6 ;+sng ePsf] art, cGo ljQLo 
;+:yfx?af6 pknAw shf{ / z]o/wgL sf]if /x]sf] 5 .

o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;+nUg ljQLo ljj/0fx? k|sfzg÷hf/L ug{sf] nflu ldlt @)&(÷)(÷)& ut] a;]sf] 
;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7saf6 kfl/t ul/Psf] xf] . g]kfn ljQLo n]vfdfg cg'?k oyfy{ / plrt lrq0f ug]{ ljQLo 
ljj/0fx? tof/ Pj+ k|:t't ug]{ lhDd]jf/L Joj:yfkgdf /x]sf] 5 .

@= ljQLo ljj/0fx? tof/sf] cfwf/@= ljQLo ljj/0fx? tof/sf] cfwf/

;+:yfsf] ljQLo ljj/0fx? P]ltxfl;s d'No cjwf/0fsf] cwf/df ;j{dfGo n]vf l;4fGt, a}+lsË Joj;fodf k|rlnt 
n]vf gLltnfO{ cfwf/ lnO{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zg æa}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g @)&#Æ / …sDkgL P]g 
@)&#Æ cg';f/ tof/ ul/Psf] 5 .

#=  n]vfÍgsf] cfwf/ #=  n]vfÍgsf] cfwf/ 

ljQLo ljj/0fx? P]ltxfl;s nfutsf] cfwf/df tof/ ul/Psf] 5 / g]kfnL ?k}ofF -g]= ?=_ df b]vfO{Psf] 5 . ljQLo 
ljj/0fx? tof/ ubf{ g]kfn n]vf dfkb08x? tyf n]vfsf ;j{dfGo l;4fGtx? canDag ul/Psf] 5 .

$=  Aofh cfDbfgL$=  Aofh cfDbfgL

shf{ tyf ;fk6Ldf k|fKt x'g] Aofh g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{lzsf cg';f/ gub k|flKtsf] cfwf/df n]vfÍg ul/Psf] 
5 . o;/L Aofh cfonfO{ gub k|flKtsf] cfwf/df n]vfÍg ug'{ g]kfn n]vfdfg  -cfosf] n]vfÍg _ sf] æcfonfO{ 
k|f]befjL cfwf/df n]vfÍg ug'{kg]{Æ l;4fGt cg'?k 5}g . nufgLaf6 cflh{t Aofh cfDbfgL / a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf 
af6 cflh{t AofhnfO{ k|f]befjL cfwf/df n]vfÍg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

%=  sldzg cfo %=  sldzg cfo 

;Dk'0f{ lsl;dsf] sldzg tyf ;]jf z'Ns cfDbfgL tyf vr{nfO{ gub k|flKtsf] cfwf/df n]vfÍg ul/Psf] 5 .
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^=  nfef+z cfo^=  nfef+z cfo

z]o/ nufgL af6 k|fKt x'g] nfef+z cfonfO{ gub k|flKtsf] cfwf/df n]vfÍg ug]{ gLlt lnPsf] 5 .

&=  lab]zL ljlgdo sf/f]af/x?&=  lab]zL ljlgdo sf/f]af/x?

lab]zL d'b|fdf s'g} sf/f]af/ ePsf] 5}g .

*=  Aofh vr{*=  Aofh vr{

lgIf]k bfloTj tyf a}+saf6 lnPsf] ;fk6Ldf e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{ AofhnfO{ k|f]befjL cfwf/df n]vfÍg ul/Psf] 5 .

(=  shf{(=  shf{

s_  o; lzif{sdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ tf]lsPsf] lgb]{zgsf] l;dfIf]q leq /x]/ u|fxs 
;b:ox?nfO{ k|bfg ul/g] shf{x? /x]sf 5g\ . shf{ ;fk6sf] juL{s/0f g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zgsf] clwgdf /xL 
ul/Psf] 5 . pk/f]Qm shf{ ;fk6 /sdaf6 shf{ gf]S;fgL Aoa:yf 36fO{ v'b /sd dfq jf;nftdf b]vfOPsf] 5 .

v_ ;DalGwt C0fLaf6 k|fKt e'QmfgL /sd ;j{k|yd shf{sf] kfs]sf] Aofhdf ;dfof]hg u/]kl5 afFsL /x]sf] /sd dfq 
shf{ ltg'{kg]{ ;fFjfdf ;dfof]hg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

!)=  sd{rf/L shf{!)=  sd{rf/L shf{

cf=j= @)&*÷)&( ;Dd s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ shf{ k|bfg ul/Psf] 5}g .

!!=  shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf!!=  shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf

g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zg leq /x]/ ;+:yfn] shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yfsf] nflu vr{ n]lv Joj:yf lx;fadf n]vfÍg 
ul/Psf] 5 / g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ldlt @)&*÷)$÷!! ut] hf/L u/]sf] kl/kqsf]  lgb]{Zfg g+= @ sf] æsÆ df c;n shf{df 
)=# k|ltztn] yk shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf vr{ /sdnfO{ klg cg';'rL $=( df g} k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 

!@=  ckn]vg !@=  ckn]vg 

c;'n x'g g;Sg] v/fa shf{nfO{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zg Pj+ a}+ssf] shf{ ckn]vg ljlgodfjnL adf]lhd ckn]vg 
ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 oBkL o; ljQLo ;+:yfn] cf=j= @)&*÷)&( ;Dd s'g} klg shf{ ckn]vg u/]sf] 5}g .

!#=  nufgL!#=  nufgL

;+:yfn] xfn ;Dd s'g} klg sDkgLsf] z]o/ tyf l8a]Gr/df nufgL u/]sf] 5}g .

!$=  :yL/ ;DklQ tyf x|f; s§L!$=  :yL/ ;DklQ tyf x|f; s§L

s_  l:y/ ;DkQLsf] x|f; s§L ;f] ;DkQLsf] cfo' lgwf{/0f ul/ ;db/ k|0ffnL jf6 x|f; s§L ul/Psf] 5 . x|f; s§L 
/sd gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fjdf vr{ n]Vg] ul/Psf] 5 . ;DklQx¿sf] ju{ cg';f/ lgDg adf]lhd ;Dkltx¿sf] cfo' 
lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] 5 .

qm=;=qm=;= ljj/0fljj/0f x|f; s§L b/x|f; s§L b/
! ;af/L ;fwg !) aif{
@ KnfG6 P08 d]zLg/L * aif{
# kmlg{r/ tyf lkmS:r/-wft' tyf sf7_ * aif{
$ sDKo"6/ pks/0f % aif{
% sfof{no pks/0f % aif{
^ ;km\6j]o/ % aif{
& lnhxf]N8 ;Dklt * aif{

* cGo ;DktL % aif{

s'g} ;Dklt a]r lavg ubf{ x'g] gfkmf gf]S;fgsf] /sdx¿ gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fjdf n]vfÍg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .
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v_  x|f;of]Uo ;DklQsf] x|f;s§L ubf{ ;DklQ vl/b u/]sf] ldlt jf k|of]u ePsf] ldlt dWo] h'g cl3 x'G5 ;f]lx 
ldltb]vL x|f;s§L ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

u_  cfos/ k|of]hgsf] lgldQ cfos/ P]g @)%* cg';f/ 5'§} x|f;s§L ljj/0f tof/ kf/L s/ n]vf k/LIf0f ug]{ gLlt 
lnPsf] 5 .

3_ ?= #,))) eGbf sd d'Nodf vl/b ul/Psf s'g} klg l:y/ ;DkltnfO{ ;f]xL aif{df vr{ n]lvPsf] 5 .

!%=  sd{rf/L pkbfg sf]if!%=  sd{rf/L pkbfg sf]if

ldlt @)&$ efb| !( ut] b]lv nfu' ePsf] >d P]g, @)&$ cg';f/ ;+:yfsf] sd{rf/L ;]jf ljlgodfjnL @)&% ;+zf]wg 
gePsf]n] sd{rf/L ;]jf ljlgodfjnL, @)&% df ul/Psf] Joj:yf adf]lhd x/]s aif{sf] ciff9 d;fGtdf sd{rf/L ;]jf 
cjwLsf] cwf/df l;h{gf ePsf] bfloTj /sd k|f]befjL cfwf/df Joj:yf u/]/ gfkmf÷gf]S;fg lx;fadf vr{ n]vL 
sd{rf/L pkbfg sf]ifdf /flvPsf] 5 .

!^=  sd{rf/L labf afktsf] e'QmfgL!^=  sd{rf/L labf afktsf] e'QmfgL

x/]s aif{sf] ciff9 d;fGtdf sd{rf/Lsf] ;+lrt labf -3/ labf, la/fdL labf_ afktsf] /sd k|f]befjL cfwf/df Aoj:yf 
u/]/ gfkmf÷gf]S;fg lx;fadf vr{ n]lv sd{rf/L labf Joj:yf sf]ifdf /flvPsf] 5 .

!&=  ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]if!&=  ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]if

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g, @)&# adf]lhd d'gfkmfsf] @) k|ltzt /sd j/fj/ ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]ifdf hDdf 
ul/Psf] 5 / g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 ldlt @)&*÷)$÷!! ut] hf/L ePsf] lgb]{zg g+ ! sf] a'Fbf g+ !! df v08 -u_ df 
;+zf]wg cg';f/ æjflif{s @) k|ltzteGbf a9L nfef+z -gub jf af]g;_ ljt/0fsf] k|:tfj u/]df @) k|ltzteGbf 
dflysf] k|:tfljt nfef+zsf] %) k|ltztn] x'g] /sd ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]ifdf hDdf ug'{ kg{]5 .Æ eGg] Aoa:yf cg';f/ 
ul/Psf] 5 .

!*=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if!*=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if

C0fL ;b:ox?sf] xs lxtsf] nflu v'b d'gfkmsf] ! k|ltzt /sd u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifdf hDdf ul/Psf] 5  / æjflif{s @) 
k|ltzteGbf a9L nfef+z -gub jf af]g;_ ljt/0fsf] k|:tfj u/]df @) k|ltzteGbf dflysf] k|:tfljt nfef+zsf] @% 
k|ltztn] x'g] /sd u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifdf hDdf ug'{ kg{]5 .Æ eGg] Joj:yf cg';f/ ul/Psf] 5 .

!(=  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if !(=  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]if 

;+:yfsf] sfo{If]q leq ;+:yfn] ;dflhs pQ/bfloTj axg ug{sf] nflu v'b d'gfkmsf] ! k|ltzt /sd ;+:yfut ;fdflhs 
pQ/bfloTj sf]ifdf hDdf ul/Psf] 5 . 

@)=  d;nGb ;DaGwL Aoj:yf @)=  d;nGb ;DaGwL Aoj:yf 

vl/b tyf 5kfO{ d;nGbnfO{ :6f]/ bflvnf u/L d;nGb  lx;fadf /fvL lgsf;f tyf vr{ ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} d;nGb 
lgsf;f ubf{ ;fwf/0ftof klxn] vl/b  ul/Psf ;fdfgsf] klxn] lgsf;f (FIFO) cg';f/ ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

@!=  cfos/ Aoj:yf @!=  cfos/ Aoj:yf 

cfos/ Joj:yfsf] ;+:yfsf] cfos/ P]g @)%* / ;f] P]g cGt{ut ag]sf] lgodfanL adf]lhd vr{, cfDbfgLdf 
cfjZos yk36 u/L cfo lgwf{/0f u/L cfos/ Aoj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . Aoj:yf ul/Psf] /sd a9L jf 36L x'g uPdf s/ 
lgwf{/0f ePsf] aif{df g} gfkmf÷gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;dfof]hg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .
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@@=  :yug s/ M@@=  :yug s/ M

s_  ;DklQ tyf bfloTj lalw af6 :yug cfos/sf] u0fgf ul/Psf] 5 . :yug cfos/ ;DklQ tyf bfloTjx?sf] 
s/ k|of]hg tyf ljQLo ljj/0fdf ePsf] n]vfÍg lalwdf b]lvPsf] km/ssf] sf/0fn] kg{ uPsf] :yfoL km/s af6 
eljiosf] gfkmfdf kg]{ c;/x?sf] kl/0fd :j?k cfPsf 5g\  . 

v_  :yug cfos/ ;DklQ tyf bfloTjnfO{ s§f u/L k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

@#=  Aofh u0fgf ug]{ ljwL@#=  Aofh u0fgf ug]{ ljwL

lgIf]k tyf ;fk6Ldf Aofh vr{, shf{ tyf nufgLdf Aofh cfDbfgLnfO{ aif{sf] #^% lbgsf] cfwf/df u0fgf ul/Psf] 
5 .

@$= u}/ a}+lsË ;DklQ M@$= u}/ a}+lsË ;DklQ M

s_  u}/ a}+lsË ;DkQL nfO{ ;DalGwt C0fL af6 c;'n x'g afFsL  ;fFjf jf pQm ;DklQsf] ahf/ d'No dWo] h'g sd 
x'G5 ;f]xL /sd a/fa/ n]vfÍg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

v_  u}/ a}lsË ;DklQsf] gf]S;fgL Aoa:yf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb]{zg cg';f/ ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

u_   u}/ a}lsË ;DklQ a]rljvg u/L k|fKt /sd n]vfÍg ul/Psf] /sd eGbf km/s kg{ uPdf pQm /sd nfO{ gfkmf 
gf]S;fg lx;fjdf ;dfof]hg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .  

@%=  ;Defljt bfloTj@%=  ;Defljt bfloTj

cfsl:ds k|s[ltsf] s'g} bfloTjx? k|s6 x'g] lgZro ePdf ;f] afkt gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa vftfdf Aoj:yf ug]{ gLlt 
/x]]sf] 5 . t/ eljiodf bfloTj l;h{gf ug]{ ;Defjgf sd /x]sf] cj:yfdf pQm ;Defljt bfloTjx? cg';'rL !# 
cGt{ut k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 
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cg';"rL $=@&

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
n]vf ;DaGwL l^Kk)fLx? gLltx?

!=  shf{ ;fk6 ljj/0f!=  shf{ ;fk6 ljj/0f

z'? df}Hbft ? 3,31,01,90,919.61

@)&*÷)&( df nufgL ?= 7,16,69,66,752.00

@)&*÷)&( df c;'nL ?= 5,05,08,13,783.32

@)&*÷)&( df ckn]vg ?= 0

@)&(÷)#÷#@ sf] df}Hbft ?= 5,42,63,43,888.29

@=  lgIf]kdf ePsf] kl/jt{gsf] ljj/0f@=  lgIf]kdf ePsf] kl/jt{gsf] ljj/0f

artsf] gfdartsf] gfd z'? df}Hbftz'? df}Hbft
@)&*÷)&( df @)&*÷)&( df 

;+sng;+sng
@)&*÷)&( df lkmtf{@)&*÷)&( df lkmtf{

@)&*÷)&( df v'b @)&*÷)&( df v'b 
a[4La[4L

@)&(÷)#÷#@ sf] @)&(÷)#÷#@ sf] 
df}Hbftdf}Hbft

ladf art 4,35,40,562.64 2,77,47,006.29 84,91,873.19 1,92,55,133.10 6,27,95,695.74

AolQmut art 59,14,12,236.03 1,99,24,47,953.25 1,72,57,18,279.33 26,67,29,673.92 85,81,41,909.95

afn art 1,88,14,801.14 1,60,02,527.87 68,47,569.82 91,54,958.05 2,79,69,759.19

;fwgf ljz]if art 2,39,13,531.20 3,73,50,905.00 1,83,18,249.00 1,90,32,656.00 4,29,46,187.20

kj{ art 5,63,236.40 54,57,678.83 3,41,902.20 51,15,776.63 56,79,013.03

s]Gb| sf]if art 67,97,800.02 49,61,855.56 1,72,931.13 47,88,924.43 1,15,86,724.45

;d'x art 15,01,81,252.95 18,85,66,002.90 93,16,880.01 17,92,49,122.89 32,94,30,375.84

sd{rf/L tna vftf 0 12,07,44,720.34 11,71,03,959.39 36,40,760.95 36,40,760.95

hDdf 83,52,23,420.38 2,39,32,78,650.04 1,88,63,11,644.07 50,69,67,005.97 1,34,21,90,426.35

#= lgIf]k / shf{sf] efl/t cf};t cf}ift Aofh b/sf] cGt/ #= lgIf]k / shf{sf] efl/t cf};t cf}ift Aofh b/sf] cGt/ 

shf{ ;fk6L af6 k|fKt cf};t Aofhb/ 15.21%

shf{ ;fk6 tyf lgIf]kdf lt/]sf] cf};t Aofhb/ 8.97%

shf{ ;fk6df cf};t Aofhb/ 10.25%

lgIf]kdf  cf};t Aofhb/ 5.20%

lgIf]k tyf shf{sf] efl/t cf};t Aofhb/sf] cGt/ 6.24%

pNn]lvt shf{ ;fk6Lsf] cf};t Aofhb/ g]= /f= a}+sn] tf]s]sf] clwStd b/ -!% k|ltzt_ eGbf a9L glnPsf] / 
cf=a= @)&&÷)&* ;Dd efvf gf3]sf] shf{df kfs]sf] Aofh o; cfly{s aif{df c;'nL ePsf]n] lgwf{l/t b/ eGbf 
a9L b]lvPsf] xf] . 

$=  ckn]vg ul/Psf] vr{sf] ljj/0f$=  ckn]vg ul/Psf] vr{sf] ljj/0f

 o; cfly{s aif{df ljQLo ;+:yfn] s'g} vr{x?sf] ckn]vg u/]sf] 5}g .

%=  ;+:yfsf] ;DklQ / bfloTj;+u ;DalGwt sf/f]af/ / jf;nft aflx/sf] sf/f]af/ s'g} Ps JolQm, kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t %=  ;+:yfsf] ;DklQ / bfloTj;+u ;DalGwt sf/f]af/ / jf;nft aflx/sf] sf/f]af/ s'g} Ps JolQm, kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t 
;+:yf tyf s'g} Ps If]qdf tf]lsPsf] l;df eGbf a9L clws]Gb|Lt ePsf] ljj/0f .;+:yf tyf s'g} Ps If]qdf tf]lsPsf] l;df eGbf a9L clws]Gb|Lt ePsf] ljj/0f .

o; aif{df ;+:yfsf] ;DklQ / bfloTj;+u ;DalGwt sf/f]af/ / jf;nft aflx/sf] sf/f]af/ s'g} Ps JolQm kmd{, sDkgL 
jf ;+ul7t ;+:yf tyf s'g} Ps If]qdf tf]lsPsf] l;df eGbf a9L /x]sf] 5}g .

^=  Aofh d'NtjL vftf^=  Aofh d'NtjL vftf

o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] shf{ nufgLaf6 k|fKt x'g] Aofh /sd nfO{ b}lgs ?kdf c;'nL x'g'kg]{ Aofh /sd k|f]lehg ub}{ 
Aofh d'NtaL vftfdf /fVg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
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&=  t/ntf ;DaGwL hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug{ n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfˆgf] bfloTj tyf ;DklQnfO{ e'QmfgL cjlw &=  t/ntf ;DaGwL hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug{ n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfˆgf] bfloTj tyf ;DklQnfO{ e'QmfgL cjlw 
(Maturity Period)(Maturity Period)  sf] cfwf/df ljleGg ;do cGt/fndf juL{s/0f ug'{ kg]{ ;DaGwdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] lbPsf] sf] cfwf/df ljleGg ;do cGt/fndf juL{s/0f ug'{ kg]{ ;DaGwdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] lbPsf] 
lgb]{zg cg'?k ;DklQ / bfloTjsf] juL{s/0f ul/Psf] ljj/0f .lgb]{zg cg'?k ;DklQ / bfloTjsf] juL{s/0f ul/Psf] ljj/0f .

;+:yfn] cfkm\gf] bfloTj tyf ;DklQnfO{ e'QmfgL cjwLsf] cfwf/df laleGg ;do cGt/fndf alu{s/0f ug]{ u/]sf] 5 .

? xhf/df
ljj/0f !–() lbg (!–!*) lbg !*!– @&) lbg  @&!–#^% lbg ! aif{ eGbf a9L s'n /sd

;DklQ -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

gub df}Hbft 2,050.56             -                   -                  -                   -                    2,050.56         

a}+s tyf laQLo ;++:yfdf /x]sf] df}Hbft 1,40,721.15          -                   -                  -                   -                    1,40,721.15      

dfu]sf] avt k|fKt x'g] /sd -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

;/sf/L ;'/If0f kq -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

g]=/f= a}+s C0f kq -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

cGt/ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf shf{ -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

shf{ ;fk6 18,61,290.22        8,04,367.26         6,50,218.88        19,59,448.65       1,51,018.87          54,26,343.89    

kfpg'kg]{ Aofh -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

k|lta4tf cGt{ut cGo ;+:yfaf6 k|fKt x'g] -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

qm=;= !* / !( sf] ;'ljwfx?sf] e'QmfgL -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

cGo -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

s"n ;DklQ 20,04,061.92    8,04,367.26     6,50,218.88     19,59,448.65   1,51,018.87       55,69,115.59     

bfloTj -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

;b:ox?af6 lgIf]k 2,68,438.09         2,68,438.09        2,68,438.09        2,68,438.09        2,68,438.09          13,42,190.43    

;j{ ;fwf/0faf6 d'2lt lgIf]k -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

C0fkqx? -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

;fk6L -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

dfu÷cNk;'rgf -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

cGt/ a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yf 4,47,965.35         4,93,198.87         5,17,158.21         6,82,895.02         13,79,599.01         35,20,816.48    

k'g/ shf{ -                   80,000.00          40,000.00         40,000.00          -                    1,60,000.00     

cGo -               -               -               -               -                -               

cGo bfloTj tyf Joj:yfx? -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

;08«L qm]l86;{ 6,279.09             -                   -                  -                   -                    6,279.09         

e'QmfgL lbg' kg]{ ljnx? 25,392.90            -                   -                  -                   -                    25,392.90        

e'QmfgL lbg' kg]{ Aofh 11,698.05            -                   -                  -                   -                    11,698.05        

Joj:yfx? 10,786.64            19,656.46            2,259.51             -                   11,285.55             43,988.17       

cGo 414.67               -                   -                  -                   -                    414.67           

k|lta4tf cGt{ut cGo ;+:yfnfO{ lbg'kg]{ -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

pkef]u eO{g;s]sf] ;'ljwfx? -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

qm=;= ( ;'lawf e'QmfgL -                   -                   -                  -                   -                    -               

cGo 2,019.16              -                   -                  -                   -                    2,019.16          

s"n bfloTj 7,72,993.96      8,61,293.42     8,27,855.81     9,91,333.11      16,59,322.65      51,12,798.94    

v'b ;DklQ 12,31,067.96     (56,926.16)       (1,77,636.93)     9,68,115.55      (15,08,303.78)    4,56,316.65      

;l~rt v'b ;DklQ 12,31,067.96     11,74,141.81    9,96,504.88    19,64,620.43    4,56,316.65       0.00              

*=  ;+:yfn] ;'/If0fsf ?kdf cfˆgf] ;DklQ lwtf] /fvL /sd lnPsf] 5 eg] ;f]sf] ljj/0f . *=  ;+:yfn] ;'/If0fsf ?kdf cfˆgf] ;DklQ lwtf] /fvL /sd lnPsf] 5 eg] ;f]sf] ljj/0f . 

;+:yfn] ;'/If0fsf] ?kdf cfkmgf] ;DklQ lwtf] /fvL ;fk6L lnPsf] 5}g t/ ;+:yfn] ;+:yfut hdfgLdf shf{ nufgLsf] 
nflu cGo a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfx?;+u C0f ;fk6L lnPsf] 5 / o; cf=j= sf] cGTodf ltg{ afFsL shf{ ;fk6L ?   

3,68,08,16,475.45 /x]sf] 5 .
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(= u}/–a}+lsË ;DklQ ;DaGwL ljj/0f -ut jif{sf], o; jif{ :jLsf/÷laqmL / v'b afFsL /sd_ .(= u}/–a}+lsË ;DklQ ;DaGwL ljj/0f -ut jif{sf], o; jif{ :jLsf/÷laqmL / v'b afFsL /sd_ .

 ;+:yf ;+u ut aif{ / o; aif{ s'g} klg u}/ a}lsË ;DaGwL sf/f]jf/ /x]sf] 5}g .

!)=  lnhxf]N8 ;DklQsf] ljj/0f M !)=  lnhxf]N8 ;DklQsf] ljj/0f M 

lnhxf]N8 ;DklQsf] ljj/0f lgDgadf]lhd /x]sf]5 .

;DklQ;DklQ
nfutnfut ckn]vgckn]vg v'b d'Nov'b d'No

;'? df}Hbft;'? df}Hbft o; aif{sf]o; aif{sf] hDdfhDdf ut aif{ ;Ddsf]ut aif{ ;Ddsf] o; aif{sf]o; aif{sf] o; aif{ ;Ddsf]o; aif{ ;Ddsf] o; aif{o; aif{ ut aif{ut aif{

lnhxf]N8 ;DklQ 3,73,199.67 10,40,275.20 14,13,474.87 2,29,976.67 2,20,480.34 4,50,457.01 9,63,017.86 1,43,223

!!=  z]o/ k"FhL!!=  z]o/ k"FhL
ljj/0fljj/0f o; jif{o; jif{ ut jif{ut jif{ kl/jt{gkl/jt{g s}lkmots}lkmot

r'Qmf k'FhL 32,12,25,500 25,69,80,400 6,42,45,100
cf=j=@)&&÷)&* df @% k|ltzt af]g; z]o/ hf/L 
kZrft a[l4 ePsf] .

!@= rfn' cfos/ tyf :yug s/ Aoj:yf!@= rfn' cfos/ tyf :yug s/ Aoj:yf

o; cfly{s aif{df ;+:yfsf] cfos/ bfloTj afkt ? ̂ ,@%,!&,(@)=)) nfO{ gfkmf÷gf]S;fg lx;fadf n]vfÍg ul/Psf] 
5 . cfos/  bfloTjsf] /sdnfO{ clu|ds/ lx;fa;+u ldnfg u/L jf;nftdf k|:t't ul/Psf]  5 .                                                                  

:yug s/ ;DklQ tyf bfloTj cfos/ ;DaGwL g]kfn n]vfdfg ( cg';f/ u0fgf ul/Psf] 5 . pQm u0fgf o;k|sf/ 
/x]sf] 5 .

ljj/0fljj/0f
ljQLo ljj/0f ljQLo ljj/0f 

cg';f/cg';f/
cfos/ P]g cfos/ P]g 

cg';f/cg';f/
km/s /sdkm/s /sd s/s/

:yugs/ :yugs/ 
;DklQ÷bfloTj;DklQ÷bfloTj

sd{rf/L tflnd vr{ 24,84,826.49 21,95,883.13 2,88,943.36 86,683.01 ;DklQ
:yflgo txdf zfvf btf{ vr{ - 95,000.00 95,000.00 28,500.00 bfloTj
labf Aoa:yf vr{ 75,31,693.47 - 75,31,693.47 22,59,508.04 ;DklQ
sd{rf/L pkbfg Aoa:yf vr{ 60,13,365.00 - 60,13,365.00 18,04,009.50 ;DklQ
l:y/ ;DkQL x|f; vr{ 2,26,40,909.83 2,10,58,659.06 (15,82,250.77) (4,74,675.23) bfloTj

;fljs cfly{s ;d[l4 n3'ljQaf6 
gf]S;fg c=Nof=

- 29,63,358.06 29,63,358.06 8,89,007.42 ;DklQ

sld;g cfDbfgL 11,66,93,074.01 11,66,26,567.07 (66,506.94) (19,952.08) ;DklQ
o; aif{sf] 15,53,63,868.80 14,29,39,467.32 1,52,43,602.18 45,73,080.66 ;DklQ
ut aif{ ;Ddsf] 37,30,619.93 ;DklQ
o; aif{df yk 7,85,460.73 ;DklQ

o;/L :yug cfDbfgL ? &,*%,$^)=&# gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fjdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

!#=  sd{rf/L bIftf clea[l4 sf]if!#=  sd{rf/L bIftf clea[l4 sf]if

sd{rf/L vr{df ut cf=j= @)&&÷)&* df ?  8,28,27,549.65 vr{ ePsf] lyof] . g]=/f= a}+ssf] lgb]{zg cg';f/ 
ut jif{sf] tnj eQfsf] # k|ltztn] x'g] /sd ? @$,*$,*@^=$( sd{rf/L tflnd vr{ ug]{ kg]{ lyof] h;df o; ljQLo 
;+:yfn] rfn' cf=j=@)&*÷)&( df @!,(%,**#=!# vr{ u/]sf] 5 / vr{ gePsf] /sd ? @,**,($#=#^ sd{rf/L 
bIftf clea[4L sf]ifdf /sd n]vfÍg ul/Psf] 5 .

!$=  ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]if!$=  ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]if

a}+s ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g @)&# cg';f/ ut cf=j= ;Dd o; sf]ifdf ? $,@),^*,%^&=(^ /x]sf]df o; aif{sf] v'b 
d'gfkmf af6 @) k|ltzt /sd ? !,^#,(*,!@)=^@ ;fwf/0f hu]8f sf]ifdf hDdf u/]sf] 5 . o;/L cf=j= )&*÷)&( sf] 
aiff{Gtdf ;fwf/0f hu]8fsf]ifdf ? %,*$,^^,^**=%* /x]sf] 5 / ;f] /sd $=@ cg';'rLdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 
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!%=  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj ;DaGwL sf]if!%=  ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj ;DaGwL sf]if

ut cf=j= ;Dd ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj sf]ifdf ? !@,@),%**=%$ /x]sf]df o; aif{ dfgj ;]jf cf>d, uf]/Ifgfy 
a}lbs ljBfno / afndlGb/ dfWolds laBfno uf]/vfnfO{ ? %#,())=)), wfr]{ ufFpkflnsfnfO{ ? &$,!(&=)), 
/fhk'/ gu/kflnsfnfO{ ? %@,*&)=)) / lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no uf]/vfnfO{ ? (*,@(*=)) / 6«flkms k|x/L sfof{no 
xft]dfnf]nfO{ ? !),)%)=)) u/L hDdf ? @,*(,#!%=)) vr{ u/] kZrft\ ut aif{sf] afFsL /x]sf] /sd ? (,#!,@&#=%$ 
/ o; cf=j= )&*÷)&( sf] v'b d'gfkmfsf] ! k|ltztn] ? *,!(,()^=)# afF8kmfF8 u/L ? !&,%!,!&(=%& /x]sf]] 5 / 
pQm /sd $=@ cg';'rLdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 

!^=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if!^=  u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]if

o; cf=j= sf] v'b d'gfkmfsf] ! k|ltzt a/fa/ x'g] /sd ? *,!(,()^=)# 5'6\ofO{Psf] 5 ;fy} o; cfly{s aif{df o; 
sf]ifaf6 tklzn cg';f/sf] /sd ? !(,*$,(^&=)) vr{ u/L afFls ? ^$,@@,(%&=!@ /x]sf] 5 / ;f] /sd $=@ 
cg';'rLdf /x]sf] 5  tyf o; cfly{s aif{df pQm sf]ifdf /x]sf] /sdnfO{ Earmark u/L nufgL ul/Psf] 5}g .

tklzn
qm=;= vr{ lzif{s ;+Vof b/ /sd s}lkmot

! ;'Ts]/L :oxf/ vr{ 484 1500 7,26,000.00

@ lqmof vr{ 23 3000 69,000.00

# cf}ifwL pkrf/ vr{ 34 5000 1,70,000.00

$ ljQLo ;fIf/tf sfo{qmd 9,69,967.00

% k'g:yf{kgf vr{ 10 5000 50,000.00

19,84,967.00

!&=  sd{rf/L pkbfg sf]if!&=  sd{rf/L pkbfg sf]if

cf=j= @)&&÷)&* ciff9 d;fGt;Dd pkbfg sf]ifdf ?= !(,*),)))=)) df}Hbft /x]sf]df o; aif{ pkbfg sf]ifdf ? 
$),##,#^%÷– yk Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 / o; aif{ cjsf; k|fKt sd{rf/LnfO{ cjwL gk'u]sf] sf/0fn] e'QmfgL ul/Psf] 
5}g To;sf/0f o; aif{ pkbfg sf]ifdf v'b df}Hbft ? ^),!#,#^%=)) ePsf] 5 / ;f] /sd nfO{ cg';'rL $=^ cGt{ut 
k]G;g÷pkbfg sf]ifdf b]vfO{Psf] 5 . 

!*=  hf]lvd Aoxf]g]{ sf]if!*=  hf]lvd Aoxf]g]{ sf]if

g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 O{hfhtkqk|fKt æ3Æ au{sf] n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] hf/L ul/Psf] lgb]{zg @)&% sf] lgb]{zg 
g+= @ sf] @=! cg';f/ shf{ alu{s/0f u/L lgb]{zg g+= @=@ cg';f/ aSof}tf ;fFjf /sdsf] cfwf/df c;n shf{df !=# 
k|ltzt, ;"Id lgu/fgL shf{df % k|ltzt, sd;n shf{df @% k|ltzt, z+sf:kb shf{df %) k|ltzt / v/fa shf{df 
!)) k|ltztn] shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 / g]kfn /fi6« a}+såf/f o; cf=j= df ul/Psf] :ynut lg/LIf0f 
tyf aflif{s ljQLo ljj/0f :jLs[t u/fpgsf] nflu k]z ul/Psf] ljj/0fdf yk k|f]lehg ug{ lgb]{zg eP cg';f/ ? 
$$,^$,@%*=%^ yk k|f]lehg ul/Psf] 5 . 

!(=  cGt/ zfvf lx;fa ldnfg!(=  cGt/ zfvf lx;fa ldnfg

s]Gb|Lo sfof{nosf] n]h/ cg';f/   ?= $,!),^%,)^,^^@=)!

zfvfsf] n]h/ cg';f/   ?= $,!),^%,)^,^^@=)!

hDdf km/s   ? )=)) 
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@)=  ;08«L qm]l86;{ / e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ ljn ;DaGwL ljj/0f

 ;08«L qm]l86;{
qm=;= ljj/0f /sd

! cfGtl/s cl86/nfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 2,87,375.00

@ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ tna 5,68,747.00

# shf{ ladf akt e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ /sd 27,14,483.75

$ lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f lgudnfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 83,985.27

% k|lbk kf08]nfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 3,63,744.00

^ afx|o cl86/nfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ /sd 5,87,600.00

& ;b:onfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ -lht]Gb| s'dL{ 4/f ul/Psf] lxgfldgf_ 16,73,154.00

hDdf 62,79,089.02

e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ ljn
qm=;= ljj/0f /sd

! sd{rf/LnfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 7,94,437.00

@ NFRS ;kf]{6 tyf Psr'l/on l/kf]{6 agfP afktsf] e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 3,14,275.60

# ;lag cf6{; 5,780.00

$ ;+rns ;ldltsf] a}7s eQf e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 1,18,150.00

% ljB't tyf kfgLsf] e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ 1,860.62

^ ;b:onfO{ e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ ;]jf z'Ns 2,25,83,441.00

hDdf 2,38,17,944.22

dfyL pNn]lvt lzif{sx? dWo] ljQLo ;+:yfn] o; cf=j=df ;+sng u/]sf] ;]jf z'Ns dWo] ? @,@%,*#,$$! lkmtf{ ug'{ 
kg]{ lx;fa b]lvPsf]n] pQm /sdnfO{ e'QmfgL lbg' kg]{ lx;fadf /flvPsf] 5 .

@!= ;G8«L 8]6;{ / cGo lzif{ssf]] lj:t[t ljj/0f@!= ;G8«L 8]6;{ / cGo lzif{ssf]] lj:t[t ljj/0f

;G8«L 8]6;{sf] ljj/0f 
qm=;= ljj/0f /sd

! lng'kg]{ – s'Gh laxf/L /fo ofba 3,46,007.00

@ lng'kg]{ – lht]Gb| k|zfb s'dL{ 16,73,154.00

# lng'kg]{ – cf/Pdl8;L 404.16

$ lng'kg]{ – cf/P;l8;L 15359.88

% lng'kg]{ – PkmPdl8aL 26,849.41

hDdf 20,61,774.45

gf]6 M– zfvf sfof{no ;'sb]a rf}sdf tTsflng zfvf k|d'vsf] ?kdf sfo{/t sd{rf/L >L s'Gh laxf/L /fo ofban] 
laleGg s]Gb|df lst]{ nufgL tyf art /sd lxgfldgf u/L ? $^,^^,%)&÷–  ckrng u/]sf] tyf lgh ;+u cf=j= 
@)&&÷)&* df ? !&,((,%)) / cf=j= )&*÷)&( df @%,@!,))) u/L hDdf ? $#,@),%)) c;'n pk/ u/L o; 
cf=j= sf] clGtdf ? #,$^,))& ?k}of afFsL /x]sf], zfvf sfof{no k6]{jfdf tTsflng zfvf k|d'vsf] ?kdf sfo{/t 
zfvf k|d'v >L lht]Gb| s'dL{n] laleGg s]Gb|df lst]{ nufgL tyf art /sd lxgfldgf u/L ? !^,&#,!%$÷–  ckrng 
u/]sf tyf :jtGq n]vf kl/Ifssf] k|lta]bgsf] a'bfF g+= (=! k|f]lehgsf] nflu lgb]{zg eP adf]lhd afFsL k6]{jf 
zfvfsf] zfvf k|d'vn] lxgfldgf u/]sf] /sd ? !^,&#,!%$÷– k|f]lehg ul/ pQm k|f]lehg /sdnfO{ cg';'rL $=^ df 
lng'kg]{ lx;fadf ;Defljt gf]S;fgL Joj:yf lzif{sdf /flvPsf] 5 .
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cGo lzif{ssf] ljj/0f
qm=;= ljj/0f /sd

! lk|k]8 vr{ – O{G6/g]6 2,34,853.81

@ lk|k]8 vr{ – uf8L ladf 33,612.14

# lk|k]8 vr{ – eN6 ladf -BBI_ 43,826.12

$ lk|k]8 vr{ – ;DkQL ladf 48,818.80

% lk|k]8 vr{ – sd{rf/L ladf 9,899.07

^ O{G6/g]6 l8kf]lh6 2,000.00

& 6]lnkmf]g l8kf]lh6 1,31,428.16

* k]ZsL– g]zgn nfO{km O{G:of]/]G; s+= ln= 15,000.00

( k]ZsL– ;g g]kfn nfO{km O{G:of]/]G; s+= ln= 15,000.00

!) lk|k]8 vr{ – (Fortinet firewall license) 1,64,119.34

hDdf 6,98,557.44

@@=  cg';'rL $=!^ cGt{utsf] sldzg tyf cGo cfDbfgL cGt{ut cGo lzif{ssf] lj:t[t ljj/0f @@=  cg';'rL $=!^ cGt{utsf] sldzg tyf cGo cfDbfgL cGt{ut cGo lzif{ssf] lj:t[t ljj/0f 
qm=;= ljj/0f /sd

! laleGg /]ld6fG; sDkgLx?af6 k|fKt sldzg 6,40,970.31

@ shf{ ladf afkt ladf sDkgL af6 k|fKt sldzg 55,34,456.98

# P; Pd P; cn6{ 28,93,790.00

$ sd{rf/L 5gf]6sf] nflu kl/Iff b:t'/ 1,11,912.00

% ;+rfns pDd]bjf/Lsf] nflu dgf]gog b:t'/ 25,000.00

^ cGo cfDbfgL 4,572.22

hDdf 92,10,701.51

@#=  cfk;L ;DaGw ePsf] lgsfox?;+usf] sf/f]af/M @#=  cfk;L ;DaGw ePsf] lgsfox?;+usf] sf/f]af/M 

s_  ;+:yfuts_  ;+:yfut 
JolQm÷lgsfo sf/f]af/sf] k|s[lt 8]=÷qm]= afFsL /sd ? Aofh e'QmfgL ;DaGw

g]kfn qm]l86 P08 sd{; a}+s ln= shf{ ;fk6L qm]= 14,94,57,304.77 1,07,86,505.32
;+:yfks 
z]o/wgL

;f+lu|nf 8]enkd]G6 a}+s ln= shf{ ;fk6L qm]= 27,74,82,821.72 2,15,63,925.93
;+:yfks 
z]o/wgL

dfly pNn]lvt a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df o; n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] a}+s vftf klg ;~rfngdf /x]sf] 5 .

v_  g]kfn n]vfdfg !^ adf]lhd lgDg pNn]lvt AolQmx?nfO{ ;Da4 kIfsf] ?kdf pb\3f]if ul/Psf] 5 .v_  g]kfn n]vfdfg !^ adf]lhd lgDg pNn]lvt AolQmx?nfO{ ;Da4 kIfsf] ?kdf pb\3f]if ul/Psf] 5 .
gfd kb

s[i0f axfb'/ yfkf cWoIf
8f= g/xl/ 9sfn ;+rfns
/d]z ;fksf]6f ;+rfns
/fwf s[i0f e08f/L ;+rfns
ch'{g s'df/ l;+ ;+rfns
k'ikf l3ld/] ;+rfns
lbg]z cof{n ;+rfns
8f= 6]s gfy 9sfn :jtGq ;+rfns
/]zd Gof}kfg] k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t
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u_  ;+rfns ;ldlt;+u ;DalGwt vr{x?u_  ;+rfns ;ldlt;+u ;DalGwt vr{x?
ljj/0f /sd

a}7s eQf 3,93,500.00

3_ k|d'v sfo{sf/LnfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf] ;'lawfx?3_ k|d'v sfo{sf/LnfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf] ;'lawfx?
ljj/0f /sd

cfwf/e't kfl/>lds 12,24,000.00

;+rosf]if 1,22,400.00

eQf 8,16,000.00

bz} vr{ 1,70,000.00

labf afktsf] e'QmfgL 1,33,097.42

cf=j= )&&÷)&* sf] af]g; e'QmfgL 4,18,606.69

28,84,104.11

@$=  sd{rf/L af]g;@$=  sd{rf/L af]g;

cfos/ Joj:yf cl3sf] -sd{rf/L af]g; Joj:yf kZrft\_ v'b gfkmfsf] bz k|ltzt /sd sd{rf/L af]g;sf] nflu 
nflu 5'§ofOPsf] 5 . 

@%=  k|:tfljt af]g; M @%=  k|:tfljt af]g; M 

o; ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;+rfns ;ldltn] ;+lrt gfkmf gf]S;fg vftf af6 ? ^!,)#@,*$%  cyf{t\ r'Qmf k'+hLsf] !( 
k|ltzt af]g; z]o/ / @)&( c;f/ d;fGtdf sfod r'Qmf k"FhLsf] !=)) k|ltzt /sd ? #@,!@,@%%=))÷– -nfef+z 
s/ afkt_ gub nfef+z u/L s'n @).)) k|ltzt nfef+z ljt/0f ug]{ k|:tfj u/]sf] 5 . pQm k|:tfljt nfef+z g]kfn 
/fi6« a}+saf6 :jLs[t eO{ cfufdL 5}6f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efn] kfl/t u/]kl5 ljt/0f ul/g]5 .

@^=  tYofÍ kl/j{tg ;DaGwdf .@^=  tYofÍ kl/j{tg ;DaGwdf .

ut aif{ k|sfzg ul/Psf] tYofÍx?df cfjZotf cg';f/ kl/dfh{g ul/Psf] 5 .

cg';"rL 4=28

;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
;+:yfks÷;+:yfks ;d'xsf z]o/wgLn] cfkm\gf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf] z]o/ cGo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf lwtf] /fvL shf{ 
lnPsf] ljj/)f 

qm= 
;+=

;+:yfks÷;+:yfks 
;d'x cGtu{t kg]{ 
z]o/wgLsf] gfd

;+:yfkssf] :jfldTjdf sfod 
/x]sf] z]o/ shf{ ljj/)f

s}lkmot
s'n lsQf 
;+Vof

s'n r'Qmf 
k'+hLsf] k|ltzt

shf{ lnPsf] cGo a}+s÷ 
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] gfd

shf{ 
/sd

lwtf]df /x]sf] 
z]o/ lsQf ;+Vof

1  

2  

3  
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cg';"rL 4=29

Sadhana Laghubitta Biyttiya Sanstha Ltd.

Comparison of Unaudited and Audited Financial Statement as of FY 2077/2078

Rs in '000

S.

No.
Particulars

As per Unaudited 
Financial 

Statements

As per Audited 
Financial 

Statements

Variance
Reason for variance

In Amount In %

1 Total Capital and Liabilities (1.1 to 1.7) 5,681,732.54 5,575,908.43 (105,824.11) -1.90%
1.1 Paid up Capital 321,225.50 382,258.35 61,032.84 19.00% Proposed Bonus Share.

1.2 Reserve and Surplus 175,729.63 77,638.89 (98,090.74) -55.82%
Adjustment in Profit and loss proposed 
bonus share & cash Dividend.

1.3 Debenture and Bond - - - 0.00%

1.4 Borrowings 3,680,816.48 3,680,816.48 - 0.00%

1.5 Deposits (a+b) - - - 0.00%

 a. Members 1,342,190.43 1,342,190.43 - 0.00%

 b. Public - 0.00%

1.6 Income Tax Liability 49,768.10 - (49,768.10) -100.00% Adjusted from advance tax payament.

1.7 Other Liabilities 112,002.41 93,004.29 (18,998.12) -16.96%
Due to change in staff bonus, Proposed 
cash dividend and other provision.

2 Total Assets (2.1 to 2.7) 5,681,732.54 5,575,908.43 (105,824.11) -1.86%

2.1 Cash and Bank Balance 142,771.70 142,771.70 - 0.00%

2.2 Money at Call and Short Notice - 0.00%

2.3 Investments - - - 0.00%

2.4 Loans and Advances 5,390,306.86 5,385,879.08 (4,427.78) -0.08%
Due to Additional  Loan loss Provision  
after audit adjustment.

2.5 Fixed Assets 22,640.91 22,640.91 - 0.00%

2.6 Non Banking Assets - - - 0.00%

2.7 Other Assets 126,013.06 24,616.73 (101,396.33) -80.46% Netting in Interest receivable
3 Profit and Loss Account - 0.00%

3.1 Interest Income 675,271.88 675,271.88 - 0.00%

3.2 Interest Expense 386,494.83 386,494.83 - 0.00%

A. Net Interest Income (3.1 - 3.2) 288,777.05 288,777.05 - 0.00%

3.3 Fees, Commission and Discount 8,290.30 8,290.30 - 0.00%

3.4 Other Operating Income 107,482.37 85,819.34 (21,663.04) -20.15%
Due to adjustment in Service charge 

& TDS Reconciliation
3.5 Foreign Exchange Gain/Loss (Net) - 0.00%

B. Total Operating Income (A+3.3+3.4+3.5) 404,549.71 382,886.68 (21,663.04) -5.35%
3.6 Staff Expenses 148,775.64 148,775.64 - 0.00% Due to change in Staff Training Provision

3.7 Other Operating Expenses 82,584.55 83,126.23 541.69 0.66%
Change in Provision, NFRS & actuarial 

valuation advisory
C. Operating Profit Before Provision (B -3.6 - 3.7) 173,189.53 150,984.80 (22,204.72) -12.82%

3.8 Provision for Possible Losses 25,139.21 31,240.15 6,100.94 24.27% Due to additional loan loss provision
D. Operating Profit (C -3.8) 148,050.32 119,744.66 (28,305.66) -19.12%

3.9 Non Operating Income/Expenses (Net) - - - 0.00%

3.1 Write Back of Provision for Possible Loss 36,275.97 36,275.97 - 0.00%

E. Profit from Regular Activities (D+3.9+3.10) 184,326.29 156,020.63 (28,305.66) -15.36%

3.11 Extraordinary Income/Expenses (Net) - - - 0.00%

F. Profit before Bonus and Taxes (E +3.11) 184,326.29 156,020.63 (28,305.66) -15.36%
3.12 Provision for Staff Bonus 18,432.63 19,656.46 1,223.83 6.64% Staff Bonus Calculated as per NFRS.
3.13 Provision for Tax 49,768.10 55,159.02 5,390.92 10.83% Incometax Calculated as per NFRS.

3.14 Deferred Tax Expenses - (785.46) (785.46) 0.00% Deferred Tax Calculation.
G. Net Profit/Loss (F - 3.12 - 3.13) 116,125.56 81,990.60 (34,134.96) -29.39%
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
s]Gb|Lo sfof{no, uf]/vf

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] jflif{s ljQLo ljj/0f k|slzt ug{ ;xdltsf] qmddf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sjf6 lbOPsf] lgb]{zg 
pk/sf] k|ltlqmof M

lgb]{zg g+= -s_ ;DaGwdf .
u|fxs ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] vr{ gePsf] /sdnfO{ o; cf=a= af6 txfFsf] lgb]{zg cg';f/ Earmark u/L nufgL ug]{ Joxf]/f 
hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ .

lgb]{zg g+= -v_ ;DaGwdf .
txfFsf] a}+saf6 hf/L ePsf] Plss[t lgb]{zg @)&* sf] lgb]{zg g+= !(÷)&* sf] a'bf g+= @-v_ df ePsf] ;]jfz'Ns ;DaGwL 
Joj:yfsf] kfngf ul/g] Joxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ .

lgb]{zg g+= -u_ ;DaGwdf .
 txfFsf] lgb]{zg jdf]lhd ljQLo ;+:yfn] g]kfn ljQLo k|ltj]bgdfg -NFRS) cg';f/ tof/ kf/]sf] ljQLo ljj/0fx? jflif{s 
k|ltj]bgdf k|sflzt ug]{ Aoxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ .

lgb]{zg g+= -3_ ;DaGwdf .
txfFsf] a}+saf6 hf/L Plss[t lgb]{zg @)&* sf] lgb]{zg g+= ^ sf] a'bf g+= % df ePsf] Joj:yf jdf]lhd vr{ gePsf] /sd 
? @,**,($#=#^ nfO{ gfkmf gf]S;fg af8kmFf8df ;l~rt d'gfkmfaf6 vr{ u/]/ jflif{s ljQLo ljj/0f ;'wf/ ul/Psf] Joxf]/f 
hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ .

lgb]{zg g+= -ª_ ;DaGwdf .
txfFsf] a}+sjf6 hf/L ePsf] Plss[t lgb]{zg @)&* sf] lgb]{zg g+=!$÷)&* sf] a'Fbf g+= % adf]lhdsf] ;x'lnot lbg] 
;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] @&cf}+ a}7sjf6 :jLs[t u/L shf{ gLltdf ;d]t pNn]v ul/Psf]  / ;f] adf]lhd ;x'lnot k|bfg 
ul/g] Joxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ . 

lgb]{zg g+= -r_ ;DaGwdf .
cfGt/Ls tyf afx\o n]vfk/LIfs tyf txfFaf6 ul/Psf :ynut tyf u}/:ynut ;'k/La]If0fsf] qmddf cf}NofPsf s}lkmotx? 
qmdzM ;'wf/ ub}{ nluPsf]÷nlug] Joxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpFb5f}+ .
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;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=
k|jGwkqdf k|:tfljt ;+zf]wg ;DaGwL k|:tfjsf]

tLg dxn] ljj/0f

bkmf ;fljssf] Joj:yf k|:tfljt ;+zf]wg ;+zf]wg ug'{kg]{ sf/0f

^-v_ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] hf/L k'FhL                 
?=#@,!@,@%,%)).– -cIf/]lk aQL; 
s/f]8 afx| nfv kRrL; xhf/ kfFr 
;o dfq _ x'g]5 . ;f] k'FhLnfO{ k|lt ;]o/    
? !)).– b/sf #@,!@,@%% -aQL; 
nfv afx| xhf/ b'O ;o krkGg _ yfg 
;fwf/0f ;]o/df ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljQLo ;+:yfsf] hf/L k'FhL    
?=#*,@@,%*,#$%.– -cIf/]lk c8\lt; 
s/f]8 afO; nfv cG7fpGg xhf/ ltg 
;o k}+tfln; dfq_ x'g]5 . ;f] k'FhLnfO{ k|lt 
;]o/ ? !)).– b/sf #*,@@,%*#.$% 
-c8\lt; nfv afO; xhf/  kfFr;o 
lqof;L bzdnj rf/ kfFr_ yfg ;fwf/0f 
;]o/df ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljQLo ;+:yfn] !( k|ltzt af]g; 
z]o/ hf/L u/] kZrft\ hf/L k'FhLdf 
klg a[l4 x'g] ePsf]n] .

^-u_ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] r'Qmf  k'FhL               
?=#@,!@,@%,%)).– -cIf/]lk aQL; 
s/f]8 afx| nfv kRrL; xhf/ kfFr ;o 
dfq _  x'g]5 .

ljQLo ;+:yfsf] r'Qmf k'FhL 
?=#*,@@,%*,#$%.– -cIf/]lk  c8\lt; 
s/f]8 afO; nfv cG7fpGg xhf/ ltg ;o 
k}+tfln; dfq  _  x'g]5 .

ljQLo ;+:yfn] !( k|ltzt af]g; 
z]o/ hf/L u/] kZrft\ r'Qmf k'FhLdf 
klg a[l4 x'g] ePsf]n] .
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b'Mvsf] ;f/yL ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=b'Mvsf] ;f/yL ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln=

lj=;= @)%! ;fn a}zfv !@ ut] nK;]km]bL uf=lj=;= j8f g+ * sf7df08f}Fdf hlGdPsL k|dL{nf kfv|Lgn] ;fdfGo cfwf/e't 
cfjZostfsf] klg cefj 6fg{ g;Sg] kl/jf/df lhljsf]kfh{g ug{ ufx|f] /x]sf] cj:yfdf cfkm\gf] >Ldfg\sf] l;k, Ifdtf / cfF6nfO{ 
cfkm'n] e/f];fdf lnO{ lj=;= @)&# ;fn b]lv ;'? u/]sf] kmlg{r/ Aoj;fo xfn ;Dd lg/Gt/tf lbb} cfO{/x]sL l5g\ . ;'?jflt lbgdf 
nuflg of]Uo /sdsf] cefjdf Jojzfo ;+rfng ug{ lgs} cK7\of/f] l:ylt cfO{k/]sf] / s'g} klg JolQmn] ;lhn} shf{ gkTofO{ xfNg] 
cj:yf af6 u'h]{sf b'Mvsf lbgx?sf] af/]df ;lDemlG5g\ k|dL{nf kfv|Lg . 

cfh eGbf % jif{ cl3 @)&$ r}q $ ut] ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf, r}gk'/ wflbËdf ufpFsf c? lbbL alxgLx? ;+u} s]Gb| g+= )#) 
sf] @ g+= ;d'xdf cfj4 /lx ;fd'lxs hdflgdf Ps nfv ?k}of ;fw/0f shf{ lnO{ Joj;fodf cfjZos yk ;fdfgx? vl/b ul/ 
Joj;fonfO{ yk dha't agfOg\ . To;} ul/ shf{sf] ;lx ;b'kof]lutf ul/ cfkmgf] Joj;fonfO{ lj:tf/ ub} n}hfg] qmddf bf]>f] k6s k'g 
Ps nfv krf; xhf/ ?k}+of shf{ lnOg\ / cfkm' ;Fu ePsf] s]lx /sdn] Joj;fosf] cfsf/ / k"FhLdf j[l4 ug]{ qmddf bIf sfdbf/x? 
/ cfjZos ;fdfgx? yk ub{} hfFbf xfn gLns07 gu/kflnsf #, wflbªa]zLdf Aoj;flos ?kdf kmlg{r/ Aoj;fo ;~rfng ul/ # 
hgf sfdbfx? /fv]/ kmlg{r/sf ljleGg ;fdfgx? pTkfbg ub} cfO{/x]sL l5g\ .  
pgn] kmlg{r/ Aoj;fojf6 /fd|f] cfDbfgL ub}{ cfPsf] ;fy} of] Joj;fo ;'?jft b]lvg} lghsf] >Ldfg\n] ;+rfng ub{} cfO{/x]sf] atfpFl5g\ . 
pgsf] kmlg{r/ JojzfonfO{ >Ldfg\n] clxn]sf] cfw'lgs kmlg{r/ pTkfbgsf] ?kdf la:tf/ ub{} nu]sf 5g\ . xfn lghsf] >Ldfg\n] 
cfkm'nfO{ ;kmn Joj;foLsf] ?kdf bl/nf] agfpb} n}hfbFf gofF, gofF l8hffO{gsf vf6, b/fh, 6]an, s'l;{ sfof{no ;DalGw kmlg{r/sf] 
;Dk"0f{ sfdx?sf] /fd|f] 1fg, l;k ePsf] sf/0fn] /fd|f] ahfl/s/0f eO{/x]sf] atfpFl5g\ .
cfkm' d]xgtL / O{dfGbfl/tf k"j{s sf/f]jf/ ubf{ ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf af6 ;/n, ;'ne / l56f] 5l/tf] shf{ kfP/ Joj;fo lj:tf/ 
ub}{ pT;flxt ePsL plg o;} ;+:yf jf6 xfn # nfv ?k}ofF shf{ lnO{ kmlg{r/sf ;fdfg, d]l;g, cf}hf/ vl/b ul/ Aoj;fosf] kF"lh 
a9fpg kfPsf]df v'zL l5g\ .
>Ldfg\sf] kmlg{r/ ;DalGw /fd|f] 1fg, l;k, IfdtfnfO{ ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] shf{ nufgL af6 Jojzfo ;+rfng ub{} cfPsf] / 
cfly{s cfDbfgL kgL /fd|f] ePsf]df v'zL l5g\  . cGt/ hftLo ljjfxn] ubf{ c?n] x]g]{ b[li6sf]0f, /xg–;xg, 3/–cFfug / ;du| cfly{s 
cj:yf km]l/Psf]n] ;dfhsf] x]g]{ gh/df klg kl/jt{g cfPsf] atfpFl5g\ . ;fy} ;du| cfly{s cj:yfnfO{ psf:g OdfGbfl/tf / ldx]
gltx?nfO{ ;b}j ;fy lbg] ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf k|lt wGojfb lbg rfxflG5g\ .
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cfly{s ;d[l4 ;Fu} ;fwgfsf] ;fycfly{s ;d[l4 ;Fu} ;fwgfsf] ;fy

uf]/vf lhNnf kfn'ª6f/ gu/kflnsf jf8{ g+=& Rofª\nL df hGd eO[ ;f]xL 7fpsf] :s'ndf lzIff xfl;n u/L @) jif{sf] pd]/df o;} 
uf]/vf lhNnf l;/fgrf]s ufpkflnsf jf8{ g+=)% sf] afa' /fd aflgof ;u ljafx ePsf] 8f]df aflgofsf] @ ;Gtfg ;lxtsf] kfl/jfl/s 
lhjg u/LaL cj:yfdf laTb} cfPsf] lyof] . pQm ufFpdf ;fwgf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf gofF;fF3', uf]/vfjf6  ;d'x lgdf{0f eO/x]sf] yfxf 
kfPkl5 $ jif{ cuf8L @)&%.)&.)% ut] b]lv ;:yfdf cfj4 x'g' eof] . z'?df ? ! nfv shf{ vfhf k;ndf nufpg' eof] / pQm 
shf{ nufgL u/]sf] Joj;fodf ldlxg]t ub}{ cfDbfgLdf a[l4 u/fpb} cfPsf]df kl5 t];|f] k6s lwtf] shf{ lnO{ ls/fgf Joj;fo ;d]t 
la:tf/ ug'{ ePsf] 5 . 

 
Xfn ls/fgf k;n / vfhf k;n /fd|f] ?kdf ;~rfng ub}{ cfpg' ePsf] 5 . Joj;foaf6 ePsf] cfDbfgLn] dfl;s ls:tf art lgoldt 
ub}{ 6«ofS6/sf] ;d]t dflns ePsf] s'/f atfpg' xG5 . cfkm\gf] Joj;fosf] ;fy} v]tL ls;fgL s'v'/fkfng, e};Lkfngsf] ;fy} df;' 
k;n ;d]t ;+rfng u/fpg Joj;fosf] ;f/yL ;fwgf n3'ljQnfO{ >]o lbg' x'G5 . xfn ;f]lx Aofa;fo af6 dfl;s ?kdf ls:tf / art 
;xh} ?kdf e'QmfgL ug{ ;xh ePsf] / cfkm\gf] kfl/jf/Ls l:ylt ;'4[9  ePsf] atfpb} cfpg' ePsf] 5 . 

o;} ul/ jxfFn] Joj;foaf6 cfPsf] cfDbfgL / ;fwgf n3'ljQsf] ;fyaf6 ;fdfGo km]G;L k;n ;d]t ;~rfng u/L pQm If]qsf] 
JolQmx?nfO{ rflxg] cfjZstfsf] cfk'lt{ ug'{ kfPsf]df v'lz JoQm ug'{x'G5 . jf:tjdf C0f ug{ hfGg]nfO{ lz/v08 ghfGg]nfO{ v'kf{sf] 
la8 eg] h:t} shf{sf] sf/f]af/ ;lx?kdf ;b'kof]u ug{ ;lsPdf 3/d} a;]/ klg pBld aGg ;S5f}+ eg]/ ;d"xdf cfj4 dlxnf lblb 
alxgLx?nfO{ jxfFn] ;'emfj klg lbg' x'G5 . s'g} a]nf ;fx' dxfhgx? sxfF k};f dfUg hfFbf glbPsf] lbg ;Dem]/ efj's xF'b} xfn o; ;fwgf 
n3'ljQn] u/]sf] shf{ nufgL artsf] afgLn] ubf{ w]/} ;xh ePsf] atfpg' x'G5 . ;:yfn] lbg] shf{ nufotsf ;]jf ;'lawfdf ;d]t 
v'lz AoQm ub}{ ;a} lblb alxgLx?nfO{ shf{sf] ;lx ;b'kof]u ug{ / Aofa;fo ug{ k|T;fxg ug{'x'G5 . ;fwgf n3'ljQ s} sf/0f lxhfsf] 
sl7g b'Mvdo lhjg cfh ;'Mvdo ag]sf]df ;fwgf n3'ljQ kl/jf/k|lt cfef/ k|s6 ug'{x'G5 .
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qm=;= zfvfsf] gfd zfvf sfof{no /x]sf] 7]ugf zfvf k|d'vsf] gfd

! x/d6f/L zfvf uf]/vf  g=kf–^, uf]/vf lbg]z a:g]t

@ 3}?Ë zfvf zlxb nvfg uf=kf=–^, uf]/vf O{lGb/f kf}8]n

# £ofDk]zfn zfvf ledz]g yfkf uf=kf= –!, uf]/vf /fdx/L yfkf

$ kfn'Ë6f/ zfvf kfnË'6f/ g=kf=–$, uf]/vf lbg]z b]asf]6f

% eRr]s zfvf clh/sf]6 uf=kf=–#, uf]/vf /fdxl/ 3tL{

^ ;Nofg6f/ zfvf lqk'/f;'Gb/L uf=kf=–@, wflbË uf]kfn kGt

& ;ftla;] zfvf /fO{g; g=kf=–$, ndh'Ë zf]ef yfkf

* wflbËa]zL zfvf lgns07 g=kf–$, wflbË laa]s /]UdL

( r}gk'/ zfvf Hjfnfd'vL uf=kf=–^,  wflbË pd]z g]kfnL

!) l;Dn] zfvf yfj|]m uf=kf=–@, wflbË ;Gtf]if kf}8]n

!! xfF8Lvf]nf zfvf dgx/L uf=kf=–#, dsjfgk'/ CifLdl0f cfrfo{

!@ kmfk/af/L zfvf afudtL uf=kf=–*, dsjfgk'/ glag >]i7

!# efg' zfvf efg' g=kf=–!, tgx'F ;'ldt afa' ltjf/L

!$ rGb|fjtL  zfvf efg' g=kf=–!#, tgx'F /fhdtL >]i7

!% a'9fy'd zfvf u+uf hd'gf uf=kf= –*, wflbË ;'/]G› c5fdL

!^ ah|a/fxL zfvf yfxf gf=kf=–^, dsjfgk'/ lbk]Gb| tfdfË

!& vf]nfsf]5m]p zfvf ?kf uf=kf=–^, sf:sL 1fg'dfof yfkf

!* ;'gkb]nL zfvf dfbL uf=kf=–%, sf:sL zfGtL b]aL l;Ub]n

!( xft]dfnf] zfvf k}o'F uf=kf= –$, kj{t lnnfw/ cfrfo{

@) cIft] zfvf sf7]vf]nf uf=kf=–!, afUn'Ë hgs/fh kGt

@! gofF;f3' zfvf l;/fgrf}s uf=kf=–^, uf]/vf ;/f]h tfdfË

@@ ;]Dhf]ª zfvf g]qfatL uf=kf=–#, wflbË /fdsnf yfkf du/

@# dgsfdgf zfvf zlxb nvg uf=kf=–@, uf]/vf ;l/tf k+u]gL

@$ r/f}+bL zfvf a]lg3f6 /f]/fª uf=kf=–&, wflbË lbn axfb'/ /fjn

@% af/kfs zfvf ;'lnsf]6 uf=kf=–!, uf]/vf k|e's[i0f aflgof

@^ df5fvf]nf zfvf wfr]{ uf=kf=–%, uf]/vf t]h/fd u'?Ë

@& xs'O{ zfvf /fdu|fd gf=kf=–!^, gjnk/f;L c;f]s yf?

@* hfd'g] zfvf DofUb] uf=kf=–#, tgx'F clgn h+u kf08]

@( jflnË zfvf jflnË g=kf=–(, :ofª\hf k|df u}x|]

#) rf]/df/f zfvf dWolaGb' g=kf–*, gjnk'/ lza k|;fb k+u]gL

#! dËnfk'/ zfvf ltnf]Qdf g=kf=–&, ?kGb]xL ljzfn k|;fb hf]zL

#@ km;f{l6s/ zfvf ;'4f]wg uf=kf= –#, ?kGb]xL k|ldnf l3ld/]
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## lemdlemldof zfvf ;}gfd}gf g=kf–!), ?kGb]xL cl:dtf zdf{

#$ cd/fk'/L zfvf u}8fsf]6 g=kf=–!&, gjnk'/ kf]ifnfn rfkfufO{

#% df5fk'R5«] zfvf df5fk'R5«] uf=kf=–$, sf:sL led axfb'/ a'9f du/

#^ k'tL{3f6 zfvf sflnu08sL uf=kf=–$, u'NdL xif{ axfb'/ a;]n

#& a]y/L zfvf dfofb]aL uf=kf=–^, ?kGb]xL wd]{z kfn

#* ;'gjn zfvf ;'gjn g=kf=–!, gjnk/f;L ;lag cfrfo{

#( uf]kLu+h zfvf ab{3f6 g=kf–!$, gjnk/f;L d's]z rf}w/L

$) ;}gfd}gf zfvf ;}gfd}gf g=kf=–!, ?kGb]xL ;lagf e'iffn

$! z+s/k'/ zfvf b]abx g=kf–!!, ?kGb]xL a;Gt axfb'/ af]u6L

$@ kf]v/]au/ zfvf cGgk'0f{ uf=kf=–^, DofUbL /Ghg /fO{

$# s'ZdLz]/f zfvf h}d'gL g=kf=–!, afun'Ë tk]Gb| axfb'/ /fpt

$$ lzv/s6]/L zfvf dsjfgk'/ u9L uf=kf=–@, dsjfgk'/ /fh]z lg/f}nf

$% dh'jf zfvf rGb|sf]6 uf=kf=–*, u'NdL k|lbk vfDrf

$^ ;s]{6f/L zfvf km]bLvf]nf uf=kf=–!, :ofªhf ;'ldqf v8\sf If]qL

$& n'lDagL zfvf n'lDagL ;f+:s[lts g=kf=–!), ?kGb]xL CifL/fd ofba

$* kbdk'/ zfvf sflnsf g=kf–%, lrtjg g/ axfb'/ clwsf/L

$( 6fF8L zfvf /Tggu/ uf=kf=–!, lrtjg tf/f clwsf/L

%) a:Gtk'/ zfvf dfbL g=kf–#, lrtjg laho kf}8]n

%! 7f]/L zfvf 7f]/L uf=kf=–@, k;f{ s[i0f /fjn

%@ bfvf{ zfvf vflgofaf; uf=kf=–&, wflbË a'4/fh u'efh'

%# ;v8f zfvf l5Ggd:tf uf=kf=–#, ;Kt/L laa]s s'df/ dxtf]

%$ nIdLk'/ ktf/L zfvf nIdLk'/ ktf/L uf=kf=–$, l;/xf gGb lszf]/ ofba

%% z'sb]a rf}s od'gfdfO{ uf=kf=–!, /f}tx6 lza z+s/ s'df/ ofba

%^ rGb|f}6f zfvf lza/fh g=kf–!, slknj:t' t'N;L/fd kf}8]n

%& ;dgk'/ zfvf u9LdfO{ g=kf=–@, /f}tx6 xl/ gf/fo0f bf;

%* rGxL zfvf anfg lax'n uf=kf=–@, ;Kt/L a}Bgfy k|;fb ofba

%( a|xdk'/L zfvf a|xdk'/L uf=kf=–@, ;nf{xL laa]s s'df/ v8\sL

^) cf}/xL zfvf cf}/xL g=kf=–#, dxf]Q/L /fh' /fpt

^! km'nal/of zfvf km]6f uf=kf=–$, af/f /GhLt s'df/ ofba

^@ k6]jf{ zfvf cfb{z sf]6jfn uf=kf=–^, af/f /fh s'df/ t'/fxfF

^# lkk/f9L zfvf b]atfn uf=kf=–$, af/f nIdL k|;fb ofba

^$ akm}+ zfvf lab]x g=kf=–*, wg'iff ?k]z s'df/ ofba

^% l;;f}l6of zfvf uf]8}tf g=kf=–!), ;nf{xL z}n]Gb| s'df/ /fo
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^^ /3'gfyk'/ zfvf ;a}nf g=kf= – !#, wg'iff /GhLt s'df/ rf}w/L

^& sflnsf6f/ zfvf s}nfz uf=kf=–#, dsjfgk'/ >L/fd dx{hg

^* /fS;L/fË zfvf /fS;L/fª uf=kf=–%, dsjfgk'/ o1/fh sfsL{

^( a'lnË6f/ zfvf a'lnË6f/ uf=kf=–$, gjnk'/ ;'/h e§/fO{

&) b]p/fnL zfvf DofuË uf=kf=–#, g'jfsf]6 afn s[i0f Gof}kfg]

&! kTy/u9jf zfvf /fKtL uf=kf=–^,bfË b]a/fh ;'a]bL

&@ lahuf}/L zfvf a'4e'ld g=kf=–!) slkna:t' x/L dfof rf}w/L

&# d+G;fk'/ zfvf ltnf7L sf]O{nf8L g=kf &, ;Kt/L xl/ z+s/ s'df/ ld>

&$ hutk'/ zfvf ga/fhk'/ g=kf #, l;/xf ;To gf/fo0f rf}w/L

&% kr]x/f zfvf sklna:t' g=kf !),slkna:t' nId0f bhL{ g]kfnL

&^ /fd6f/ zfvf ;'gsf]zL uf=kf %, l;Gw'nL ;'ldgf lyË

&& gfuf{h'g zfvf gfuf{h'g g=kf !, sf7df08f} /f]zg pkfWofo

&* a}hgfy zfvf a}hgfy g=kf & ,afs] lx/f k|;fb pkfWofo

&( u0f]zk'/ zfvf u'nl/of g=kf !!,alb{of b'uf{ lu/L s]=;L=

*) dw'ag zfvf dw'jg g=kf $,alb{of lx/fnfn h};L

*! nf}tg zfvf s/}ofdfO{ uf=kf $, af/f ;lagf ;]~r'/L

*@ ;Qf]/emf]/f zfvf ul9 uf=kf ^, ;'g;/L s]an du/

*# a]gL zfvf a]gL g=kf &,DofUbL rfd k|;fb wdnf

*$ l;Tffk'/ zfvf cUgL;fO / s[i0f ;a/g uf=kf @,;Kt/L sdn k|;fb /fha+zL

*% dWoxiff{xL zfvf b]jfgu~h uf=kf ! ;'g;/L cfzf s'df/L rf}w/L

*^ kf}8]Za/ zfvf cf}/xL uf=kf !, wg'iff uf]s0f{ axfb'/  kl08t

*& cgf{xf zfvf zDe'gfy g=kf !@,;Kt/L k|lag s'df/ rf}w/L

** n+u8L zfvf wf]lagL uf=kf #, k;f{ k|]d s'df/ ofba

*( hn}of zfvf s6xl/of g=kf ^, /f}tx6 /hgL; s'df/ k|hfklt

() /fhk'/ zfvf /fhk'/ g=kf ^, /f}tx6 df]xg s'df/ kl08t

(! xl/k"jf{ zfvf xl/k"jf{ g=kf ^,;nf{xL laho rf}w/L

(@ nesf6f]n zfvf l;/xf g=kf *,l;/xf ls;g l;x+

(# ax'b/dfO{ zfvf ax'b/dfO{ g=kf # k;f{ ;'lgn s'df/ ld>
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